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A Blue Crois &<jtrr l4*Acerqawk ust ilAes 
the s. sritZa, dut. JV< should 4< 1sud là
Aar'< . remillis. 5Ve tend no ri<Ufit, as
noie 144. cAaq<t .fdule wuois addreis il&.. ead feZol1
Madse 'ilii ftoo uig adviti Ne by»gt cérti

-1887-
Pelouibet's Select Notes, $1.25
Vincent's Coznînentary, - $1.25
Moniday Club Sermons, - $1.25

ALSO

Question Books, Etc., Etc.

JOHN YOUNG. W ýi/
Upper Canada Tract Socety, ica Yenre Street,

NoW READY FOR 1887;

THE INTERNATIOeAL

S. S. Lesson Sehemes
EspeciaIly arrangecd for Presbyte r

SbahSchools.
SzWy Cruts.ftr roo.,Oostf"gc. ~

JAMES BAIN & SONS
Booksellers, - Toronto.

A! Il &es sent tersl fret.

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Schsols d chins o ta ltu tthi Libnie canatio

W. Drysdale & Go.,
(to .1 tht choicest stock la the i5ominion. and 3t vr
loy psiccs. Mir. Dryselae havsng porobased thiestoc
of' tt Canada S. S. Union, Who hasven up thse
zupplyin- cf Bocks, la pueparesi ta ri-e spial induce.
menus. %ont for osesioue andiPric-s Sohoolrqtui.
sites of evety description contantl' en hansi.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. JaSMe Street, 1àSOatiea1

SPECIAL OFFER.
lirdont Sha!xespeaie, reducesi ta $8 o Coin.

plete %Vorlcs of L.oid Lytton. 13 vot., cîatilgt,
Sta.oc I<arniaud*g Iifi4oiyof Rusiâ3ol%. Sj.50;
Life of Napalcon Bonauane, svals tel egs,

S~ :Thse \Votd ý Wanhso ln Stane-Tensplt,
Cathedral and Masuoe, ficIy iilwutia:ed - $.co;*His:arycfrAtuneat t'ecple, 7lutrrcw$.
Reines an.d liezo.%Wcrsmsp. C.rkîe, 41.o0. Sent
prepaid an r=£tcf *ue Ad tels,

\/ IBRARY ASSOCIATION,
e/94VL Drawer 2.614 Toronto.

CITUATIONS VACANT. - THESj internationSal Book andi Bible lionse 46 & 4S
Front St-. Ea, T otoepulshing th a~eseî
inc rA~i ock %a t C dakt. er Fausty
Bi 1 'e tu thb; la fact, unequald b Y nce

boor t,. qlc. Thue Iotaand tca lsdyiwant~
ai once. e nft engagemient if daetd*z
lib l ter. Fipriculaus addzts t e

H Kennedy. trato.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,ýV\
Manufacturers and Prlnterd.

PA'PER. PAPER BAGSQFOUR SACKSPAPF.R
1OXES FOLDI *lG BOXES TEA

C&Dti ES, TWINES, XTC.

gr am: 23 W<llùutm., Stref; if. rfrogt.

PROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO*
J. TIERAPEUTIC I?4STITUTII>N. 197

Jarvis StrieS. Toronto.4j e
Electdcity --ntful appie j ur

tro s adcrciical ppise ne t key cuhr
means. Oui ltnproved, family Battery euh fuit l.
aunctiona for home use is sasply inaube <No

(opcnafford ta be without or.e)
Send tu. clecâlar watls testimnonials, etc.

JOHN B. HALL, M.D., oO
PATHIST, 3 76ad a j2 a5ýret Sýpec.

a!ties-Childrcn's and Ne, vi'e3ia Houri-toit auL.4 to6p.m.. SatuiIyM!c7noon exceptisi

TW. ELLIOT, DENTIST,
J. 43 & 43 King Street, Wet. U

New mode celluloïd, GolsI andi Rubber Base, Separ.
ate or Cantbited: Natural Tccth Regulatesi,

retarrllr¶ ofmalforcuation of the mouth.cP. LENNOX, DENTIST, AR-
CADE BUILDING. Torona, le tht el>
inil the City Who uses the new zlp:em of Vils!

La d A &. f r extracsin c teeth tibsol utey w i t uj , aor dangerT ta the patient. ti.O1l x , r

Tcillesi la the highest style of the art andi war.
rnt3d foriten yeams.

A ND
TIE PRICE IS

One Dollar and Flfty Cents
(St.so) FOR A NICKEL-PLATED

£MiscdUaineoU5.

RATES REDUCED.
The Standard Lite Assurance Co'y.

ESTAIILISHED z82S.
Head Cffcti-Edinbulgh. Scotland; and Montrent,

Ca.ada.
Total RisICs. abut $:sooSooo; Invested Fonds,

Over $39 000 000 * Annuil Incarne, about $4,coo.
orr oooaday; Claim- pasd in Canada. Os,,.
Seoaao, Investments in Canada, .$:,Soo,ooo. Total
Atn.unt pai in ClaCIims during lat e.t 1yeahs, o0%

$5eoooorajbout Ss,o00 a day: c<st( :

"aa(sCndan Policy Holdecs. $352,000.
%W. Mi. RA31SAY, Mfa*ae

THiOM AS KERR.
f40 Gerrrd Street, Toionto.

Iaitector.

M ISS M'LEOD, DOCTOR 0F
NIAGNETISNI. is now peraentl1 tled

la Toronto, and solicit n caîl fiint aIl s0 ~at Cre.
nt. Her titatosent ,sçueceesfuli aa fmJcdi

out 0fa hundres. RheumatisnsNe g a,Çsaih,
Fits, SaIt Rheums Weak Lungi, Kidney id t er
Canipl'tints, and other disese Me uneolst na
tien. positivl nomdicine used. Consultation

fie ffice a.s esidczsce. 269 Sherbourne Street.

W H. FERGUSON,
VVCARPENTER,

8: Bay Street, Corner bMeU-nda.¶woronto. Jobbinc of
al Icinsis prompt> atendes ta. PrintcWi andi En.
vrascre jost a s tily.

A ND

for Two Dlluars andTw tyfo ns
($.)you caa boy of us, and aaly of tu.

"LIGHT ]KING" LAMP, IA REAUTIFUL LAMP,
which gises tht mast poweiful light cf any laesp
la tht world. Itilaperfectly tafeat alltisseson
acoune of tht

Patent Air Chambers; with which it
is provided.

lt dacs ot require an i.blsst ta extgnish it,
as the

Patent Extingulsher shuts off the
Flanie at a touch of the Flnger.
- Thils 1.atnp cznnot bc bought as choleî!c an>'

cheaper shan you cari buy a sinzle co for yaur
or s, nsiosa hc bonght ai ehis priec o* V at

NO. 53 RICHMOND STREET EAST,
TORONTO.

O.,sent by Express fors *Sent extra.

.E0.. E IELD ..

4 ADELAXDE STREET EAST,TORONTO.!ý

EDWARDS &WEBST-R,e

zS VICTORIA ST., TORON<O<

WN1L R. GREGG,
ARCHITECT,

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

GODO & EL\LL

26 rZING STREET VAST, .TORO1<TO.

X4<I'DIO. Pl11L9 are the *fv.url3e
paUgii u *t.IIUmei1

BRASS XETTE AHD 1AUACHMEHT

Boiling Water inside of fie miînute!r,
vithout cbstiuciing tht light ia any ea>'.

Twenty.fve cota extra if sent by Express.

The Toronto Light King Lump
Manuf'acturing Co.,

53 Richmond Street East,
TORONTO.

A Full Line of Plaques and Fancy
Goods in Brass for Holiday Taade.

CANADA PERMANENT

LOAN & SAVINQS GO>Y.
INCORPORATED A.D. 1855.
ai-pCapital. $2- 0.-

Total Aettu, .- ,0 00
OFFICE:

CýomenY,$BIIt, ~,noS. To,*,s.

SAVINOS BANK~ BRA'NCIS.
Saie cf $4 andi upwardsecised a: Curont Rates

of latereat paisi or compoundedihl.ery
DEIIENTIJRES.

moncy nSlceise on delosis for a lixed Curit of
yeara for chich Debentuie are ixsuesi. vith bal!.

c al'laea ouno.t attachies. Executors andi
cits ae athczedhi lac ta inmes :n tht De.

benturea cf tblu. Company. The Capital ansi Assein of
-thse Company beinst plelged for .noney &lthurecived.

dootiare at aIl tarnes itusuied.of perfect saret>'.
Asvaisc mtade on Real Estate, at cuiront rates,

and =n favonrable conditin as ta ro.parsnent.
Moetgsad. Muncipal Debentoies pu-.ohasent.

USINESS COURSE i.f STUDY.BE T itsi Teachers, Ilete Callege RtratnsBSlet Furniture, [lett Location for
liealîh, teauale Bloardi, etc., nt the

Northern Business Collee
OWEN SOUND, ONT.' 15

%WriteforacopyaF the BUSINESS EDUCA+ORt
audsonec,'piesoftl-c FANMOUSCROSSRO&DS

I'UZZLE CARDS. They aresent fret.
C. A. FLEIMING. I'I sA es

ýB ODEN & C0., 6 Sj
Real Estate, Life, Fire and Adéldent

Insuranee Agents and Money
Brokers,

59 Adlaid? Striee!Eait, Toronto.
le' Business protapti>' and honourably'conductesi.

E STA]3LISHED 1859. j6 I,/.
FINE PERFUMES, FIHE IILIT REiQUISiTES,
TIIE PUREST IN DRUGS. We arc direct im.
porter% ofSo.ige and Chamli. Rosea Lavender

Wa:erin tvro sites, 250. and soc. per boule..
ROBIERT R. MARTI N & CO.. Pbartnacis:a andi

Perfirneis, Cor. Quton and Vonge Su. Alw-ays open

JOIN SIM,

PL UMBER, !
No. 21 Richmrond Street East,

Corner Victoria Street.

H 11-A BED
FRUIT AîD OTHER CAKES IN GREAT

VARIETY. FLOUR. OATNMEAL,
ETC., AT

JAMES WlLSON-S BAICERY,9
49. AND 499 VONGE STREET

Oioite GrosvcnorSt. ls _

E. STANTON, Zi

PHOTOGkAPHE-R,
134 -Yonge Street, - Toronto.

W E ARE AT PRESENT

LARGEST STOCK IN THE DOMINION
or

Real Bronze Hardware.
Call andi examine before buying.

AIKENREAD & CROMBIE'S,
Cor. .Kinsç and Vossgz Sts., Toronto.

H 00F OINTlNENT.-A FER.

'c.al lns e4:o.r PuiCe aÇ and sa cen. c.
%clinoE arin Aeae s.

T 0GOO MIULAINJRTI

Soîsi onî>' tn pacleeta, labolled:
JAPmrs EPPS & CO. 15 os.orsAinc Cxvas,
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TolLET- PJI.PER
IN ROLISANO PACKAGES.

WC uit rendl. pregiaià ta lan> amidreun ta
Oîzita'rio. Quebec or ULowor prorvincs.

aCossibto b>' Express, on reecijir o! prie.
HALl' Doz. Rau IToîm.c PAPE R

(ouali roll eqamsl t (ol abW>sout.) and osetor
etitieof botevalatod lixTuRF§ for
holding andI cuttinu saune tefr $ 1.75

ONE Doz. ROLIS vrill FIXTIJRE for 3 0
HAL>' Doz. PACI< GE,ýTOiLCT PAPER,

(1000 shota cnmct. V ie Looped)l- for 1.50
ONE Doz.PACKAGES do. do.l do. - 2.50

ge-A lioral discount te Ilotolli ardt thse Tranlo

S jkiaJ. C. WILSON & CO.
- ~ C,.a& SU 31 ONT11EAL

lWaufajureri of! tumue ManilZa.

The Improvod Model 1%aher and Bleachcr
R1Vdgelhs bum 6 poundi. Cab
be ci la a salait Vaise.

a ion guarsameed or
monmy refismsd withi. 30 days.

S1,000 R AR FoR lis
Ir. 0 lightand cary.

e thes have mibas pure
ityees wsicla mia ailer maode

of washing cao produe. No
1 usS.Sai.inreqie, no ritont
UI anjrt mid e asing 2 )a weli

as anoldereail. 1' acei ne i
titprie asbe ac 2t Deli e an
exprest office (in thetrvncoO
Carges pad $3.so. ScntI for ciruas Asents

213 Ventge Stret. Toronto, Omit.
t5 Parties in the U3nited States w.ii address mse

at, andi be auppiieti froin, Rochester. N.Y.

]Cztra fnduacemeuit trer the NEXT
30 A .

An>' Verona enciîing titis COUPON<
Logether Witt, tisa prtco of thie WA8BER.
as aurnioe. will recoivo a cop>' af THRf
CANADIf IRES1iTTE1tIA-1 FORt ONE
TEAR lfKRB.

ELIAS ROGERS & OO'Y,

's%

limscit r iccs:-4og l'ange Sc. ; 769 YodgecSi.
andi ssa Qucesi St.'%Vesî.

VAusa hu BRA-,Ctt Uu'vcs:-Espianade Est,
nci.r tlerineie S.: Esplamiade. focof PriactS St.;
Bathuust Si., nearly apposite Front S:

Engiish %Maint. Esmabliasetm6o.

USED M~ THE BEST PENMEN.
Noted for îuperiorimy of stal, unirormicy and

durabilis>'.

Sald by &Hl Stastiozers in Unitàflistates
andi Canada.

laitsi e asT8.
~ FITS

TA PERSOE . BOX~n~>~oeat

ailcf imier tq mesore mocy riglis awav hi

a; Ca., AugmisamDa.1

,A l G ivi EiG V L.V lde are elieu
trats 9mad ili wite wormeame ibn auBe.
Dr. Lewla Wersaý "lum ýe1f capel *Il

MOST PERFTOT MADE
llealtitaete. Dr.Prit'ollaksngrodrcn.~

soàmnuonlaLIme MuniorPisosphates. Dr.Prtce'u
Xxusctsll iAmtta, loste., davor dsUcjolzl.

CAMPBELL'S

TrONUC
ELIXIR

'This areabla Set patent urepaMa
tien le espc(atly ada pted for t a relief
andI cure ot tisat cias of disordera
attendant uapoa a low or reduced statte

a! s s'tosu.aimd tisualt>'accosupsassed
bt'alleor, Weaktaes atal Palpitation

OÏthe llear. ]YrowspL resulita 'will
follow is use lia cai.ea of Suddoît Et-
haustiomi arisitag fruits ].oss of lond,
Acuto or Chirossia lîjcases, un ia i the
weakneits thai, invarialsly accanîipsiiies
tise rovory frontilVastmmg F-oyers Nu
renmedy wili gira sue specdy rellef li
]>YSpepais or Inîdigestionî. lis actiaon an
thse stonîschit beimîg that cf a oCalle tirait
harniess toale. excistiag tha orgnsis of
digestian to actiona. aîiml tiaus affording
lmuieditea simd haerssiasîeît relief. The
carminative -araperties cf. 11: different
aroiuttIca ýr1ichtIîo Elîzîr cenataine
renderltuietul la Flatulent J)yspepsia.
It 14a Y alcablo remsedy for Atonie
Dyspepais. 'whlt(cl apt ta accur lit
vezsous of a gouty charactor.

For linpaveris cd fllooJ3. Le. of
Appetite, I>eapossdency.aiiad fmllail caves

wrie ait effective antI certaina stinsau-
lant la required, Ili Etizîr witl bu
fouisd invatmsale.

In Foyers cf a lialarial Type, andI
thse Tarious evil ressslta foltassami,- oxpe-
sure te dia caltI or wet weathier, it witl
prove a valuable restorativa. as tise
comabiuaatton of Cinchoa Calissys anid
Serpeiîsaria are umiversalîy reco.-tjizeni
as specWul for thse above-naxned diser-

Sold Zsy aU fl.ai in Family Mec,sta.
Fcice, $ er ?cUle. or-

Davis & Ltiwrünce CO. (Lhnited)

Chia Hall,'
~9KING STREET EASI, TORONTO.

NEW GOODS.' f3
Thse finst tva' zffered i(n Cansaa for
sale or inspection, compr(ing Breakfast,
Dinner, Deaisert and Te1sSets, Bedroom
Services, Cnt Table Glassare Table

and Pots, andI &U useful tising for Xt
chen psrposes ait the lowest prices lin thse
City, as 1 buy for Cash.

GLO VER HARRISONla

GiNoUitxRAo made iih oalmeal Inslcad
01 fleur Ila nver>' usefut aperient for chilten.

To strip blceding nt the nose place a salait
roll C! Pl'per or muslin nbove the front teeth,
under t1,1 upper lip, .nd pluas hard on thte
saine.

A CUREa FORS. DIsUNu<aHNESS.-OpiUM,
morphine, chlerai, tobacco andI kindreci
AabU. The niedicine mayc gvea in tea

or coffee wlthout the lcnow*t of the pet.
son taking it, if/to iietipd./ eni6c in
stani ps foi book andI testianopa fi tthose
who have beencured. Addr .%IM. V. Lubon,
47 NVellington Street Eust, Toronto, Ont.

ScRAt'ftD potatacs applicdl to a humn arc
efficacious in ret(eving the pain and reducing
inflammation. As fast as t he scmapings grow
warm, take thora off andI app>' fresh>'
scraped potato.

A IIEAVY LOAD.-" WVhen I ate, my> food
vieas likm, a lump of IeatI in mystmn ttook Burdock IllootI Bitters. ,hpocI

taok, the more (t bolpe nie >an ffl4j
new man slow," says Era Bahcecyne
P. O., Township Blarrie, Ont. f4

To knit wil, the needies must bc hii
t iht n the fingers, tathler cloet h

pitandI there should bc very u1?t1le move
ment of the hands for knlttin c.asily andI
rapid>'.

A rtxcit of embroidered work that (s Ia
hang or bc placed in a clark corner may
show buight colours andI strong contrasts, but
one Io be placed in a full light shouid bc
more quiet>' timted.

WVzNTz DissAsP.s.-The mortality front
what arc called winter diseases is not casi>'
estimated. Coughs, catch, bronchitis. sore
throats, pneumonia and consumpition, mie
up fully onc*half of the ileath rate. It (s
flot ail due ta the carelessnless of the peopte
or the beveuit>' of the climate ; a cb:ill, an
cxpasure, a coughi or coltI should flot pron.
duce shese sad results, oni>' when îhty arc
neglected or badly trcated. The worst
treatment (s "Ictting thora nIanc;" thlle
next worse (s ditugging or dos(og with an.
efficient drugs andI mixtures. The gra
want i the particutar Sprci6Gs ýbU~ ydli
ahiay the fever, the congestion andI the in-
flammation of the thin membrane. ai l'arst in.
volved, andI su prevent the extension of lthe
disease ta the sus i the ling, andI
thus a cure lakes j~i. a itural and harm.
less waay. r pur IlU.mi'liKEVS'

10IFo2 P 14fi SP'c 1 c Nos. ONEa antI
Sa ~ r f -erand tammaion, for coughs

antI coq, are so, eign; curangz promptty,
mild>', fely an efectuaUly, ashundreds ti!

ýthousan s tes iy. They, have been in use]for snany ye s, an have sa universalty met
tht expec ions of tht people thiat wc arc
alniost Il rr-ing'colis to Necas:lct" ta thus
speak of them.-Ex ange.

A SI~MPLE home remedy for croup (s alumt
andI sugar. The way ta ust lat is ta take a
knife or a gaer, andI shave off in salt

particles aboutta teaspaonful i ofahuni; mix
this with twice its arnount af sugar ta niale
il patatable, andI administer il as quick>' as
possible. Almost instantaneous relief will
follow.

"aJ-S .17 LOST FOR£ MER"
-tht youthful bloomi, the freshness at
health, the l2uoyancy of spirits, and ail tisat
gocs ta give pleasure and contentmient ta a

hecart made happy by heaih? Na ; flot Jast
forever. There:s a hope foral. For those
whose lives have been a bufrden and'for thosr
who aie nov grovtlling in the v r~ loughs
of despandency. Dr. Pierce' '~~vourite
]Prescription ', will cure aIl c; .,t*Lc
peculiar ta females. Il wiiI buiilA lfp'he
system, andI restare heat:h, strén th andI
beaut>'. Try il and be conrineed. Senti so
cents ina stanips for large illustrated Treaie
o-, Diseases Peculiar ta Women. Address,

World's Diriensary btedical Asscain
Buffalo, N. Y.

EARAcits (s usually causcd b>' a sudn
cold. Steamitht hcad overbot herbs, bathe
the ct in hot water, and put into tht car
cotton-wool d(pped in caniphor andI swect
cil. This treament (s oftco excellent for
faceache andI toothache. Tht latter is fro-
quently eamirely relieved by phiaeng the cOt-
ton soal-ed with caniphor in tht car on Ilhe
sideuwhere tht painful tooth (s. It (sa goa
plan also ta tic a kerchicf Cirer tht car, for
carache, or toothache or faceache.

Scott's Emulsion of Putre
COD) LXVER OIL, WITHi HYPOPIIOSPH IrES,
le prcumxibed ly the Iledicat Pro<e-.doa tocante il i.
nlot a secrt reaedy. but a edenhlcaaty PTQIWJe
preparation of two amoir vaiabte epoca, thaï mhey
find of un, qualied valut for gtur. Cotn lire qu
:Pate i aias TCD s

as Wng~ ptimleuj4ti(ltr/
Christrnas a Presoents.
Other choice Indaien Teau also for sale ai (romi 5P

centsa per Mi. upwa:rds. I'rice tits furmtshed to appi.
cants at

58 CHIJRCHU ST.

sgalilizei vris a full staiW et eigt«
~xx>rienced allait Skilifa Whyalcuaa
clad surgeons for thme treatmeacut et

att Cliresat leaea.

OUR FIELDO0F SUCCESSIO
COu n0 Natat Catat-rho Throal iid

Xtatg Diaes, Liver itud liCMiaey
Dilmease., Disudtor Dtmeasca, bis$eausu
et WODInoI Blond Diseause» ma, Werw.
ans AUfect 0 11 cureci lera or ait home,

with or wltbeît scls Z tis patiett Conte as
tu aia or (I to cot i ti for aur.. s rtîctita Guid illook,p" W ich uvoe

lEIJOApE tO~ NorturflalLoiez,
OIE Cs atusel by Yoistfai Foi.

spsctallts ]ak. post-pld,10 ct&t. b psmr.
tallt ir, or Breacis, radi.

________ Cali ut curedwtbout thea kntfe.
Ru RL vi OCU dependonco u Ott

tasc3and vrith vcry IrSfie
la attamps, pan. Je Sent fer ton omisr

PX]LIE TUTIGRS andI STRICTURES9
treated wlth tisotatg sucet-e. IIoon ent
for tS entots In s*snmpa. Addrffl WOZV

IDISPE-SAna, MEDICAL aaocuxio,;, Mo mainEtroet 
Buffoah 

N. Y.Thse tzSb ent o! =&Dy

SDIESE 0F diea peulrt
L !2EIJ at h InnidslIloendmijfr 8urgleal Insttt, bas uf.

foddfreex artn ira adssptint reniedJesfor tiselr cure. and 3 41

Favorite Prescripii
la tisa renuit, or tréaiL erptriesoe.

It Las a poiverful nemtorat1lri Tout!e
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IdBEAUTIFUL AND BRIGHT."

OUR SABBATH SOHOOL PAPERS.
Attention il invited t0 the follwing publications, iuitabio

for Ilresbyteriau Scools:

SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN,
GOLDEN HOURS FOR THE YOUNG,

EARLY DAYS.
The rirst two are monttsiy> and Farty Days twice a nionth. Ali

are carrfully tdited and beautituily iliustraied. The price or each sl
Saoo per 100 ceplet fur the yeN!. SIpcinitn copie-. inailed III afly
.d,..s on application.

BEADY IN . FEW DAYS 1

INTERNATIONAL SCHEME OF SABBATH SOHOOL tESSONS
Upsolafly prepared for Preabyterian gchOols.

6o centst per tue copies. 'Mailed free on reccipt of prier.

PRESBYTE1ILÂI PRINTINO & P111IL13SIIINO CO.,
ô Jardin tfflt Toronto.

CONSTITUTION AND ItULItS OF ORDER
_ : oil

S. S. YOUNG PEOPLE'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATIONS.
Th1iLs kaneat pamnphlttf 24 p.compiled bylr. james Knowies

Jr., Secrtiary Kox hurch S. S., Tororîo It veii admirably suit
guy uch organieation. rrice, to cents ; or 56.00, per zoo copies.

PRJISBYTRI4N PRINTINGl & PUB. CG.,

S Jordan Street, Toronto.

*flotes of tbe MXIlece
WOULD it surprise anybody if, asks the Ini'erior, at

the forthcoming trial of the ive accused Andover pro-
fessors, it should bc made ta appear that thoir inter-
pretation of the Andover Creed is as correct and
thcir theology as sound as were thoseocf Profcssor
Park when lic held a chair in the sernMr tndis-
turbed, and sowed the seeds from which has corne-
tho prescrit harvest? But, of course, ibat wouid flot
prove that black is white now, or ought to be called
Su.

M. PAUL. BERT, who wvent ta administer affiairs in
Tonquin, w*.ere lie died at bis post, was known, wbile
occupying a prominent position in Frenchi politics, as
a devoted scientist and a pronounced and aggrcssivc
Agnostic. It is stated that before his death lie had
become reconciled te the Roman Catboljc Churchi.
A friend ot bis, however, states that while Paul Bert
renounced Agnosticisrn, he did flot becorne a Roman
Catholic. If these statements are reliable, they con.
firm the fact that unbelief niakes life drcary and
death miscrable.

AT tht annual meeting cf the Society for the Bene-
fit of Mlinisters' and Missionaries' Chludren, recently
held in Glasgow, Sir Mfichael Connal, who presidcd,
said : Ht hall betn struck with the number cf their
young ladies who came forvard te study music. In
Glasgow they did flot know wvbat to do with the over-
whelming number cf lady musicians, and it would be
better if many cf them wouid addrcss themselvts te
the ordinary work of teaching. Notiihstanding the
tradte depression, tht incarne for the year had been
fully maintainedi.

DR. SOMERVILLE made an intcresting stalement
at a rccnt meeting of Glasgow Fret Prcsbyîery, re-
garding bis visitation of the Highlands. Hehas now
ovtrtaken about one-haif of the wvork, and bas been
delighîed wilî bis warm reception and the ability cf
tht ministers ta interpret his addrcs 'ses. There isno
country in tht world, he says, wlierc the people se
flock ta hecar the Gospel, and to attend communion
services. Ht wished, however, that they would more
readily accept Christ instead of being scarcd away by
thinking they were unworthy ta lay hold cf tht gréat
salvation. Ht aise desired :haz yzung people wo21l
niake at Iearless confession cf Christ.

IT iS eVidcrit that tht Roman Caîliolic authorilies
la- the United States intend. that their educatièmat
systemn shail bc perfcc:ed as fuIty as possible. tht
ne'v. Catholic univcrsity is sure 10 be-established, and
a pqwÇrftil q.iç wcl1-equsp?çd inst tMÇ%in it wi.Ibt

probably equal in means te any institution in tht
country. Tht provision for Iewer education is aise
extensive and careful. Archibishop Corrigannfot only
rcpents tht direction tuit evcry parisli shahl have ils
parochial schooi, but the teacliers arc te pass a board
cf examination, and to be provcd conapetcnt. Tht
pastor nmust visit and examine ail departmcnts of his
school at Ieast once a wvtek. Thon a diocesan board
cf visitors is appointed, whosa duty it is te visit ail
scliools oncc or twice a year, and submait te the
bisliops a foul report cf their efl'tcicncy.

TIIE Danes have a socicty quite peculiar te them-
selves. It is lcnown as "Tht Maiden Assurance So-
ciety." . ai:ns te pravide for a class-single womtn
of wtll.t.à,-i, 'nilies. It shelters and cares for îliem,
and furr . .s thtmn with Ilpinrnioney." Its methodà
are ihuai àtscribed: As soon as a girl-chuld is born te
him wet~ father enrols lier name in a certain associa-
tior, and pays a certain sum, and thereatter a fixtd
sumn, te tht sociely. Molin site lias reaclicd thie age
of, ive believe, twtnty-one, and is flot married, she be.
cornes entitled le a flxed incarne and a suite uf apart-
menîs in a largo building cf tht association, witli gar.
dens and park about it, inliabiled by allier young or
cher ladies iwho have thus become niembers. If lier
father dits in lier yootli, and she desires it, site bas
shelter in this building, and at a flxtd time lier own
incarne. Mhon she dies or marries, ail this riglit te
income lapses, and tht money paid in swchls the en.
dowment cf tht association.

THF. work dont by the Presbylersan Churcl i n
Canada is thus gtnerously recognized by tht Glasgowv
C/rslian Leader.-The Preshyterian Churcli cf tht
Dominion again faveurs us with a copy of its Assem-
bly bilec book, in whicli we find ont of tht fullest and
noblcst records cf work îssued by any Christian de-
nomination in tht tvorld. Tht Canadian brcthren
evidenlly belitre in tht very fullest publicity, and
neither pains ner expense are spared te secure a coin-
plete and minutely accorat account of tht eperations
ef tht Cliorcli, bath at home and abroad. Tht Con-
vener cf the Statistical Committet must devote te
bis section cf the work talent and lime that would
tarn for him no small distinction if appied in tht
secular field. Tht additions te tht membership hast
year numbered 15,765, ftilly two-tbirds being addi-
tions on profession. Tht rate cf inctecase this year
is, we may add, flot likely te (ail short cf tht higbest
rate of prcvious years, remarkabie revivals being re-
porîed (rom many quarters, wvhile tht ordinary tvork
cf tht congregations is everywhere prosecuted witli
vigour. Tht Canadian Cliurch now inciodes forîy.
ont Prtsbytcries, British Colurnbia in tht west, and
Central India in tht east, being the latest accessions
te tht evcr-lengthenin- roll. What will it be a flin-
dred years hence?

TUiE following action, taken by the Chicage Prcsby-
terian Ministers' Association, bans aise been concurrcd
in by tht cîher evangelical ministerial bodies cf that
City. Tht report cf tht corniitce appointed te con-
sider the matter wvas prepared by Rev. Dr. Herrick
Jobnson : Wc, tht ministers et tht Prcsbyterian
Cliurcb of this city and vicinity, vitw with profcund
concera tht present evils of tht liquor traffic. It is a
constart menace te the bcst inîerests cf society and
the State. It is tht zonstant ind otten violent dis-
turber cf the good erder of aut City. It is niaking
feartul wastt and ruin of healtb and nieraIs of thou-
sands oftour youth. Amnng the many startling facts
that contrent us arc tht tollowing: 1. There are about
3,70e legallIY licensed saloons in tht City. 2. rite lurn-
ber cf arrests for dirunkcnntss and disarder is steadily
increasing beyond tht prepertionate increas.! cf the
population. 3. Tht last grand jury cf Cook Counîy
charged that dives cf the lowvest order defy tht city
ordinances by kceping open (rom dawn till midnigbî,
and frona iidnagbt- tili dawn ; that there is a Iltalera-
tien cf dens cf iniqulity on prominent thoroughfarcs,
under the guise of cyster and ice-cream saloons, but
vyhichar.elicensd ta. do. ýa -shop -business" Il atnd

thnt Ilte sucli places may be traced tht oltirnate ruin
ofîliousands cf yeting girls and unsuspecîing feniales.Y
W'e believe that every vossibît legal restraint sbould

be put upon this proliflc and infamous source cf dis-
order, vice and crime.

TIIE alcged sommions of Dr. icGlynn, cf New
York, te Rame is leading ta disclosures that lie and
tht Chuircli dignitarics have net been cn gond
terms cf late. It lenks out that he is cberisbing a
spirit cf independcnce flot matil pleasing te bis eccle-
siastical superiors. Tht Rame correspondent cf the
Newv York Timesc cailles. Tht fact seemns that the
ostensible charge cf lieterodoxy on tht question cf
property is only a prelext naasking a stries of long-
standing efforts te contrive bis downfall. Wlien
Bisliop Corrigan, ot New York, wvas made archbishop
ain influential friend bore urged tht appoinîment cf
Dr. McGlynn te a ntv ste or a vacancy in an aId one
adding te a strong testimoenial in his faveur a signîfi-
cant hint that tht ntwv arclibisliop migbt find Iliat Dr.
Mý\cGivnn's eloquence, independence, strilcing lier-
senalîîy and popularitv gave hlm an uncerntertable
and disproperîionate prominence in the archdiocese.
Whie this request 'vas under consideration a stries
ef charges and complaints against Dr. McGiynn be-
gan froni anather quarter. It was aileged that lie
bad decidedly anti-Roman sympathies, and, in fact,
wvas tht head and front cf an Americanized move-
ment inside tht Church which was quile eut of bar-
meny witli the trot Catholic spirit. It was urged
that te, make him a bisbop 'vouid be sun and 'vater ta
the seeds et Galîîcanismi thicli the Holy Sec liad
already noted in Ainerica, and wvhich it was tht mis-
sion cf ceunicils like that et Baltimore te destray.
Severai American bishops baclced tbis vitw, flot only
tvhile visiting Roule, but notabli, by letter on ont oc-
casion whlen Dr. McGiynn's namne ivas sent up in a
terna or list oftbret candidates for a mitre. In these
letters it was stated that if canenical obedience was
a measurie of merit, Dr. bIcGlynsn 'vas lamentably
lacking tor lit conducîed bis parish in an undutiful,
indepenbrient spirit, more reseînbling tht irrespon-
sible attitude cf isolated pastors of Protestant sects
than a servant of the Churcb.

TEUE praiscwvorthy effort cf the ministers cf the city,
says tht Hamilton hInes, te bring tht Gospel withir.
tht reach and undcrstanding cf non-dhurci gaers, by
giving it out in a fret opera bouse on Sunday after-
noon, was a marked success. Tht auditorium was
cornpleteiy filled wvitb an attentive audience, which
sang Moody and Sankey's Gospel songs with hearti-
ness, under tht leadership cf tht 'vell known baritone
singer, Mr. F. W. iVodell. On tht platfora 'vert
seated Revs. S. Lyle, Dr. S. J. Honter and D. H.
Fletcher, and many allier clergymen and leading
citizens 'vcrc sentedl amcngst tht audience. Tht
membr.-s cf tht Y. M. C. A. ivere aise present, hav-
ing givcn up their usual Gospel service for that pur-
pose. Tht meeting- ias led by Rev. S. Lyle in a fret
and winning manner, and there wvas a happy absence
et churclily restraint, tht audience being allowcd te,
enter and Itave ft any time during tht service. The
starting point cf Mr. Lyles addrcss was : IlLook unto
Mle, and be ye savcd, ail tht ends cf tht carth," and
on these -vords lie delivered a splendid discoutse, full
of tire and energy, Iaying dewn tht plan cf salvatica
in the plainest and most simple marbrer, and bringing
it 'vithia tht undcrstanding of the naost untducaîed
person. He then proceeded tri spcak, tpon "lgrowtb
in grace, sanctificition, the pure in beart, without spot
or wrinklc." and this wvas folloetd by a picture cf a
Cliristian's lite of pence on etrland bis deatb bed-
when eleath is e-ien up, and teiinwed by glorification
for ever at God's riglit band. During tht houres ser-
vice,* Dr. Hunter and Mr. Fletcher prayed with
earnestness that tht Almighty weuld bless tht words
spoken, and thon tht meeting wvas cancluded by aIl
singing IlSate in tht ariw; of Jesus.1" There was nia
collection, it being anntunced that aIl tbesetaking
patrt did se grtuitousTy. Tht -newvspaperas aavertisedl
tht meeting fret, rind tht 1proprietors of the ý.i>peia
bouse let tht building at tht lowtst possib;ecbarge.
The services will be continutd cadli Sabbaîli afternoon
at four o'ciock, and tbey wçilj be led by-the vaiouîn

clegymen of eI tht Protest nt ébuçches.
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our Couitrbltotze
SOdIEF EXPECTA TIONS NVOT REALIZED

IN AU?6.

BY KNOXONIAN.

This year n'ill dle next Frlday night. WVhen is
closing bours come a goodiy aumber of people ivili
finI tîtat soe of tbc things they expecteil at the
begianing cf tia year, te occur during the year, bave
flot occurreil. Their axpectatiens bave not been
realizeil.

Marc is a good man wbe expecteil ta inake seme
money during i 886. Wlien lia strack a balance tbe
other day lie touail that he bail harcy bell bis en'n.
The expecteil ddition vias not made to bis little piûe.
Me fecis bail. Brother, don't worry because ycu id
net add aaytbing to your littie pile. Thousands of
gocil men in thuis country bave ne pile, little or big, te
-add aaything te. Soe cf these people arc almost
as geod Christians as you are. Pessibly, indccl,
semne cf tbem Pa*e hetter. There are a great many
good peuple aven in this money.making country n'be
bave ne pile. If a man bas a comfortable hoe, anil
plenty toecat andl near, ha is doing fairiy well. He
shoulil be thankful for a gocil overcoat this n'eather,
aven if it bas not twenty dollars' worth cf fur on it.
So let the nian n'ho has barely bell bis ewn tbis year
stop compiaining, dry up the tears, andl nind up the
year's transactionis in a grateful mbol. Perhaps ha
expecteil tee much. Pessibly be get quite as mucb
as be deserveil te get.

Here is a brotber wvbe expccted that this year
would bring him, a cal!. For saverai reasons, quite
satistactory te lîimself, ha n'ishes a change. No cal! bas
comneduring tbe year. The brother is disappcinted,
perhaps alittle sourail. Brotherdoa't tee! se blue.
It may bo q1îite truc, as you say, that yeu were kept
out cf a good congregatien by the ignoble tricks cf
ecclasiastical n'ire-pullers. It may ba quite truc tbat
some in wbine sanctimeaieusly about partyism in
polities, and at the sanie time do dirty tricks in the
Churcb tlîat any politiciani of» average cleanliness
wculd be ashameil of; but these sebemes ara soon
founil eut, .anil always comae, sooner or later, ta an ig-
jioble cal. It may hc quite truc, brother, tbat ministers
occupy prominent places wbose abilities are net equal
te yaurs. That n'ill always happen la a Cburcb in
which ministars are called, andl calis are toe otten
41fixaI." Mliaisters can neyer be placeil accerihg ta
their merits in a Presbyteriaa Church as they are la
the Methodist Churches. But neyer mind, brother..
Perbaps if you bail get a cal] your position woul not
ba mucb bettar than it is. Perbaps a better cal! than
the one yeu axpect may seon comne. Se cheer up
andl begin the year witb a capital sermn r.ext Sab-
bath. Throw yourself inte your work Preach better
and visit better andl study hetter aext year than you
have ever donc before ; andl if you really necil a aew
flald, it wilI ho pretty sure te come. The hast n'ay to
get a better coagregatioli is te ba conspicueusly usetul
ini the oe you bave.

Mare is anether brother wbo is a littla depressail
because bis congregatioli bas not done se, well duriag
1886 as ha expecteil. The membarsbip bas net growna
se fast as ha thinks it shoulil bave growni. On the
first day cf the Vear lie expecteil that certain parsens
whe semeil interested, perbaps anxîous, wvouid ba in
ful! communion bafora the close cf the year. They
have never movail. Perbaps thair casas do net saem
se bopeftil now as they jid a year ago. Their pastor
is disappointeil, deprcssed. Mis most cherishail ex-
pectatiens have flot been realizcd. Brother, ilid you
do your best? If you did, werryiag will not mend
trattart. Paul was net always successful. The pee.
pie were flot ail cenvertcd aven by the preachiag of
your Master. If you have dont your best, leave the
resultilahanls streager than yours. WVorryia-g unfits
you for duty, andl doas ne go te the people yeu
worry about. Begin tha New Yaar cbeerily, hopetully,
prayerfully, and the cal of 1887 may scC' better
rasults.

Andl hare is a cengregation disappeinted with their
naw pastor. They expected a great dca! from the
ne%-. nman, but thair axpectatiens have not been rea-
lizaI. Quite likcly tbey axpecteil fair tee mucb.
Naarly evMT cengregatien dots. If they expectel
the rien minister te de impossible tbings, and an, dis.
;lppointý b.çaqsc ha 4id pot dg imposýiblç ýhin&sj

tbey are te bic piticil;, that la te Say, tbay airc to be
pitied becatisa tlîey bave ne commea sense. Pecople
without sense arc alnays ehjects of pity. WVhethcr
people aire te ha pitied aven whca a nen' minister
docs not do possible anil reasonabla things de-
pends entirely on ben' they got hlmi. If tn'e or thrcc
mca i l e cengregatîca arrangel the cal! n'itl tn'c
or three mea outside-prohably n'ire-puiliag ministers
-and the people allowel thcmiselves to bhbnldei
oer like se înany shecp, thîey deserve to bc disap-
pointaI. May the lisaippointinant teacli theni self.
respîect andl sevarai other things that men sîmoulil
lcarn, Nwbe are privilegel n'ith self-government in
ecciesiastical affairs. If fair and rcasonahic expecta.
tiens arc not realizeil in the case of a aeîv paster
fairly cal!ed by the people, pcrhaps the best plan is
te bclp hlm for a tima, andl give hlm a good chance.
Syînpathy, help anil prayer may make bimn a first-
class man hy the cadetf next yaar. Try this plan.

And lite is a lonely fellon' 'be tiiouglit that dur-
ing s886 ha would ba able te make domcstic arrange.
mnents that .vould lessen bis lonchiaess. He IiIn't.
She bas net seen proper te tell this contrihuter thue
reason wby, andl theretere hc is not able to tel! otliers.
Cheer up, yeung mnan, andl you may have better luck
next year. Try again. Try otten. Kcep on trying.
By the endl of 1887 ycur expectations may ha realizeil.

There is a remote possibility tlîat somcevhere in
Canada there maybc a young wvonan wvho aise thouglit
that the cal of 1886 migbt sec ber la a domestîc
establishment cf bar owa. Ne comments. WVe lare
net enter upon a question cf that kinil furtber than
te say : IlMay ber expectations ha realizeil carly in
1887, andl may the tee ha a gcod cre."

WVc sec a body et sta!n'art mea, nincty strong,
respectahle-Iooking men for tho most part, but somie-
iabat haggard and deprcssed. Most ofthien are
bîourse. Tbey are jadeil, andl de not n'ish te say
much. They are net se tond cf tha people as they
w.%ere a tew lays ago. Thcy de not admire represen.
tative institutior s aow as mucb as thcy once did.
Gentlemen, you expecteil te become mambers cf
Parliameat last Tucslay, but your expactatiens nere
net realizel. You tbougbt you ought te ho alecteil,
but the majority of the clectors thougbt diflcrently.
It was just a simple difference et opinion, ycu knowv.
The rea! cause et your trouble is that yen bail not
anougb cf votes te, seal you te Parliament. X'nu are
electel te stay at home. Well, ha tbanktul you have
a heme to stay ln. Many a good man hasn't. Dran'
consolation from tho source that ministers semetimes
Iran' when tbay don't get a cail-assume that the peo-
ple arc net sufficicntly elucatail ta aippreciate your
ahility.

Compliments of the season ta ail rzudèrs, andl
Manly happy returns.

A LETTER FROMf FA THER CHINIQUEY.

',%R. EDITOR,-Tbe last six months ot my vne
listic werk from the shores ot Lake Huron te the
nortb.east extreinities et Cape Breton, in the M,%ari-
time Provinces cf Canada, arc ameng the most
blesseil days et my long lite. To bave heen eîîabled
te give 138 public adîresses diriag those six months,
witbout feeling any fatigue, n'itb my scvcnty-scven
years and tour months et age, is surcly a remarkablc
thing, for wvbich I cannet sufficiently tbank Gol.
But wbat makes me hlass'the Lord more than any-
thing aise is that 1 have founil almost eve:rywliere in
the 130 places 1 bave visited a most rcmarkable cur-
rent wbicb is taking the poor slaves of the Pope,
almest la spita cf theniseives, ten'ard the regions cf
Gospel ligbt and *trutb. Net less than 300 cf theni
have came te shake banîs with me, and te ask une ta
belp theni bless Geld for their baving taunil the trutb,
andl givea up the errors cf Renie, cither la the previeus
menth, or la tha vcry haurs of my allressing theni.

I woulî write a niost interesting volume, wec I te
give the bistu.ry cf many et tiiose conversions; but, la
crIer te ha briaf, 1 will speak cf only oaa of txeni.
Last year it was my privilege te address the iatcrcst-
ing congragation cf aur emligrated converts la the
city ot Fa!! River, Mass. I n'as inviteI timere by
their zealous paster, the Rcv. M. Cote, n'be is non'
tha superiateadent of ail the French-Canadian Mis-
siens ot New Englanil. Wbca there, my nierciful
Geil grantel me the faveur et persuading ene of aur
Mocst ancleat and respectable Frcach-Canadian fami-
llts te give up dia errers ot Rame, andl follcw the
Gospel, They bail a frtnily of tbree Ions p.aI, tbrc
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daughtcrs, ail niiuricd, andl surroundeil by Marly
childrcn. But soon lifter thecir conversion they came
to tell me 1mw% they lînil been insulteil by somc of
ilheir ewn childreîî, on account of their change of re-
liglous views. I consolcil tbem in tha bcst way r
could, asking thecn ta pray day andl nighit, that they
wvould also sec the light, andi give up their errors.

This ycar, when coming bick trom thc Maritime
Provinces, 1 n'as invitcd by the Rcv. MIr. J. Allnrd,
who biai tnken the place of Mr. Coté!, ta visit again
our dear cxiled convcrts of Fnl River ; and, te my
unspeakable joy, 1 'vas told that nearly ai their chl.
dren andl grandchildren hall acccpted the Gospel.

Sonic of thosc conversions have such a chnracter cf
thc apostolic days that I consider it niy duty to
give you smie details about them. One cf the sons,
referreil te at the bcginning cf this letter, n'as prctty
n'cll educated, and nmnre than the rest atticheil te the
Clîurch cf Reine, andl indignant against his parents for
bccoming Protestants. He forbade his childrcn te
traquent the I>rotestant Snlbbath schools. Blut *this
ili not prevent grandmnotber tram giving th,ý Gospel
Book te lus pet son, John, about thirteen years od,
and more thian once the boy could not rcsist the win-
nîng manners andl zeal cf Mr. Coté andl Mr. Allard,
n'hen tbey inviteil him te go te their Sabbath school.
But John bil to conceal bis precicus Gospel Dock ; be
coulil net rendl it except n'hen alone andl far frorn bis
fhther's eyes. This wvcnt on prctty well for some
time, but on an cvil or rallier a blesseil evening bis
fatbcr, suspecting what was going on, squarely said te
bis boy. "Jobn, 1 am tolil that you have a Protes-
tant Gospel Bock, andl that yeu reand it 1 Is it se V
The boy answcrcd bravely : <1 Ycs, father, I hrve the
Gospel cf jesus Christ, andl 1 rendl it every day.»3
Trernblîng ivitb %vratb, the father takes a wbip and
strikes the detcncoless boy 'iihout mercy, tffl he is
bruised from heail to foot. Me stops only when be
is tireci, andl ashameil of biis own cruelty. ~

During this terrible flagellation the martyrl boy
does not say a word of complaint ; but tn'c streams
cf tcars roil on bis blancheil checks. When the tor-
turc is over, lic raises bis head, turns bis face te bis
tather, and says, with bis pale and trcmibiing lip;s:
" Father, you have just mercilcssiy bcaten me, and
bruiseil îy body ; but, thanks be to Goil, you have
net changeil ny mind. Tbese last fev months I
tlîought that your religion cf Ronie n'as n'rong, andl my
Gospel riglît, andl 1 believe it non' stili more flrmply,
Surcly a religion n'bich causes my dear fatber to heat
me, bis own son, so cruelly for baving rendl tia Gospel
of jesus Christ cannot bc the religion of Jesus Christ.
Dear papa, you bave beaten me to. day to your beart's
content, because 1 rend the Gospel cf Jesus Christ.
But 1 will net always be a littie boy. In a fen' years
more I wiil bc a man! Then, neitber you nor any-
body elsz will dare to bient me for that Gospel, wvhicb
1 will keep andl read te the endl cf rny life 1'"

These words tel! upon tbe father as thuûderboîts;
unable te answer a single word, he withdrew te bis
private room, where'his wite n'as hatliei in tears.

0f course the next niglît 'as a1 sicePlcss One for
the beartbroken parents, andl its l'ours must have
beea long andl dark. Mowver, ibere ivere lights,
strange, mysterious, beautitul, divine lights around
icîr souls during that night. The marvellous, brave

andl nise n'crds of their lear John werc singing in
their cars as if coming trom the golden harps of tbe
martyrs hO surromîDd the thrOne of the Lamb in
Heaven.

The dawn cf ttîe next day n'as not yet come,ýwhen
the father, wbo is a very intelligent andl respectable
man, said te bis wife: I must confess te you that I
e-xcecdingly regret baving se cruelly beate;i our dear
boy. Mis brave andl s0 wisc n'ords bave made a
very strange impression on me. Mis courage andl
visdom are above the courage anil visdomn cf such a
youi.g boy. Wlihe diil he get such a marvellous
etrength ot character? Evidently in bis Gospel. That
'~i st be a1 marvellous book; I must reail h.

Andl the ncxt day n'as spent in realing the Bock of
Lite anilLight. Every line came ta hlm as the waters
w'hiclh floiv tram thc founitain cf eternal lite ; be draak
them, andl tlîey quenclîil h]is thirs-. J7hcy revealeil
tO him the gift 0t Gel ; hie acccpted it, and lie felt
rch and happy in its Possession. They led him te
Jçsus, tbe Lamîb cf Gol, wvho cicanseil lis seul with
Fis bleod.

Full cf joy, bc ent te bis brothers anil Sisters and
h.S ;Uany frýend4 tq tell thcr.P 1F4ma Andrew baçi salI,
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te, Peter .l1 have found the 'Messiah, Jestis, the
Saviaur af the wvorld 1 Conie witî anc ta folIaw lave
and bleus Him." And to.day, surrounided hy those
dear relations t id friands wlirnm hie lind brauglit ta
the dear Saviour's feat, holding bis darling John by
the hand, lie is aniong tie strangcst pillars ai aur
Church in Faîl River.

Thîis is anly anecepisade ai the great %work which
the God ai tha Gospel lias entrusted ta aur noble
Canada Preshyterian Clîurch, through Uice Frenîch-
Canadian Evangelical Society. 1 arn hîappy ta say
that 1 have collectezi tlîis suinniîer hundreds ai facts
as marvellous and interesting as this. Tite fact is 1
have neyer understood so well ns this summar the
greatness ai tlant work, and the hlcssings wlîich tlîe
gaod Mlaster has in store for tliose wlinrn Ha lias
callad ta do it.

If you have no objection ta it, 1 ivill give yaur Cliris.
tian readers santie atlacr facts for your ncxt issue.
But let tri repent to-day, what 1 have said anany
trnes before aur General Asseaublies, that tlîough aur
Canada Prashyterian people nîust nat neglcct a
single ane ai tlîe différent Schenias ai aur Churcli,
the evangelizatian ai tlîe Frencli-Canadian people is
tlia grcatest, tlîe special, the blessed wark,.Éir excel-
len ce, wvhich the God of the Gospel lias entrusted ta
their bands. The conversion ai tia Franch-Cana*
dian people aught ta ha the wark ai worlcs ai every
disciple af Christ îvha lives iii Canada. No sacrifice
cauld ever be considered taa great if that work could
ha once ivaîl understaod. Na trouble, na effort ouglît
ta ha sparcd, wîhen the grat Captain ai aur salvation
ordc'rs us ail ta go and conquer Canada.

Politically, as ivell as rcligiausly, thc conversion ai
the Frcnch-Canadian people ta the Gospel is tne
noblcst, the grandast and the most hlessed wvork ever
presented by God Aliîîiglîty ta tie children ai the
berces îvho shed thîcir hlood an the M>ainsof Abraham
ta plant tlîeir victarious banner on tie citadel ai
Quebec, the l4tli af June, 1759. With the belp ai
God, tbe conversion ai the Frenclî-Canadians ta the
Gospel is a niest easy %vork. It requires only a litie
more faith, courage, self-denial, Christian liherality and
zeal on tic part ai those who understand that the
salvation ai a saul is a nmore glaoos %work tban the
conquest ai a kingdom. Truly yaurs in Christ,

C. CIIINIQUY.
P.S.-Plcase allaîv me ta -ive tia rcncwced asstir-

ance of my gratttude ta ail tae venerable Gospel
ministers and theîr congregataaais for their Christian
kindness and sympathies îvhere it %vas mny pravalege ta
work in their niidst.-C. C.

St. .Annc, Kankakee Co., Ml., Deceuber, tS'ô.

THE IWORtKINGiALN'S HOME.

NO XI-IL1AS1tLY ALIAR AND TIEE FUTURE
HOME

Then knieling down ta Ileaven's Eternal King,
The saint, the flaher and the husband nrays,

Hiope sphings exuhting on triuniphant win'g,
That thus they ail shall mecl in future days.

-Bin::.
If ive feel aur depandence upon God for aIl the

mercies whicb ive daily enjoy, ive ivili sck in soute
wvay ta give expression ta thankiulness. Ta forget
aven a single act of disintcrcsted kindness shawn by
a iellowv creature is flot natural ta a manly and gene.
roua spirit; and it is ivorse than brute-like ta despise
the henevalence and bounty ai God-or it may ha,
ta -%vound the very band tbat dispenses aour bless-
îngs. If wve helieve in the existence ai God, and in
His overruhing providence, ive must confess Him aur
hast benciactar and most generous frierid-deserving
the gratitude, the worshîp and barnage af aur hearts.
The remarks, truc in the case ai each individual,
apply wvith equal force ta families. The happiness ai
that home îvhere Gad la flot recognized, and His nier-
cies acknowledgad, and îvhere there is naaltarerectcd
for His worship, rests an a vary insccurc hasis. Thare
may ha outward prosocrity, and exenmptions from
rnany cli the ais ai lae ; but the fear af Gad-the
swcctest ingredient in the cup, ai domestic hiss-hc-
ing wanting, there can ha no truc pence or satisfac-
tion. 'The family altar, whcere the worship is fia
mere iormality, but a beart: service, ever remnains a
green spot amang -the associations cannectcd %vith
home. Thare comman niercies are acknowledged,
common sins canfassed, the -common salvation ap-
propriatcd, and comman blessings-supplicated. God

is realized as near, flot as an abstract principle, but
as the living God ; and the îvorsbippars in the spirit
af child-like confidence can say, IlOur Father, Who
art in Hea.ven." Heaven is alsa brought near, flot as
a visioni ai fancy, but as a substantial raality ; and the
humble worslaippers, as tlîcy knecl togetlier around
tlae faanily altar, can realize their intimata relationi-
slîip to the IlEIder Brother," and ta the ane fâmily on
earth and in heaven.

In the preceding nunîbers iva have adverted ta
many things neccssary ta make home happy. Need
ive say tlîat ail these ivill fail in accomplishing the
desircd end uîîless crowned with the hlcssing ai Gad ?
1-lis hlassing, wvlich it is aur hast advantage ta possess,
is ta ha faund in the wvay ai duty; and realizing its
inebtimable value ive ivill counit it aur higli privilege,
bathi as individuais and as families, ta be parmitted
ta ask it ai I-Iim. In this lies the grand secret ai
persanal and family prosperity. It is this that makes
"lthe littie tih a just man bath batter than the riches
o ainay 'vicked."l It is this îvhich hrîngs content-
ment and aivakens gratitude, and enables us ta esti-
mate the relative value ai ail the mercies ive receive
front the hîand ai God ; and it is this îvhiich sheds the
sunshine ai beavenly peace on the bcads and an the
honmes ai the sons and daughters ai toit.

WVe are oiten reminded that the happîest homes an
ennUi are but temparary and changing. Time and
circuanstances, or death, scatter and divide their in-
mates ; and years, as tbey raIl an, aitentimes hring
homae the solemn lesson that "'here thene is fia con-
tinuing city, and lia flxed place ai abode," and that
" this is flot ilîcir rcst." Seas mnay separate parents and
clîildnen, brothers and sisters ; somne may have their
graves in far distant lands, or in the coral caves ai the
acean ; and the iamily circla is brokcn, neyer mare
ta ha rcpaired an eartb. Haw important, then, ta
possess the faith and hope ai the Christian, and ta
ha able ta Ilrend aur titles clear ta mansions in the
sky Il 1 Thas inith and hope rîsa far aboya the wreck
ai haîasaholds and the events ai time, anticipating re-
union in the future happy home ai the blessed in the
Father's hanse an high. The prospect ai this meet-
ing cheers the heart under mnny a painful separation,
famahannuzes the mind with tha realities ai the world
unseen, gaves dignity and solcmnity ta 111e, and in-
vests îvitlî a îveighty importance the associations and
influiences af home. Dar], and dismal are the pros-
pects af those whosc hopes stretch nat heyand time
and the grave. The good things ai this 111e mny ha
hestaîved upon theni with a lavish hand, and they
may seemn ta " flourish like a green hay trac,» but
"the Lard knowetb that thear day is caming"Il; and
irresistible forehodings oi future wrath aiten trouble
diair own souls. Frighiful ghosts, emerging ironi the
darkness ai a near eternity, mar their most cherished
enjayments, banisbing happaness frani thear bearts
and from their homes. Even Gad's cliv children
are irequently traubled îvith the perplexing tbought
that those wha lîve with them in the same home on
earth, îîho meet around the saine tabla, or wba sleep
in the sanie bed, may neyer ail meet la the sanie
hîappy boame aboya. When the great census is takan
some ai their number may be wanting there. WVhile
this thouglit aflea fills the saut wvith sadnass, it also
gives a stimulus ta persavering prayar and effort on
hehalf ai those wtha give no satisfactary avîdenca ai
their interest in eternal things. To moura aver sane
Iovcd anc îvho bas died an anemy ta bis awn and bis
fathcr's God is perbaps the hitterest trial whicb the
Chîristian cati possibly ha caltd ta hear. But God
neyer leaves bis awn ta perish in the f.urmace ; for He
bas promiscd ta give him strengtb cornesponding ta
bis day, cnabling bum under a trial such as this ta
say, IlIt is the Lord, let Hlm do wbat sccmeth ta
Him good." He knows that fia power in heaven or
in liel can separate him front this love ofiGod wbich
is in Christ Jesus, or deprive hlm, ai bis place la the
future happy home. A WORKINGMAN.

TRE PR OBA TJONER.

MR. EDIiTiR,-I was, I must say, amusad and
somewçhat irritated at the lack ai camman sensa in
the mean littie paragrapb, signed hy IlProbatianer,"
in your issue ai the Sth inst. This is such a ivisa
IlProbationcr"l wbe-n he ma3ccs the assertion th t theGeneral Assembly amended or raîber bungled the
iaw, etc., etc. I He is iviser than the ivhale General
Assembly ; and this by implication Ilbcst man"I ap-

plies the classical word Il bungled " ta the scected ex.
perience of the entira IlPreshylcrian Churchi." Thîis
is certainly rich, ta say the lenst of it. It is not ta ba
expectcd at the beginning tlîat thc Su;ne %ould hc
faultless, and cspecially Mien sornie diss,îtisfied per-
sans like Il Prabationer I endeavour ta mnlce it un.
waorkable. It is just as perfect as any ncwv scheme
could ha ; and it is on the whole working splendidly
too. Then IlProbationer"I says the niost of aur con.
gregations are nat in a hurry about scecting a paslor.
Why flot? I3ecause the applicant is flot fit. Ever
vacant cangregation is looking out fora Ilgood mani,"
and when they find hlm they arc ini a huMr.~ But
they aré in no hurry about thase "haest men" who
would flot go on the Scheme approvcd af by the
General Assembly, who dislike honest work, but
sc!. ta be elbowed inta a fat place, wîthout earning
it. 1 submit that nane af aur vacant cangregatians
can ba humbugged by atny Il Prabationer"I going an
the chaff-line, and casting dust in their cyes such as
this. Wha says Dr. Torrance's men are inferiar
men? Does the Maderator? Doas Dr. Caven?
Docs Dr. McKnight? Does Dr. M~acVicar say sa ;
flot at ail. But now vacant congregations, listen 1
Vou are ta pass by those grand men-men af weight,
ai piety, ai mighty influence fer over a quarter of a
century. You are ta pass hy the whole 'IGeneral
Assembly » and camte ta the dissatisfled IlProba-
tioner." He says sa. 0f course then, forsooth, it is
sa. Is not this rich ? 1 know some of those ministars,
and I arn convinced that they wili lose nathing by
camparisan witb scores of strang men in the work.
Then, this Il Probationer" gives vent ta his scorn
hy referring in "lbis awn"I mean wvay ta the Metho-
dist ministers.. WVhat kind af certificates were pre-
sented? Who wrote these credentials? Eminent
men acknawledged in ail parts ai the Daminion.
WVho received these men? Haov did they enter,
through a window? No, sir, but through the front
door, receivcd hy men in the highest positions in the
IlPreshyterian Church.» However, this IlProba-
tioner"I must sloap ta low vork, and indirectly throw
mud at bis superiors. Further, niany ai these nmen,
1 know, are flot only versed in metaphysical and
theological subjects but ini classics, and wvould lose
nothing by standing heside far better men than IlPro-
bationer." A little advice now. Remember, whether
you go on the Scheaxic or flot, if yodi keop deprecia-
ting better men than yourself, yau will by "vacant
congregatians Ilab cansidered among the IIworst
men." And if you quit meanness, and da honourable
and faithful work, eventually you wiill find yaur awn
level. OBSERVE.

TIIE basis ai a union af the Narthern and Southern
Presbyterian Churches, proposed by the -two Synods
af Missouri, is becoming more and more popular ini
the Southern Church. It has, by votes nearly ar
quite unanimous, been adopted hy five or six ai the
Synods af that: Cburch, and there sems ta be fia
reason ta doubt, that, when the- question is fairly loc.
fore them, the remaining Synods ivili endorse the
basis by votes fully as affirmative. WVe have every
reason ta believe, says the Interior, that not a single
Synod ai the Northern Church would reject that
basis, were the way lait open for somne satisfactory
arrangement ai the matter ai provincial Synods, as it
easily can ha by committees ai conférence. It does
seem as if the Great Head ai tha Clîurch wauld soon
make ane these two bands wvhich imaginary lin"s
shauld no langer divide.

THE.TnCeriorremarks: A so-calledmntiistere'night,
with complimentary tickets, drew but few of aur
Chicaga ministers ta an exhibition ai dancing girls,
in short and gauzy dresses, at the so-called Anierican
Opera, a week ago. If aur secular papers art ta ha
credited, the Baptist and Episcopal churches only
were represented hy ane mamber each-the former
by a niinister who bas been a papular exhorter ta holy
living from, pulpit and platform, but whose exhorta-
tions will probably be less in demand hereafiter. The
thîrteen athers reported as in attendance seern ta
bave been about evenly divided between Jews and
Unitarian Gentiles. As adevil's hait taauroarthodox
preachers ai ai denaminations, the temptatian *was a
dead and pleasant failure--with the twa exceptions
noted. Not aPreshyterian taokinathat bait. In vaini
is thcý net spread in the sig1it of a scnsibltird.
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IIpaztor n Iepe
ALL IS IVLLL.

Fiiry or sixty years ago, in Northi-of-England ham-
lets, a night n,îdiî.î .lkcd rlie viii-ige streer,
wearing an iiiiiunnC tilrct uvcrmuat andti arry-
ing a lantcrn. At intervais lie cried rile stre of tire
weather andi th-- hour ut tht nîglir ; %virtdin- up with
a long-drawrr, duluruus -ry, «'Ai s wcîl. 0

0OR in niy chiidhood's rosy day,
WVhen struck flic miidiglir bell,

As in iny cosy cor 1 lay,
I hecard fir e village warcliman say:

"A srarliglit niglit 1 Ali's weli 1"

In alirer time, whien hope andi fear
Altiernate rose andi fell ;

1longeti a holier .oice ta tiear,
Ini sweerer rafles and accents clear,

IlFear flot, for ail is weIl.'l

0 promise-keeping Frienti andi Lord I
Thy love I tain would tell,

Since irst the stili sinalI voice I heard
Speak present peace for hope deierrcd,

And whisper:. "Ail is weil."

Affliction's roti, corroding care,
Upon niy parhway teill

Responsive ta unspoken prayer,
Tht word ai peace andi juy rvas tre,

CI holti thet, ail is wel?'

Andi wvhn my rime shail caie ta dit,
- Anti Jordan's waters sweil,

May then an angel wvatchnian cry,
WVhite waiting loveti ones haver nigh:

IlDay dawns, anti ail is wel.l"
iFenwick'. W.W
INTELLECTUAL AND SOCIAL 111N-

,DRANICES TO CRST1AN IVORK

%Vîe musr place in tlire foregrounti tIre temper or
tone which is frequentiy praduceti by science. Tht
factual mt.teria1 utilitarian tendency, the rigiti devotion
ta minute iacts, anti tht cansequent teînprarîon ta
intiervalue other aspects anti elernents ; these are
things with which we iravc aul more or less become
fainiliar. Whar tht minîster lias ta cantenti with in
mnany ai his hearers ks an uneasv, half-sceptical
trame-a feeling as if tnt were dealîng wvith things
scaicely real or very dîspurable, a sort ai bahi-
ing clown on bis position as ont quire inferior ta thar
af an expaunder of tire cerraînties ai science--a kinti
af symparhy wirh science as a rerurn ta reality,
anti a revoit fromn autharity anti dogma anti words.
Many mîntis are averawed by the bru .ianr conZiuesrs ai
science, bali-paralyzeti, fascinateti anti dîsposeti ta
credir anythiîrg uttereti in irs name. WVe are flot ta
be berrayeti by this inta an antagonistic or querulous
tone. Ail real knawltdge is an aur sitie. tr is only,
hasty tieducrions, unsupporteti theories, the substi-
turing ai conjecture for tact which we icar. WVe do not
abject ta the mingling ai philosophy with science,
pravitietil iis avowed, indeeti it seems unavoidable,
but we have grounti ta quarrel with men wvio sneer
ar philosophy, anti aIl tht white colour their science
with it. It may be truc, for example, thar science as
science cannor recognîze miracle. Ir is aur af iber
sphere. But a science ai sciences, philosopby can
anti must finti place for miracle. Let us, howvever,
tiwell tht more on tht grear certain iacts ai mnan's
nature, bis wants, hopes anti icars, anti the moral
wontiers of Christ, and Hîs retiemprion, wvhich int
these. The sense ai persanal identity, which is absa-
jute, of aseparate personality-the consciousncss af a
moral lieé invoiveti in thîs, the inseparable conscious-
ness ai fretiom anti respansîbiliry-nirese are realities
ta aIl men, imttiiate realities, anti [rom them religion
springs; afresh. Sociaiistic wrirers, intent an aboiish-
ing religion, in order, as tlrty think, ta give man bis
portion here anti now, urge tht necessiry ofidcstray.
ing tht famiiy tic. Sa long, rhcy say, as human be-
ings grow up tinder the influence af affection for
father anti mother, so long~ will rhey rhink ai a greater
anti entiuring Ont, -.b-o is father anti morber ; anti
solomrg as they have family affection they wîll persîsr
in rhinking ai a future iuvarld, anti meeting again
wlhtn dtath bas broken thetrie. Thty are quire righr.
They certainly hit tht mark. They must flrst aver-
turni biman nature, anti roor aur love, reverence,
trurst, hope tram tht heart before tirey can abolisb re-
ligion. We bave a music which, ifiwe can anly make
ht resount rrugh man's naturé, ivili awaken fair anti
vast ecboes, anti caîl up aspraio, yearning passion,
that wiil pttshaneailthis littieness. Beiorc peni-
tence in ztsm0yster ofgriei, before tht sense ai per-
fection anti the infinite, before tht neeti for a home,
andi the embrace ai a fathei-s love, no theories ar
tiaubts can keep their place. Let us shaw wbere the
tiepth anti vastness are, where the urgency, tht giory
-and the beauty are-where the ont substance is, anti

ail other things, howcver ingenious anti rseful, rviii
bc seen ta be superficial anti transient. Let us not
think ta get rid ai any dîltrculty by assettng iden-
rity ai law in mind anti matter, !Ilse w-- shail leati
men ta ignore tie grand distinction, tlit mystery and
glory ai spi rit, and imperil tic wliuit realin oI irecdomi.
%Vlil we lionour analogy, and urcss il on occa3ton
as a true andi v;»ii rgumient, let is bewarcoaithroivîng
back moral1 difficuiries in a finai vay ripai tie consti-
tution of nature. For there are ttiose wvho Nvtlt bct
sure ta tell us tlintsaint rhings in nature r-an oniy bc
intended as cantrasrs ta God'-i dcalings witir men;
and others whio rvili boldly iaintain ilhar mxoral dii-
ficuities thrarvn back, on rixe constitution ai nature
simpiy prove that tirere is no moral purpose in nature
or that nature is not a reliable moral teacixer. Let
aut grear appeal be ta tht tacts ai file spirit. Let us
strve ta awaken inen ta their truc grearness anti truc
dangersq. In tis we hxave man's best iii every direc-
tion ta aid us-even his, wvrst aitis uis. WVhat is faitli
but the extension over ail things of aur personal con-
sciousness ai thtc supremacy of flhe moral elemnent ?
WVe are certain trar xvhat dlaims lis of rigit tht su-
preinacy in us daims it cverywlxere and ta tht endi,
and will yct in saine fo rm or orircr gain it. Tis con-
sciousness, as it hias a personai wvilI for its centre in
us, fastens itseli for this irm conviction on ani Erernai
Infinite Witt.

Happily, whatever may be the %:ase elservhere, we
in this country have ta teita xith men whIo, as a
whaie, are iavourabie ta religion. Plrominent scep-
tics speak af religion with regret, andi proiess their in-
abiiry ta suppiy anytJring, or think ai arxyrhing, ta
take its place. Let us niake tht most ai tis. It
would be inexcusable flot ta meet men wlio speak
thus in a syînparhietic spirit. WVe shouid tlrink af
then t iopefuliy as mnen flot ftr itam tixe kingtin ai
God.

Tie evolutianary rheary can scarcely be ignored.
At a tinie wlren nien who -are boIn canser vaiive in
rheology andi verseti in science speak favourabiy af
evolution, it wvould flot becoîne us ta express stroiîg

dsapproval, stIl liess alarîn. It appears now ta be
generaliy admitteti that evalution Icaves the argument
tram dieign untouched. Anti cerrainiy if itpreserves
rîxis argument ir does inucix more. Il puts it in a po-
sition ai strenkth that ir neyer had before by adding
the idea of vast periods ai time ta it. It explains
marry apparent anomnalies and imperfecrions as stages.
Ir exaîrs unity in creatian ta a position it neyer hati-
eînbracing, as it dots, ail rime and ail] rings in anc
purpase. Hawever far back fie beginning is pur, and
however sîrrali tht beginning is conceiveti ta be, tht
necessity for thinking ai mmad as tht orîgîn rs appa-
rent. Ir is oniy the tieveiopnrent ai mind andi tire
moral sense that secms in conflict with religion.
tIany ai tht most ardent evoiutionisrs [et that they
have reacîxeti their limît here. Seii-consciousntss in
ils absolure intiivisibiliry stands an ultitwate tact ,
equaliy sol dots the sense ai obligation, andi, it nnay
be atidet, the sense ai the absolure anti tht infinite.
Ai artempts at conceiving the origin ai these are
founti reaily ta pre-suppase anti include thcm. Anti
ont thing shines out clear and strrng : the moral anti
spiritual element must hxave existed in tht eternal
mind from, whicb the wlroie process sprang, and must
have been intendeti as the supremne resuit.

Stili, it seems to me, any formai adoption, or recog-
nrition, or seriaus atuempt al quadrating evolution 'vith
rheaiogy wvaulci be premnarure. WVe sîtoulti xait for
some witer theory tîrar shail embrace ail that is truc
in tht prescrnt. What seemns ai almost equal import-
ance is that we shoulti bear in mind thar this evolu.
tionary bent or mode ai proceeting pervaties, more or
less, ail directions ai thougnt. lis influence permecares
hîsrary and theolcgy. Doctrines anti institutions are
tievelopei.~ Systems are developeti. TIre rendency
scems irresîstîble ta moulti thîngs airer this fashion,-
ta trace the current along this in preference ta any
other channel. A man can scarcely beiong ta hîs
rime who does flot untierstand the fascination ai ir.
It meets the craving for uniry anti progress-a unity
blossoming aut inro variety, and returnîng inta a
higher unity. Il allies itsrlf with the histarîcal factual
rerîdency, and wvith the most abstract and speculative.
Hegel anti Darwin mer here ; anti the charmn is felt
by thousands wbo have scarceiy hearti tht name of-
Hccgel. Such tentiencres filter clown through the
inast popular literature. Yau can trace themn easily
ini puemas anti novels. What shoulti we do with this
tendercy ? Me should consider it wcli ; kccp in
mind tirat ir exists-that ir is a patent elemefiL in anr
strairge new time; that ir is working in the mintis of
aur hearers, especiaily tile mast cultured. Let us
avait aurselves ai irs aid,' when we can, in justice
ta truthi ; anti let us show as occasion affers that ir is
far fromn solving ail things.-Rev.Joseplt teck?, D.».

SPEA KING TR UTH IN L OVE.

It is flot uncommon ta bear ane ivho bas uttereti a
bitter rcmark add, as if offcring a sufficient excuse,
"II amn a plain-spaken- man, anti I speak aur exactly
what I believe.» Upon.this habit o f frankncss many
pritie tbemselves, as if ils justification wvere seli-evi-
dent. To orbers, however it savouès ai 'rudeness,

somctir-es evcn of brutality. Thiere is a certain
meanness in rrying ta ciothe a harsx and unlovciy
action ini the garb of virtue. Christ certainiy comn-manded truilh(ulness. That is beyond dipute.
\Vere tlie importance ofiveracitygcneraily disrègardcd,
social chaos aise wvouid cnsuc, aud in a very short
tîrnc. If evcry unc wetre Io speak and act truth, and
oniy tlic truthb saine of the xvorst cvils of our age
would bc grcatly diminishcd, if not wholly reformed.

But it Inust nut bit forgotten that Christ %nsisted
upan kisidncss as positively as upon truthfincss. To
sacrifice fie former for flic latter is as wickcd as ta
neglect tlic latter for tlic sakc of the fornmer. But, in
point of tact, it is flot neccssary ta sacrifice either an
account of the other. They arc ent.ireiy and always
consistent mutualiy. Cil3y speaking truthi in love,"
ais the Aposrlc exprcssedl it in his letter to the Ephe-
sians, the claiînb of accuracy and kindness both are
hionoured. Love shows itself unmnistakcably in onc's
tanetar.à m'anner of speech. Il dots nui lamper wilh
trutir. It neitirer prevaricates nor omits anything
which nîught in honour ta bc .nentioned. Sometimes
it speaks with severiry andi in rebuke. But the good-
will 'vhich is bencath and hehind ir always is evident.
It hias no rafle of bitterness nor any, even the faintest,
accent o.' I>hiarisaic exultation.

It aiways commnands respect, therefore, and usually
if wins regard aiso. Mlere truthfuiness does flot ne.
cessari'y secure cither, for its possible harshrxess is
loci revolting. But flic truthi spaken in love always
has a certain winsomeness, no matter how reluctantly
ont listens ta ir ; and ir lwa is spiritually heipful
in recollection, if flot in its immèuiate imnpression. To
spcak the trullh merely inay bc ta thirow away good
influence, and ta repel others fron flie standard ai
fle which wve desire them ta accept. But ta speak
the truthi in love is vcry likely ta ivin, bath for aur-
selves and for the truth, the respect and affection
wvhich are desired.-Congregationait.

ilfORE MEDITA TION.

In ail our lire there is nced af more af the con-
templative. We have not too much activity, but tao
little thoughr. People are under the influence af
hurry and the ambition ta be first in doing, and feel
they have fiaftnie ta sit dlown calmly and think over
what they have donc, ar what there is ta da, mnuch
iess ta give themselves up ta reflectian for tire pur-
pose of the rounding aur it will give ta their iâculties
and character. There is a feeling on flie part af
many that such practice wili unfit them for the duties
thar are current. They helieve that if men meditate
nmuch they can labour but lirrle. rhe aid medievai-
îsin cames up betore them, and contemplation sug-
gesrs cloisters and lazincss, and hence indisposition
and inabiliry ta take part in the struggle ai practical
duty. Il is a natural though an entire mîstake.
H-ealthîut retirement, insteati af destroying enthusi-
asm, promotes ir, andi the mosr deeply earnest men
we have in religiaus and other life are rhose wvho have
their dimes oi withdraival, when they think up the
problems of their day and sharpen up their iaculries ta
meet them.- United Presbyterian.

PURPOSE IN LIFE.

I speak first of purpase in lufe; for you ste at once
haw that will naturatty utrdertie andi contrai ait the
test, and that seems ta me a matter especially need-
ing emphasis at the present rime. More than any-
thing tise, perhaps, certainly as much as anyrhing else,
that is the iault af to-day,-a lack of purpose, so
essential a thing for manhood, for any success, is a
resolure and definite purpose, and I arn afraiti we are
nar facing fle in such a spirit. Somerimesapurpose,
fia matter how srrong and definire, will fait ta bear a
man ta his chosen goal ; for the limitations of natural
capacity have ta bc taken into account, andi fortune
dots have soinie small part ta play. But this much is
quite sure, that tht future has nothing hij;h or good
in store for hii xvho daes flot resolutely aiîn ar somte-
rlîing high and good. No man is ever ikely ta ac-
complish any more thai. he resolutely sets himself ta
accomplish.

A purpose is the prime condition of success, the
eternal neyer changes condirion. Nothing can take
its place. Tht high road ta succcss lits rhrough pur-
pose, and orft trouble %vith us is that we lack purpose,
and, lackisig that, lack principle, tact. backbone, lack
grit. Not having a purpose in life, we have no power
ta take straflg holti ai somte work and do it. Tht
tendency is ta driftr, ta float with the current, ta
let tht streamn of fle sweep us whither it 'vil]. That is
tht casier way doubtless, and tht banks are very
beautiu'l.anti pleasant as we glide betveerr rhemn; but
our truc j uurney lies the other way, tht real treasure
mines af ile arc in the hills near the sources af the
river ; andi we must row, rowv hard againsr the cur-
rent if we would reach them. Let us raw, flot float
through life ; steer, flot drift.

A4 sacied burdcn is the lite ye bear,
Look on ii, lift ir, bear jr solcnly,
Srudy and walk becaih it steadrastly.,
Fait flot for sorrow, falter flot for sin,
But onward, cpiward dit th *e goal wc win.

-Rev. StoddardLane, in Golden Rule
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A REMARKABLE OFFER!1

Standard Books Free 11I
Any onc of the tolIowing Standard Books Frc to aid or new Subscri-

bers ta Titv CANADA PRRSBYTFIAN rermîtting US $2.00
for 1887. Read the Iist.

LADMES FANOY WOItE-
Edited by Jctrny Juno. 700 Illustrations.

NERDLE WORK-
Edited by Jonny Juno. 200 illustrations.

ENITTINO ANID CROCHET-
Eited. by Jcnny Jtino. 200 ilustrations.

LETTRS A"D NONOGRAMS-
Edited by .Toiy Juste. 1,000 Illustration.

ARTISTIO EMBROIDET-
ADVIE rR WIES ND XTIRRS- A chartuing book; profuaeiy Illustested.

Dy Dr. Cliavasao; ait invaiuabio worL- on iwcath.
BOYS' USEPU PASTIllES-

Handqomo cioth binding 200 Illustrations. A fine Iholiday book.
TRI; NATIONAL STrANDARD DIOTIONARY-

WB8 pp.; 40,000 wordu; 700 Illustrations.
WH&T EVEET 0ONE SHOULD ENOW-

812 pp. A oyciopcdla of Information, containistg 5,000
[nieful hitits and recipes.

USAGES 0F THE BEUT SOCLETT-
A ccmplote matinal cf social ,etiquette. Fui!

Lcloth, lettered in golti.

Senti us S2.oO for Tusm CANADIA PR.UYTSRIAN for 1887, andi naine your choice ef booli-
frorn the ahový lisI, andi la will bc forwardcd you, postage prepaiti. Any iook ivill nialee n1
nice Hloliday Gift. Address:

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, 5 Jordan St., Toronto.

GOLD., GOLD.. GOLD.

%Ve, tho undor3igned WVholsisale Grocers of the city of Hamilton, band-
ling the Pure Goid Bt.king Powder and other standard goods matnfactured.
by the Pure Gold U-ianuýàcturing Go., Toronto, certif>' that their goods are
giving us ontire satisfaction, and that our dealinga have boan quite satisfactory.

[t is with regret wû havo learned of such nialicieus tampering with their
frec samnples af B3.%king Povder, e 7idently for the plirpese of injuring thoir
business.

JOHMI STUART, SON & 00O. (L'd.)
]3ROVN, BAL~FOUR & CO.
LUCAS, PARK~ & 00.
MAOPlIERSON, GLASSOO & 00.

Hamilton, 1)ecomnber 1, 1885.

BELL

JAMES TURNER & CO.
STUART BROS.
JOHN R. MUNRO, St. Catharines.
RANDALL & ROOS, Berlin.

ORGANS
AT THE COLONIAL EXHIBITrIONfÔ*eW

The Marquis of Lerne and H. B. H. th iness
Louise, after testing ail the exhibits in Canactian Court,
purchased ahandsome BELL ORGAN. Sales were made
also ta Right Hon, Sir Robert Bourke, Governor of
Madras, Sir Robert Afleck an-d Lady Douglass, of Vic-
toria, B. CJ.

Far Totne and Pleaing Design the BELL ORGAN
maintains its supremacy as the best. Send for latest
circular ta

W. Bell & Co., Guelph, Ont.

TEA CONSUMERS I TEA CONSUMERS 1
as a special Inducernent ta ha,'go n ia Cd f ouiTRAS. w. enclot. In eac, (ive Pund Cadî

cot 5 oc. snd upward,,U I r ¶~Zt £L )t>?ftO PLATILOINKA 911P061418. Rtsai.
ewrPr pitcfthese spoons Sj.3c. Send os ycoaderandnfot eaSy get supersor Tes, any kind,

YOUNG HYSON, JAPAN, CONGOU, EITC.,
st whleule pre. but alse fret of cosi A Ulthi.detr 1Benau 9il MVer ]Piatra Teak Si bon@.
Goods deliied ai your ntemt* express offict.

THE ONT'ARIO TEA CORPORATION# 125 BAY STREET, TORONTO.
A few gocd live AGENTS WVANTED ln unreptetcnted towms ad villm.gei. WVîlie fottann and puticlan

HEINTZMAN & Go.,
MANUFACTURERS 0F

- PlANOFORIES
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIG HT.

Onts ofLUodei
Piano houri in i
mi 21ram

TAtir lihry-sie
yeam' record M., bet.~
,e .aranter ?f the excet-
7ket eie. otu

Oair sorffin 9warý
antee f.irif re >ear-s or.
co,pafhei cacà Piano.

lillis raied Cala.
lorien frit one ap>lica-
1ton.

Warerooms': 117 -Ing St. West, Toronto*

AYER'8 PULLS
CURE HEADACHE. CURE RHEUMATISM.

Ileatiaches are usually luduceti by cos- hlhseumatism la among the incat painful
tiveness, indigestion, foui stomach, or of the disorticrs arlsIng front vitlotcd
allier ticrangements of tho digestive sys- biocti and derngenicnt of tbc digestiveo
tcm, andi niy bo casily cured by the use andi biliary orgnns. lyes Pilla i-eilevc
of Àyer's Pilla. 31ro. M~ary A. Scott, and cure Rhcumatlsm wlscn allier reine-
Portlantd, Mc., writcs: I hati sufféred <lIeslfou. S. .11. Spencer, Syracuse, X. Y.,
dreadiully trami Sîcir flenatche, and m-wslles: "Iwias confluet:,te my bedpili
thouglit rayscîf Incurable. DIsoesr of Ihiumatisin, tus-cc months, but, sUter
the istosach causeti il. Âycx"s Pilla cec usling a few boxes of Ayexrs Pilla, bhcmme
nie eutiraiy.» a Weil mn."

CURE BILIOUSNESS.
John C. l'atttses, Lowell, Nebr.,wries:

111 was attackcd with Bîlious Foer, wilch
was fcilowcd by Jaundice. I was no
dangercusly 111, that Mty Iriestis despaîreti
of my rcevery. 1 commcuced takîug
.Aye-'s Cathartie Pilla, andi soon regalucti
xny customary strength andi viger. I fcci
certain that 1 owc xny rcvcry to your
invalible PIlla."1

CURE INDIGESTION.
Aycr'a Pilla net dîrect>' on the digestive

and slmilatlve organs, iluucnciug hcaltb.
fui action, Iuipss-tlg struiglis, and es-adi-
catlng dIscnsé G. W. Mooscy, WIaiis
'Walss, W. T., writcs: Il have suffées-d
freni Dyspcpeia andi Lîver troubles for
years past. 1 eouud no permanent relIai,
ntîl 1 cesmacacet taklug Aycr's Pilla,
'whlch have cflected a completc cure.»

CURE COUL.
S. Lansing, Yonkers, N. Y., writes:

"lRecommendeti ta men as ai cure for
elaranic Costiveness, .Ayes-'s Pilla hava
relieveti me nlot only tram tiiat trouble,
but also trami Gout. If oecry victîsa of
the diseasc would heeti oniy tbrec words
of mine, I coulti banisti Gent front the
lanid. Thosa words wouid bc, 'Try
Ayer's Pilla."'Y

CURE PILES.
Ples are lnduceti by habituiai constipa-

tion, dcbllty, Indigestion, or a inosbiti
condiflon of the livcs-. A cura la best
effeeteti by the use of .Ayer's Pilla. Johna

Lazru, S. oLs, . l. wrte: IIa
cureti of tho Piles.by tic use ai .Ayer's
PIlls. They flot only curei mea of tbat
disagreabla disos-der, but gaveam ina cv
lita ant ihcaith."1

Sold by uIfl »rugglts.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowcsi, Mass., ti. S. A.

THE ST. LEON WMATER
CONTINUES ITS GOOD WORK IN CANADA.

-e-

Recommended by Physiolans ta their Patients.
ANOTHER IMPORTANT TESTIBIONIAL.

THE ST. LEON WATEE. CO>.. ToaomTo TrN.SpebrSH 8
GKN-r.xsexs-1have grpepcasoein testifyin ta ectht ait lts ' have rectived through drinki'ng

your ST. LEON'WATER. I have beenia gi-t uleret r Rio Rlemac Geut for sorat years, and ai the
recommendation cf my phy-sician, 1 have been tùing the ST. LEON tVATER and amn Demalmoit f-e
froc pain. IVrfihfly . E. àC>WI , 77 Crr!g Strict.

Mr Ciîclma contininîg important testimonWs ai ., frec on application. Thiis lnvaltiabie v-aiez !S for
aie byall liading Dulsis and Grocers ai oaly Twenîy.nve Cents per galon, and wholcsaie and retil by

ST. «LEON WATER CO., No. zoz>4 KING STREET WEST.
C. J. E. COTE, Maneae.

N.B.-For Dripepsia or Indigestion drink the WVater aller mach me4i auC for Ccotp&t ion talle it be.
fort busam
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TâtRsîs: $2 pert nnnum, ani advance

ADVERTISINO TERNIS i-Under 1 mnonthi., et% m pet fine
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SPECUAL NVOTIGCS.
ATTENTION as invated ta tlic followving v'ery liberal conme

bination ofTers: Tint CANAI)A PIYESIYTaRtAýN and
iPeeki; Globe for $2.ooa: Tifs CANADA PREIIYTERIAN

and the Rairal C'anadia,î lor $200c; Tifs CANADA
PRRSDYTrERIAN and flic lVftkly Mlail for $2.oa; TIE
CANADA PRuDSYTEIA andi the London Adveriiier
for $2.oa; and TMnE PRKSBVTEFRIAN andi Dr. Greggs3
Iiatory ai the Presbyterian Church in Canada,* for

$4.oa. Thesc cunttunaî,,.nt %%ati provo musi adran.
tageous tu oui cea.lcrs ; and thaï, such as being gener-
ally recognîr.ed is evidenctcd by the large number ci nrw
stubscritiins and renomi ais daly receave t .tis office.
Mlight wc tespccifully rcquest out tcaders ta dtaw the
attention af their frientis ta these allers?

ON tanother page af this itsue mec peint a list i ooK Puas-
iumss which ought ta prove grafflyîng icading ta

proscrit andi prospective subscribers. WVe shalh be
plcaseti ta senti any subscmibet, rcmitting $2.oa, TIRt
CANADA PRI.jIYTERIAN durang the Year 1887, atnd tais
choice of a bec, fromn the list thus printed.

OUR SAU13ATII ScitaoL lAVRs for 1887 wîil bc unusualiy
attractive ta young people. Already arrangemcnts
are perfecteti fot illustrations for the coming ycar.
Wvhy senti your money abroati %%hen yau can do botter
st home? Our publications comprise lthe followung:
SM3jBATiI SCItOOL litrsiYTERIà%N, GOLDEN }laurs,
EARLY DAY5. Tht laVer is publishaet twice a nîonth,
andi is untendect for the infant class. Specimen copies
frce ta any addiess.

tEssoN ScîipNisîs, especialty piepareti for Prcsbyterian
schools, now ready for mailtnr, 6o cents pet laa copies.

ONCE more we are at thc threshald af a new year.
WVhat will it bring ? Haw are wve ta enter crn it i
With strang purpose andi fitan resalve, or ýal we be
cantent ta float dovn the stteam af time like helpless
driftwood ? A cabra survey of the past cainnot fait ta
canvince us that many things have been donc b>' us
that ought flot ta have been donc, anti many things
left undone that urgently claimeti accomplishmrent.
Truc Christians may bc humiliateti, but flot dis-
hearteneti. Revelation and experience convince
therra that indiffctence ta right living is culpable in the
extrenie. They %vill tée canstraincd ta arise, anti
press steadily fatwvard with loins gi -tand lamps bus-
ing. They will press toward the inark for the prize
of the high calling af God in Christ Jesus, knoving
that sufficient gracc %vill be given, that for duty and
suffetung neetiet strength will be supplieti. In this
conviction a happy new year cain be entereta poa.

ALL Christian people arc agtccd tbat it is a part of
theïr religion ta do good ta oathers. Sentiment is al
rigbt ini its place, but, like faith, it is deati, being
-, 1-t. one reason why many who would be earnest

in their support ai religion are now indifférent is bc-
cause, w.thout the aid af subite analysis, they can
point ta papab'e discrepar .ics between profession
and practice. Dr. John H..11, the personification of
Christian commun» sens;, v~raie the other day:

This colm» will be rond by thousantis %who, in God's goati-
ness,are well-ta.do unthemorld. trc you doing ,oodi? or are
you indifféent tu the «'backnes ai darkness irt many a
sou] abouit yau, ta the wail of woc thit is so often goling up,
the inarticulaitc cry for helpa that as rtnging out tram crowds,
ihrtatening in their nunibers, cvcn if unreasanable in their

picas? Cannat yen do something? Tht outs and Catr-
meots Dorcas matie seeneti af no great account, but they
meant samething when the weeplng cetrs ahowed theni
wlth mnany a graîclful tenr, by bier deati body. WVe neeti
ta Instalre love and fuit In ilhese strugglung oncé; by aur
pinctical sympathy. The Samauitan in the parable diti
not makle great sacrifiees. IlTwopence 1' was flot n great
deal ai nioney te ta business mian riding cn bis wa1'. But
ho gave personal effort ; lie gave play ; ho ave bits reatiy
monyîhle gave the bene Ï1t of hîs credtiIt ; antifthc
'Master hrottis gli iUp as an ieal cf a gooti neigbour.
Is thore flot a suggestion here by wvhich many niight
profit ? At this seasons îvhen netv leaves are being
turneti aver, might flot a bcginnung be matie in ibis
direction ? Good deetis are always orthodax.

Inî the theological word nlot a fet v es-e rej,'iu-ng
that Evangelical Charistianity was niaking -tîgnal
ativances in tht universitits of C.crnany. There us,
hotvever, lit the proscrit tume a formidable antagonist
springing up in that lanti of specul-ive activity.
Proicîsor Ritschi, ai Gottingen, is the leader of flic
nev moavement. Tht new systeni is thus describeti
by a recent critic :

Tht pillosophical principles port which tht system as
tased is nnt new ini the hisioryaof thought Pthnager, bum
self an atiherent, caits the school tht IlEthical New.Kan.
tianlîni," auti no temn can botter cl aracterîze it. It builds
on the famons Kl3nigsberg philosopher. Ini thtI '.Cuttaque
of Pure Reason," Kant hau inauntaincti that ail objcîs ai
relirinus knowlcdge lie aniside ai the damain af pure rea
son; conscqutentiy, ail aur fiandamcntal religious conceptions
mun Usi u suught for elàewhere. Tîtese lhe secks ta supply

ini his '"Critiqize of Praciical Reason," accurding ta tvhicl
aur ethical censciousness demantis the iticas cf Go,], frce.
dam anti ininortatity. Actordiungly ne othte ptoofs for the
existence af Goti or [-lis work arotunti ant iîn us, cicepi the
ethical, can be accepted. These thesesof Kant give Ritschl
the two fundamental thoughts ihat contrai bis whole
systeîn-namcly, that front Clançtian dogmaîics ail moeto-
phyrsics must bc excludedd; anti, scandly, that religion anti

,relig:ous knowlcdge must bc baseti solely upon ethical prin.
ciples.
Tht practical teaching of this netv German thea.
togical school niay bc gathereti Item tht followia.ng:

Such a position an tht funtiamentais ai the phiiosophy
ai religion seriously interfères wîbI the leating doctrines af
et-angelicat Protestantisun. Is is cspecinlly an tht suljects
ai justification anti Atonenient that the clash ai armour is
hecard, anti Ritschl's leating dogmnatical work is on these
subjecis. At the heati of the systeni stands tlic doctrine af
sin. Sin is essentially only ignorance, anti "therefare nul
the abject ai Gati's wrath. Therefore Goti ini His Jeep lvedots flot look lapon sinners as those who rersistenti resut,
but as crring andtimstaken chiltren," accotding ta Ritschil's
own watts. Onl), the final refusai af Gad's graée is posn-
isheti by lini. U pan this doctrine ai sin is biseti tht doc-
trine ai rightcousness anti reconciliat ion. Since sin is only
Jack af knowledge, tht chief abject ai dclt-erance -and
salvation is ta remave ibis ignorance, the taIse féar ai tht
wrath ai ("od. In this case ibere woulti be nathing ta bc
partioned, since that which really can be punishcd, namely,
stuhborn resistance, cannat be forgiven, anti that which is
tnt punishable tos flot require any pardon. Donner's
presentation and criticismr ai Ritschl's doctrine ai righteous-
ness fully agrees witb tItis.

ONVE TIIING IS NVEEDFUL

THF niightiest farce in main is spiritual farce. Its
proper direction shapes bis characttr anti moultis bis
destuny. To make n what he aught ta be, bis
spiritual life must bo reneivet, anti ils impelling motive
inust be lave. This can aniy be secureti by being
brought inta harmony with tht divine purposý- and
will. In tht Gospel ai jesus Christ ample provision
bas bec» matie fer securing man's truc relation ta
Goti, far the fullest unfoltiing of His character here,
and indefinite ativancenient in ai that is best in the
great bereaiter.

Religion, therefare, is more than ont ai tht many
influenace~ cantributing ta the improvenient ai man's
canditian, anti promoting bis happiness in this life ;
it is tht essential condition of bis well-being. It us
mare than a superficial polish to give tiecency anti se-
spectabiîity ta the outward tufe. Ta the nation
tht Chus-ch of Christ bas highe- funactions ,a dis-
charge than ta act mecly as a moral polie organu-
zation. Tht individuni whose religion. is cinllned ta
nominai profession anti tht nation wlîase Christianîty
consists merely i» respectful recogntion of ces-tain
custamary ferres have matie but littie, progress in in-
dîvidual attainnrient as- thc Ligier cîvilization.

Tht truc itie.. of a perfect human chas-acter is im-
possible of attaininent wifhout strcng, earntst, vital
religioil. ChrF.tianity s-aises tht whoic round of duty
aut of tht region af shifting expedicncy, anti suppltes
thc higiest if aIl motives for ils fuilîrnent, bet-tuse
il tests on the divine command, because it is tht will
aif tht Highmst anti the Holiest in lie unierse with

WVhom we have to-do. The crnception cf lite Rnd
duty reveaieti in Christianity ttnds ta quicken andi
purify ail aur moral perceptions, gives ta canser.ce
an cxquisite sensitivencss andti enderness which in
turn strengthens the resolve ta do right andi ta shu»
ail that is cvii. Truc religion il, the saut dccpens per-
sonal conviction of divine truth, and the ail.enibtac-
ing mative-lave-difuses a luminous hala of spiritual
beauty over the endre character.

It bccomies evident that a real grasp of religiaus
truthi in the saut of a man %'.il act powNetftlly on bis
daiiy life. He will not bc sIaIbtual ini busi.Less, neither
tvmli ho bc constnntly watihful that lhe may overrcach
bis iess astute neighbaur. In bis zelations with bis
fellow-mcn hie will seek ta, iake a practical, applica-
tion cf the goldcn ndle, which toa ninny are content
only ta admire. In bis homne ho will ais» net only ta
appear, but ta bc fa;thful ini the dischirgc af the
disties andi respansibilities that the relationship im-
plies. As a citizen, he wiil seck as a lover of bis
country ta fuifil bis obligations ini a spirit af tairness
and integrity. In ail the relations cf this life hc wil
endeavour te de bis best ta reacli the highest andi yet
the truest standa 1 ever set for nien's attainanient.
"Bc ye petfllct, even as you. Father in heaven is
perfect."1

Tht n~ation is matie up of individuais. Legisiative
enactmnents cannot make a nation Christian. Thcy
ca» and do restrain vice and crime, but the idea of
Christian civilization ca» only bt realized by a truly
Christian people. This is the direction ir which the
Church of Christ is moving ; il, is tht aim ai efvery
truc foliawer ai Christ ta advance this kirgtiom, anti
sa haste» tht camung of tht predicteti time wvhen the
people shahi be al righteous.

T1IROUGH TUE AGES ANr INCREASINVG
PURPOSE R UNS.

'LoCIxSLEV HALL" for niany ycars serveti as a ban-
net under which the progress af the age delighted ta
mardi. It appealed ta anti voiced tht aspirations of
youth. The fine andi majestic swving af its flowing
rhythm charnied the car, as its strong mnanly senti-
ments toucheti the heas-t cf the educateti masses cf
the nineteenth century. It was almost a battît cry
for freedom ; white picturung the sordid selfishness af
privilege anti social caste, it predicteti the ativance of
huma» ivelfare and the realization of the brothethooti
af man. There was also tht subite charma especially
attractive ta the mind cf yauth, wbich the personal
clement gives when sa gracefully iflterwoven as was
the love-passage in tvhich causin Anîy wz3 con-
crred. " Locksley Hall"» is, andi wili rennain, u

t,picallennysanian poem long ailier tht laurel wreath
encircles other brows than those cf bim viho bas
give» Il I Memioriam"I anti tht Il Idyls af the King"
ta English literature.

And naw Baron Tennyson has given ta tht worlti.
"Lacksley Hall Sixty Yeats After." It niay be that

saine on reating it will be tis-pnsed ta ascribe ais re-
actionary sentiments ta the fact that the gif cf a
peerage ha3 blindeti, or, at a!. events pes-verted, tht
visiarn af the seer. This, howeve-, %vauld be unjust.
Alfred Tennyson-wtv prefes- the name by which he
was s0 long and favourably knawn-is cf too maniy a
maulti ta be swayed by such considerations. Evert
the men af tieepcst canvictian and strongest will may
bc, and no0 doubt are, perceptibly influenceti by tht
social atniasphere ini wbich they move. But such
me» are gentrally truc ta their canvictians, andi
Tennyson, there is every reason ta believe, is such a
mn. Tbraugh a long anti honous-abît lite he bas
looketi an time-ses-vers with scoru anti unconcealed
contenipt. Personally, he is as hoanourable anti truc
a n'-in as ever he was. But thetfact romins that
there are great changes in bis opinions.

It is almost recognîzeti as a general law that it is
natus-l for youth ta sympathize with Iiberaiism, but
that as me» cenie ta have a large- acquaintance with
lite practically, anti feel the pressure af its responsi-
bilities, they necessarily become more canservative.
Buck.le masntained that aIl refaris were inaugurated
by young men. It is no dubt truc that many became.
timid in their aId age. Force and purpose art di-
minisheti, anti tbey easiiy chime in with tht unheroic
mamans "r es; and be thankful." There are nien who
'ta tht Iast reniai» as progressive and liberal as ever
they were iii their palmiest days ; aîmd William1 E.
Gladistone is a fair representative cf the class. It is
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clear, that Tennyson lias gone b.ck on his record.
The splendid visions of bis prime ha -e fadcd out, and
ha lias nothing tu speak of ta put in tlieir place. The
great cid man stands amid the wvrccks af bis time in
almost helptcss bcwilucnient. Hc ses the miglity
and conflicting forces of the nge, and ho stemns frigh-
tened tamove. Lîke a man wlice trafic-filled strect3
intcrsect, ha is confuscdl hy the noise and onward rush,
lic ,knows not in what direction bis course lies, ha
glierefare hesitates.

In tha new IILocksley Hall," much ai the iorccioi
expression and the nid ring ai bis tunelul days rc-
main. Mucli tlîat the poat says, and says pawcriully,
of the matcrialistic and sordid spirit af aur tima is
only too truc. Stîli, few can be induced 9 believe
that Zolaism will find a wclcanie in the pure Chris-
tian homes af Great ljritain and Arnerica. It can
only produce loathîng and disgust. If it werc ta be.
recagnizcd as a litcrary force, it ccrtaînly would spread
a moral pestilence.

Great distrust ai the people is exprcsscd in the new
"Locksley Hall." Thcy may hc so easily misled.

Very truc, but ara the wise mon wlio aspire tu rould
papular opinion ncver thcmsetvcs mîslcd? WVhat is
to bc said af thase leaders ai the people wlîo cansci-
ously do their best-or worst-to infliaie the papular
mind ta forward the devices af designing political
tricksters. The people are flot -,o much ta bc dis-
trusted as are thuse who, for their awn ends, make
hollow appeals ta the passions and prejudîces ai the
people.

The thaught that Christ thc Gad-Mait is the hope
ai humnanity does flot unhappily find distinct ex-
pression in the new poem. The great purpases ai
God are flot accomplishied in the course of ane mnan's
lifetirne. The grand glow which the youthful poct
saw in the orient might stili ha sen by the aged bard
an the limpid western sky as bis own noble lite nears
its sctting. The fact is that he wvho in youth sang
"11Ve sweep int the younger day," bas no need vîrtu-
ally ta say now IlAler me, the deluge." WVhite men
may came and men may go, the great purposes ai
God go an for ever. It is anly when faith in God
gets obscurtd that mnen whosc bopes once were h gh
assume the rôle ai tearful prophets. The grand aid
English bard wvas nearer tbe truth wlîa in visual gloomn
sang out

1 bate no jot of heait or hopc,
But sicer right onward.

There is much that is tender and beautiful in the
nçwv Lackslcy Hall. It will be read and admired by
rnany whlo hold that Tennysoa is the representative
English poet ai the Victorian era. We could have
wisbed that 'lLocksley Hall Sixty YeaTs After " had
been more hopefut and inspiring than lt gurus out
ta be.

O3tooksab IaÇ3fl.
CANADA OUR HIOIIE By Rev. R. J. Laidlaw.

(Hamiltan : A. Lawvson & Co.)-Th îeclaquent sermon
preached by the popular pastor ai St. PaulFs befare
.he St. Andrew's J3cnevalent Society, af Hamilton,
has heea reproduced in an cxceedingly neat pamphlet
formn.

THE STORx' 0F OLD WIIIDDY ; or, How Little
Doris began ta make ber mark in life. By Zala.
(Edinhurgh: Oliphant, Anderson & Ferrier.)-This is
a bandsomnely printed and finely illustrated short stary
far children. A little girl of ton years tells the stary,
and tells it %voit.

ANECDOTES ILLUSTRATIVE 0F OLD TESTAMENT-
TRKTS. (New York. A. C. Armstrong & Son
This is a new valume af the handsame and usefui
Clerical Library Series. The value aflappropriate and
well told anccdates in illustrating sacred truth, aîîd
imprinting it on the memaory, is generally recognizcd.
The present volume presenits a number af anecdates,
new and aId, wbich cannot fàil ta bc serviceable ta
the Christian minister.

WE have received fram the Philadelphia Presby
terian Board af Publication, for which James Bain &
S9on, Toronto, are agents, a capy af tbe newly issued
baook ai certificates af membership and demnissian. It
contains on important improvemnent on the aId blanks,
in the provision =%.de for the insertion ai the naines
af brptized. children. Thus, wben parents are dis.
niissud tu another church, the namnes ai their baptized
children who are flot thcm.-elves izammîn*.=ts arc

iacluded in the certificate, and the nimes ai sucb
cbildren appear upon the stub with the names of the
parent or parents.

TaIE CANADIAN SCIIOLAR's HAND-BooK or, the
Intern-itinnal Lessons for i887. By Rev. EdWn W.
Rice, VD (Toronto : James Bain & Son.)-ln addi-
tdon ta a citai condensed exposition afi lbc i..tcrna-
tional Lesson, there ;ï much lilstor*cql information
contained in dts cbeap liattl hand-buok. There arc
also mapis and illustrations, a short histanical sketch
af Sunday schouls, the Siiorter Catechisrn, Ten Comn
înandments and what is carnmonly called the Apos-
îles' Crccd. From the same rpublisbing firm ive have
.tlço receivcd a copy ai Feloubet's "Select Notes."
Ta re'-era-te a commendation ai Ibis iavaluable
manual would bc superfluous.

STANDmwt ECLECTIC BIBLE. LEssoN COMNIEN-
TARY FOR~ 1887. Dy Isaac Errett, Proies.. - J. W.
McGarvey and J. W. Manser. (Cincinnati, Ohio:
Standard I>ublishin, C.)-In addition ta a concise
annd lucid comnîcntary an the International Series ai
Lessons, a special ic.,t'ira ofithis most useful work ks
the number and excellence oiîbecoloured illustrative
miaps, îvhicb will prove most helpiul ta Sahbath
school teacbcrs and advanced scholars. There is
also appended tu the work a complote manual ai
Sabhath school management, prepared by P. H. Dun-
rani late Sahbatb school cvangelist ai Kentuf-ky. The
wvork only necds ta ha known ta be appred.ated.

THE FAiRFAx GIRLS. By MIrs. Nathanicl Conklin.
'l'hiladlpbk: Preshyterian Board ai Publcation ;
Toronto. James Bain & Son.)-There were four ai
theso- Fairfax girls, Truc and Carul, cousins and nieces,
and Bath and jean, sisters and aunts. The two young
cousins live with the two aunts. The star>' tells the
fle ai these four women, wvbich is quiet and beauti-
fuI. The reader at once becomes deepl>' interested in
each of the plain, homcly lives. The bok bas ils man>'
lessons for wvomen, younger and aIder. Young ladies
will be profitcd b>' it, as it indicates the value af pur-
pose and ai character in lile, and suggests ways af
useiulness and hclpfulness. It is ana ai Mrs. Conklia's
best books, and she bas written several excellent
unes.

ACROSS THE DESERT. A Life ai Moses. B>' the
Rev. S. M. Campbell, D.D. (Philadelphia: Presby-
terian Board af Publication ; Toronto -James Bain
& Son.)-Though first issued several years since, re-
newed attention is called ta this excellent wark, bo-
cause ai ils value ta, Sahhatb scbool teachers ai -1
others in the study ai the International Lassons ai the
first six montbs. Dr. Campbell's work nat only tells
the stury ai Muscs, as we bave it, in tbe Bible,
but reads mbt this narrative su mucb about Egypt,
and the other countries in wvhich the sccties ai the
fle ai Muses were laid, as ta make il serve as an ad-
mirable cammantary on the Scriptura record. The
book gives not only the biography ai Moses, but also
tells the story ofithe children of Iç:- ýt from the tima
ai bandage tili the>' reached the eul;e ai the Promised
Land. WVe commend tbis volume especiall>' ta, teacb-
ers and aIder scbulars.

SELECT NoiEs. A cammentar>' on tbe Sunda>'
School Lessons, B>' Rev. Drs. F. N. and M. A. Peîou-
bat. (Boston : W. A. WVilde & Ca.: Toronto:- John
Young, Bible and Tract Depositor.)-"'Select Noies"
for 1887 includes studies, for the first six monthz, in
Genesis and Exodus, and, for the hast six months, in
the Gospel afi MIatthew (bath versions sida b>' sida).
The ,olume cantains four full-page illustrations from
photographs, illustrating the lassons ; two coloured
mapsiJo:trnPeying: o; the Potriarchr and map ai Pales.
tine ini tinie of Cltrt. Also outline map ofithe Exodus.
These, witb table ai Cbronolugy, practical teach;ngs,
librar>' references, suggestions ta teacbers, make a
volume mare valuabla even tban an>'o ai s predaces-
sors. From the samne publishers we have also received
Part I. ai the Peloubet series for the Older Scbolars,
International Question Book for 1887, Part IL., for
Children and Youtbs, by Rev. F. N. Pelaubet, D.D.,
and Part III., Little Learners' Question Book, b>'
Mary J. Capron.

RECEIVED. QUEEN'S COLLEGE JOURNAL; Do-
MINiON CHuRCH 0F ENGLAND TEMPERANCE JOUR-
NAL (Toronto : A. C. Winton) ; THE SANITARIAN
(New York. 113 Fulton Street) ; GR.AtmMAR ScilooL
a nionthly magazine ai. instructive reading for young
people (Boston : The Inter-State Publisbing Co.);

I.

THE .4fISSIONVAR Y tiI'ORLD.

FROM THE NEW IIEIIRIDFS.

The Rcv. H. A. Rýobertson,of Eramianga,hns wvritten
the iollawiiîg letter, iwhiclî appears in the Pmebylerian,
puhlisbed in the 'Maritime Provinces -

It is now four inontbs since 1 began this-a long
time ta have a latter on hand and unflntshtd. To.dmy
aur boat lias gone soutit for food, ta enable aur people
ai Di!lon's Bay ta supply the cast stdc people, wbo
arc caming tlîis wcek ta the sacramena, appaînted ta
be observed fIrst Sabbat,

There has been great drougbt here for three montbs,
wvhicb bas ail but burncd up the na-ive plantations,
and Ibis is espec..ally le't àmn this valley, and indeed al
over the west and nortlî uides af this island, wbcre
there are no swampy lands for tara, and the yam re-
quires dry soif, but rain occasionally, bike out~ wbeat
and as and hay at home. Yomot bas nrrived ta.
night, and by Friday there will be several bundred
strangers in this valley.

Mlrs. Robertson, mysei and aur yaungest clîîld art
%voit, but there is niucb sickncs.. and many deaths
amang the natives this year again. Our tbrc chil.
dren, who are attcnding school in Sydney, were wcll
wben we last board fram tlîcm.

A trading vessel fram Noumea brougbt up letters
irami Mir Ella, Mà\iss Elia aud aur eldcst daughterb
writtenan the 24tb oiJulY. 4Nr. Ella nientioncdthat
aur tbree children were then wvell, as also Mr. Mc-
Kcnzie's daugbter, who is noîw quite grown up, tbough
only fourtcen years ai age ibis month.

A CRUISE IN THE "DAYSPitING."

%Vhen 1 returned borne from tlîe meeting, Mrs.
Robertson feIt she needed a change, so as tl'e Day-
»Ping ivas gaing as far as Ambrim, and there were
few passengers on board going and fâwer ref urning,
v:e went the se )rt trip, and wcre anly tbrec weeks and
a hall gane. WVe bad magnificent wcather and a
most del igbtiultrip, and M\rs. Robertson and aurcbild
are feeling much stronger for the change.

WVe called at Erakor, Hav. Harbor, Nguna, Emaî,
Tongoa, Epa, and Ambrim, and Messrs. McKenzie,
Mil:ne, Fraser and Murray were landed, anîd Mirs.
McKenzie and their four chiîdren, and Mir. Fraser's
two children. Mrs. NIcKenzie and ber childçen and
MNr. Fraser's cbîldren werc with Mrs. Robertson white
we %vero at the meeting ai Synad in Tanna.

DEATH IN THE MISSION.

Messrs. Fraser and Murray, as you knaw, bath lost
their wives Ibis spring, and Mr. Fraser's youngest
child is very weak.

NEW CHURCHES.
Mr. McKenzit and his young men art putting up

an excellent large churcb ; the frame is up. Mr. Nlc-
Donald has put a fine large church resembling Dr.
Geddie's cburcb aI Aneityum. Mr. Milne is erect
ing the cburcli ai the New Hebrides. Certainly it is
bepaàtifully built, as he is su particular and an excellent
wvorkman. 1 prcacbed ta bis people in it when north,
Our New Hebridean balf-wasbad, half-clad, natives,
don't appear ta advantage in sucb a building.

flOUSES AND STORES.

Captain D. McLeod (a native af . :e Blretn 1Nova Scotia) bas built a fine bouse and store in
H-avana Harbor on this island, and the French con-
pany have a very fine store and bouse also. They
are improving tlîeir land, building, etc., with great
vigour at present.

A CLAD SIGHT.

ne sight during aur trip wvas at Emai, w7here we
s wv aver 300 natives who have came out ai beathea-
ism within the past twa years. \%Vhat a change since
1 visited them about fÉve years ago ?

Soon alter aur returr,, 1 appointed Daniel 'Usun
41.acher at this station <Dilion's Bay) and be bas naw
been about two years and thrce moaths, not only out
teacher, but also leading man at this station. He is
flot unlike Atnello in rnany ways, and wben he most
appears unlike bîm is bis deficient e lucation ; but
though now aboi 1forty-five years of age, be is maldnig
wondcrful improv'ement in bis reading and speacing.

He is the second son ai the niurdere aof John,
Williams, and must bave been about a yeae cld .vhen
îbat sad avent toak place.

Usuo laid the foundation motan, if yau remeraber,
ai the Martyrs' Mlemorial Cliurcb of Eromanga, in.
iSSo. Ha is High Chief of Dillon's Baye
-Tuesday, Aujpatt>j, zà886.
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CiiA1i111LI X.

Hlumphirey slept late dtis ncxt înng, and tlle sun iras
streatiîing on lais face icn lie awoke.

Il ~ nag out of lid %villa a u exclamationi uf deliglit at

Teing Sucl a fine day, and tlieis btatteti back is suririse at
fanding binîseif in a strange tcun.

Recollections u! last niglit isere beginning tu et aven
hlm, irben dte door uîieîîcd, ait. Jane caine in.

"At last ! Master lluipc). 'iVit, I ulÀ~t>anccc
neyer coing te inake 01) IMaster miles lias been asking
for >-au fuc ever s0 long !I

Then be's better, is hie?" said llîmiplîrc>- agny
Iletter 1 " exclaiaîaed tant, in a pamighti, t.ila ; " iih,

bless >-ou, h-*s quitte ri
Jan: baad [)cea the une ta fin.] hluniphrry in the tlraîîing

ruent the niglît liefone, and hall giiese by lais leat staiti.]
face boir it huit been.

She iras net euacting; 'Miles bail ta,-n a arn for
the bette: in tlen=han.] icte iras ne lurtier aasxicty
about falm.

Ilumplarey-'s spirits rase imcediateiy te their usuai
beight ; be dnesscd liimscif in a grcat liurny, and sean the
tira littie tîrothens wcre ttugetlicr again.

liumulirey- did net allude te lais troubles of dtît ce natag
befare. I>erhiaps lic ha.] already f.îrgutten tircit ; or if dtlic
dia recur ta fais niîeinery, it 'vas a Joli, deauil senise of pain
which he baad ne ish ta eaut inca lite again-

Ilis irai a nature that wias oniy- ton glad te escape tramn
s'.ch recollections. llus buo>-ant spirits an] volatile dis-

poasition helprd hin lai itan-% ail sa.] nimt'uies, and] never
had]h bccen gayer on %Islder titanî un tbis tn,îrning. as
hc iaugbed and talked an.] playcd hi> lus brother's I)cdside.

It iras a glorious uiay, Miles ira, necari> îcii, bais fatiier
irai ceming (in obedience te V'irginie s latter). andi lifc
seeme.] te hlm anc flou.] o! sonshine

Virginie, bowcee, âtilI àliak>) fr-m lit Tlc ar.xeti, a.
witb ber head eminously tic.] t'p) iitIa flannel, booet.] gnimiy
an bics mircb. She did net ttndcr,;ta.. i te boy ; haîr aluul.]
she? She irai feeling ver>' sure itî hini for aîing
causcd ail this troubule ; she iras, of course, ignerant cf
irbat bc ha.] suffereul. an.] sue lui.ed upun lais noisy mer-
riment as eniy anotcr prof of lias u!suai heartlessncss.

Iluuuphcy iras flot in tire zoom irben lais tathler a'niî-eu.
h.' ing Colle out fer a run in the garden:- sa V'irginie bail
r. check mn pooring oui ber comîilant.

Sic Everat.] was stacaala .thei cffci thse short illncss bil
ladi tpon Miles, and Lsa -cd mîure îpa ;tnty than ouiua.

Tht dchicate chld. loolzcil se anocl likec bis niier as bic
lay in lied, mvial bis fhasnîcd checkls andi lusitwus cycs. tirat
tht vague fcar about haim. that ahanes: liasnte. the taitler.
laok a muac frîîlte shape.

Certain])- Vicginac's accunt o! Ilumplsre>'s disubedience
was flot calculàted ce süftcn bim ceiaro the boy, nid lac
areali> feit murna angry înith hins than bc h .dl cîca du-le 
fore.

Little Mliles iras particul rly en.gaging that da), se
dclightc ta sec bais tachler, ma.] s-j cancssini: in bis isays,
that lHumpturey's irant of tieait secane.] ce stand out i
sharper contrait. Sic Eî-eraid coutid not letrlmefa y
fromn trcieittille iloîr fur sou rielme, andi lic more cosxing
the chl. îîas. the more painlly tanlle luerre te the tailler
the tbought o! baving se ncanly lest faim.

On dcsccnding fram the nursery, Sic Eycrn-Td isent ia
the lirary, and, îinging the heul, dtesice.] that Master Don-
combe shuul.] bc sent tu hlmn immediatciy.

-I dou't suppose 1 shahi m2ake any impression ripern Iiim,'
he sait! Ie himself %hilec e mitel, " .but I M.-Si. tr)." lie
expeccte. mich ef hIpli. bat lic %, as harsit> îe:cired
for the boistercus opcnin_- of the dont, an.] the gay aspect
of thc boy as bc Lbuundcd intu -.bc rcom.

Sic E'ctrd iras, as ire lbai-e acen, aiîîa>-s buath lu scu;-I
or puiss citcr cf bais moîlicuicis cilaten, andl %,.len ai
muas lic done, he schoralcu himself tuod si atotm a sene
cf duty. But the faufil, ansd, as il seemeil te hlmn. defla2ni,
wa>y in irbich the boy prresenteri siicIf !:airiy- au'greui
hlm, an.] l iras in a lune mi i.u fut"s.' . as.scth..,. '-c
exclaimicd. Il %Vhz due )UU mc.%n irs suo gLosiasg diase &bce

.zoom like that ?",
Noir Humphirey hati been busy %vun1.inr in lbis gardcn

g-lien hi% father's message ha.] tacici, Lm. ici hsappy
farrctfeiness of bis recnt ceaduct andi bis lrothcr's reccnt
danger.

In the excileunent o!hcat*ng f! 1i f th *i ariial.blc ba'
ovenleoke.] the probabilili'to! bis :imiasr;ad il iras
iii unfeigne.] asionishment that he hcacci himscIf %hus

greleul. lias wundlang e5j,8csu.sià un:> àinnîatesi li.s 1.er.C

the mare.
"' Don't Yeu stand thelrc, loin, s il )ou îhougl't )suu

ha.] donc nathing wraaig," ha cxesme<i tsiiy; "dea you
thinie yau arc tin Icati yuur pur fatil brailher inta danger,
anti maire him îUl, anud .nr a.. L1Ir. l.in faulu eti. ?
Don': >-oo huos abat )u0 hie rui,>L ie, an.] loi,î,,ke
jout promise ? Dail 1 net foztîr.tl yu te gou tienr hat pond ?

tel ru. I irunlt .re ii, e..Il u à4.iý g. 4. 30l.-ui if )-Un
can' lichase bestct :a: hom-_.D 1) >u baer me, air ? urat
doyc>u me:n by b-chavi-g iniila y?"

Hampci cntsiî.u nu.. II.s .,,. ,4,.îcrci. ansi bis
cheeck Ilashecd at bcatn,; lsamsc.f au àtçainh> - aoiOu., andl
be dace.] ne: aicempt te ansmes, Ici, bc shamid . -sgrac hain.-
self by %Cams

Sir Everand'à angcr soon evapotasei.
-Vou set, liuunphrcy," hc si-et san ntiae gentir, Il il ils

always the samnt thing. l>airdynii.eaurme
I have the mn campirati ol1 un. I Shi'l l-ave thocgi
)-OU mate Oh.] eiiugh rAvs tu 9reitrse c îhmý Mi41ls as sety
delieate, and that -eu sîuuid liat taLe rac ro him, in-
ses.] of is.ading iuim ante misçds.ct. De you 3,nuîs," bc

concludeul, suddenly drappinçj his volet, "athat WC have
neariy lest yOur lihîle tarot lier?

To Si, L crard's surpîrise, Hlumphrey burst inta a passion
of tca.4. The wvords broughit back ta hlmii the sulffring of
lasi niglat iviala n siari> pang, and bis whole (ramne hok
%villa suhs.

Sir Everard was instantly melted. Likc ninst men.
tesiipt uf tents baid a miarient eifcct uîîon him ; and

lite o site chiid on bis truie, and tried ta comlort film.
IlTterc, tthere," lie said, soothingiv, as lie struked tire

curly tirait, Ilthat will duo; I must not cxpect oid licads an
youig shouulders; but you mîust try and remrniber what 1
tell yuu, and fl distabe me any more. And now Cive
nie a Liss, and tan out and have a Came of cricket."

11luniphrey lifted us hais tcar.stainedl face. and gi.idly re-
Celivti the letîs of lorgiveneis.

A te%% minutes alter lie was playîng single wvicleet in thre
deldl îîîîla dt iuotinan. without a trace of sorrow on has
caurtienance or a sai thought in hais lîcart.

Blut Sir Eccrard reinained in the lihrary, perturbcd and
uflcats. Matleb fragile apipearance biait made him nervous,
and lit %vas tlîinluîng bowv casily any uitile chili ningbt bîîing
on inflammation again. lie %vas wveii versed in ail ille sud-
tien rdlaliscs and as sudden improvcmcnts of delîcate longs.
lad lit nul watclîcd thei hleur by hbour? Did hecfnot knowv

cvcry step ? It was an attace like ibis that liait precuir
bis %vifc's sloiv fading. Daily hiad lie watched itie flush
deepen andi the fcatures sharpen an a face which was s0
like the fiit face upstairs, that, as bc thotLZht of thern
buth, lie could Fardly separate the two.

Somcatlîing must bic donc ta prevert the recurrence cf
any ribks for Miles. But wvbat? I inas clear that Hum-
phrey was nl ta bce truser] ; and yet Sir Everard coula flot
btear tu s1,uil dt childiren's fun by SeparaLing them, or b>'
Ictting V.irginîie mnunt in teei strict guard over tbem. She
vras a neri eus wvuîan, and too apt to think evcrything they
did liadt danger in il.

Il Bays must amuse themsclvcs," hc reflected ; and at
Ilumphicy's aýc il is natutai thty should do exiraordinaly
things. 1 dun t want te make faim a mnuff." Involun:arily
hc àsîîilcd at the idea of Hlumphrey being a muif. *'llow
cassl- Miles miglit have lattera alti t'.at horrid pond 1 The
slightest liusb front Humphrey, wvho never looks wbere bc
is guing. wouuld have sent hîmt in. Wuuld hc ever have Te.
cuicteil the effécta u! a ulhulesale soakînr ? Hioiever," he
coricludlcd, haif out loud, as hc rose ta returfi ta tha' nursery.
Iltdi session is neaîiy evcer, and 1 shal bce down herc, and
able ta look afier them myscIf. And. meanwhile, I
shall rcmain an for a day or tira. titi M1%iles is quite wll
agaîn.'

CiiAtTER Xi.

It îias a picasant filie holiday that Sir Everazd spent
tt.là hi. ýh.l.lrcn Jîîring the days that followcd , and oltea
in aftcr ) cars di] lic lukl back tapon. it with a tender re-
gret.

MNile liealth i' -iroved steadily. and ini a fittie white he
iras ailuived te ,e cartiedl in the aftcrnooi ta ti fathtr's
drcssinp srom, wbec, rîestlcd in a huge atm-chair, wili
bas father and flumphrey sitting by, bc passed somne very
happy heurs. Samesir.ies :hey playcd gaines, or else Sir
E% canar]% .iuIJ reand uut lud frotna a b>ocal of [ai ry tales hc
lia 1 broughs irans Londai. One evening lie read a story
sîliscl gteail) delighted bath littie boys. It was about a
irondergul iurr %hich bad the powver of shaîuing te its
uwricr what any cf *àis absent frierads miglit bce doing at tlic
moment fl: iras lacking into it.

-Oh, huw 1 wish 1 could have such a mirantr!'I said
Hlumphrey. vcîy e-arntaîl)..

H ow I wish 1 could 1"i eehacd %filem
Do you?"' said! Sir Evcrard ; Il I Wonder why."

Hlumphrey diii net ansirer; he was gazing eut cf the win-
dain l dctp %hou ýht.

IlWho waul.l you Ica-k for. my litie man ?" askcd Sir
1EXctazd cf' %iles.

I shunIJ iuuk fur you. dcar Fardi'
But 1 am hatre, darlinr."
Nulî al«ays, I said 'Mles. laying bis littie hand =carsa-

itcl> on Sir Evcrard's. -When you aic away in London
1 should fl,-c t,. led. in , a sc what. yau are doinr."

It %vaas by thcs:- encourant; ltise words and ways
thit Mies liait %%aunimi se closely round bis falhet's
haat.

'"Su oUU %'.Uld, lke tu sec me %%hel, l'art away," hc said,
sti.okrig &hc thai.] s band, IIdo you miss me whcn I*cm nul
wath you"

-Su nîîzch, Feait; I iish yen would nerer gc. ]lum-
plaic, don'r ire mis% Fardie drcadfiiy irben be's away, a-nd
wzsh h %voltil neyer go?"

Sir Everard gianced aitabis eider boy, as if hopicg tai hirar
hlim confirca bis làt:lc Ibroihcn's iroruis, but Humphrey iras
s t.îl iooking îhaughtfullyup. aut ofie windosvand took no
notice.

-What is hc thnking about ?"I whisp:rcd Sir L'a.'crd
ta Miles

II doun't lenat," said 'Miles, saftiy Ilpenhaps bes wiSh-
ing vcry bard fur a mince?."

Whaîicvcr the WoY ias wisbing for, i%~ must have bec' .
&s.4mczhtng o6hi.h hc eIct hc coula! ncrer have, for the brown
e3Cs accfe Is us tear,. as î1hcy g azc p !ite the bie.c st.y.

IWatt a minute." bre3thed MilesI hbe'lli Say har ire
n'.î.s lu.,, ure bc-. h7 donc think!ný , olten. whcbc h thinl,
iný, he docsn't answr nie :111l lits quite donc ihat bc's
thînking ablout.",

W;ih the &ears still standing ia thcm, the cyes sucdcersiy
.%patikled snith a ncw feeling, and liumphrey 3praag tu the

"«A hawk, .1 doeciare ; and bellhave th: sprraw la
a inuse! I

Sir Ererard looe idisâppaintca, and dreir NMiics closes
Io hans.

li!es ne t hinlcing about nas, is lae, datiing ?"
"Eh:"- czclaînsed lirnphre-v, i:arling, "irerecz yen

speaking ta mie? What dia yen sai'.Mis?
*Il wua about thic £1234 iuamphie ; I saidiebad

like se much ta sec what Fardie is doing in Lo.ndon somte-
timeL."

"1Oh 1 wouldn't it lic fun 1 " said lluin hrey, scating
iiimself by lais brother ; Ilsemetimes ire sheuld sec bitm
in lais club, and bemetimes in a lianseni cabi, and sorne-
times ire ablai sec )-lu mnaking a speech in tire flouse ef
Pt aliament, shouidu't ire, tailier, witb your atm out, and a
Creat siacet ail,around vou, like the statue cf Mr. P'itt dowa
stains ?"'

Sir Ei'erard laugb cd.
'Net very aftcn, I thinle."

"aIlew sluuld WCe sec you, Fardie?"
IlI'm aitaid, il yen looke.] tlt ini the evening, Yeu wouid

eflen sec me se," lic answeted, folding bis arias, and shut-
ting bis e -es.

WVhat, asler 1 " exclaimed the chilulren.
Fast aslcep, 'returned their tailler.
lsn't the Qocen ver> angny wath >-ou ?"I inquired

Miles.
The Queen is gcnerally asleep lirrseif nt such bouts."
"Wlat 1 tui the Haoute of Parlianienu ?"I
"No ; but in ene or otner af lier pailLces."
"But she isn*t always asicep nt nigh':," sait! lumphircy,

in a superior stne; Ilsomectimes shte sità up very tlt, and
bas a bail. 1 know a pîcture cf her giving a bail, in the aid
boolk of prinîs down-stairs."

The volume in question bore the date of 1710, and thoc
engrarinr reprsne the court of Qocen Atnne, but it was
ail tire samne teHupr.

IDo Yeu ever go ta the Queenms bail, Fardie ?" inquired
Miles.

'a es, dear, I have been, but flot for a lon.g time."
IlFather's too aid for halls new," observer: Hiumphrey.

'Ain't you, tatller?
Mydancing days are over, yoe," said Sir Everard, ab-

sently. let iuas thineinut hoir lovely bis wifc had looked
at the iast court bail hc had been te.

"Doa thcy dance 1 up the middile an.] demn zgain,'
F3ale '?"I

" No," anssrered Si, Evecard, smilingiy, Ilquadrilles and
valscs mostly."'

4.I suppose when Yeu wccc Young and went te balls they
ure.] ta danîce the minuet?" 3aid Humphrey. "lUse.] yeu
ta iear a pîg.îail, father?"

" U pn miy wrd ±"saîd Sic Everard, IIwby, bow ald da
you think 1 am?"

The chidren badl ne idem, and amurstd themseivcs ew the
next tert minutes by tri ing ta guess, their conjectures vary.
ing betircen sixty and nineîy.

4.Vl you came fer a run. tailler?" said! Hunsphrey,
prcscntiy.

"It's a fiit bot for trning, isti't it ?" answcned Sic
Everard ; "lbut if Yeu arc tircd cf bcing in-Jors voit cati
go in the gardena, and I wili juin you in about an heur."I

IlWc mirbt g ea te the village. mighin't we. and spend
my p:nnies? I)yson s got lits trumiiet, se tbere's netbmng
te save for. and 1 should like te sprnd thcmn."

Ve%'r>. Wseil ; %thece shal. I find yvot"P
' 1 shali bc fceding myJacksltaw, or warking in my rar-

den; or, perbaps," alter a niomcnt's reflection, "lI might
bic sitting at the top 09 the apple trce, or rxinning aiong the
kitchen garden waIl. But if yen don't fand me in any of
tbo-,c places, look in the hcn.house. 1 msght bc getting an
cgg lhere for %Mile tea."

"But isn't the hen-heuse kept iocked ?"
"Oh, yes, but that doesn't matter a bit. I aiways squece

mysel through the bcn's fintie trap.daor."
"lVan donît expeet nie ta do the samne, I hope?"
liumphrey'%s -sensuf the riadiculous iras tiekie.] Ly the

idea, e! bais father's tait ternm struggling thraugh the littie
bale cf a 1cm inchrs %ide:* and his mcrry laugh eehoed
thirougli the zoom.

Il %'hai fun it wouid be 1" Ile exclaimed, Ilyou'd stick
in the Middle, anid flot bic zlitc te zct in et out. Hom yea
irould kick ?"I

Littie Miles laughedi tilt bc caughcd, and Sir Everard
mas obliger! te dismuass 1 umphrey te the garden.

Hlumphrey iras not engage.] in any cf the P- -1-ments
he bud meîitiorucd ivhcn bas tather joine.] hl n heur
later. HIe iras sîandiug gahing thowghtfully a. the tlme
jaciedai hnppang about on bas ooden leg,.

IlWMai a funny boy Yeîu are," =ad bais faîher, iaying a
hanti an bis shoulder. "lI de beliece u Case more for
that ugly aid jackdaw than fuir anything cisc that Yen have.
lic alirnys sectis te mne the mess unintcrc%tng of creatures,
and 1'm sure bes vcry ungraiciul, for the kandicz yeu are
te Talm the crasser bc gels."

Il Ycs, bes ver>' crois. pour oa (chloi," seid Hlumphrey.
"Look j'.1 holsiin oui bis band], wshich btiae un-mastakabie

evidence of a bird s beak, "*huw he's pccked tac. lic ai-
ways does whcncver 1 fera him."l

"1 sboula ahmnost lx incliner] net ta fred bain then."
"1 ceuidn't le*. him stanc, you knew. Besides, 1 don't

wandcr hes cross. It's enoxurh ta maire any une anMu
'e bcie aisy>s hopping about ln une fattle pLc, insicad
er having the whaic moriti te fir about in. And if it
wasn't for me-_" bc atIde.], haîf te tiiascif, -"bc wonid bc fly.
ing about Dow."'

Sir Everard did not catch the lait irords, but the boylx
face r:nuindet i b 5 at hc had toucherd on a painiel subjcct,
and b hIastene.] te chanze i l'y pnapeSing lhey sheuld star%
for the village.

hiumphrey tstightcned up «lirectiy, an.] wua sooin taiining
as railv as usuai. Thea painfuineas o! %hc subject consiste.]
in liais.

Onc dal Hiumpharey and Maies wcte asnsing thessives
in thcit prdenis, irben the iackdaw. then yang and active,
came flymng pas:.

hiumphrey, wîthont the siighteslt id,-& or tusucidsu
it, llaung a stene at it, cscliîning, "lGet airay, aid filiow 1"I

Bat zo xne:ring waxrasi airaý thai the stane ssruec, the

blird en the mviug, an.] brought il struggiing an.] litmt:ring

Iau)Ol!maîâ theas close ai ardi, a.] sh
nflzoil<y, th uph7 batu% o! gnel an.] lemRorse irli,
on picling aptIlae jacli.w they fonr.] bath lcg an.] wirg
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brolcen. That a living creature slîould bc deprived of uis

r wees 'y, bis tocans tras more titan the tenîler-larted
ebild coui bca,, isnd fora long wite lie was inconsolatble.

In due lime the taird land ileen supplie'Jîwiti a wooden

leg brogh Dtly bwhom, il liad ver since been cure-

fut toddlat lse, in Ilumprey's ects, was ver;

an I ie ne erp s sd th. cage w ithout a pang. li c selrtm
spoke a it, ît's 10 ure a subject ; l'ut bis attention

ha th lame bird hai J'ions that day to titis neyer relaxtd fur
an instant.

On the wvay t the village. Sie Everard qucsiionedl him an
hais progress wiîb bais tessons.

Ilumplirey alwaîs gave a capital account of hirmselt;
ieading, wrtting, Flenchi, crerythint-, according ta biain,
wasgoing on as swimimingly as possible.

Sir Eveeardls failli in those aep'aras land been ratl':er sh-4-
l<en since the miemorable occasion when, relying e à Hum.
phrey's confide~nt assertion aiaai he now kna.w it - auxili.
aey veilbs perfcctly, bie hart, wlth a tather's prid5. catteut
upon iip suddenaly te repent the ver' Il avoir" to las
graridmolher. Sbt tias a lady of the OÙd sch:îol, and a
great stickicr for early educatiun ; and bie lad been ratlier
nettîcut by an observation that bad dropped fram liee ta the
tifeet that Humphirey was rallber l'ackward.

IIndr-ed, moilae," bie ad attswcrtt!, 1 tlîinl few boys
ai bis age know, sa much of French. lie spcaks il per.
Iectly, and is well grounlcd iii the grainmar.>

To prove wbhich flumphrey bad brten v4led oui of tht
garden, and. ta bis fatb.er's dismay, band canjugated ta-- first
tense a! the verb in the followang aanner:

j'ai Nossommes
Tu as Vou ees

Il a ls sontj
Conversation did nl gl: for a moment as they wvalked

along.
On -lie subject o! history Humphrey flot anly proressedl

ta l'e, but was, welt informeut. Il gave foîod ta bis imigi-
nation, and bie dcliglited ini it. Sic Everatd fcil quite
l'rusbed up in the early parts of history betore tbey reacied
thevi.lagr, and liumphr-y himself wvasso taken upila li

subjeet tisaI tac rcadsty agrced ta give up his expedition ta
tht sbhop, so that tbey rnight extend their malk l'y rcturning
borne another way.

«'We ibsil pass tittle lamne Toim, anyhow," bie said, Iland
I cao Cive my pennies to ai îinstead."

Lame Tam was a litile cripple who sat ail day long in-
a little wuoden chair, and was a. abject of great commis-
eratior te Hiumphrey. A cecature w-ho lîad nev-er known
what il wa.s to walk, con or climb, and land ta sit stili in a
chair from ycar's end ta ycar's end I Hosw keenly sue' a
condition appealcdl ta the pity ai such a nature as Ilum-
phrey's 1

lie gave him bais pennies as bie p.'ssed, and then resumed
bais conversation uvi,h bais thcr.

hI was nearly dinner-rîme wben :bey rccd home, and
Milts was eagerly %.xiîing for btas gimec of pliscans"
villh Sic Everard. lie ti-as, huwevee, neyver quire bapty
unkcss Ilumphrey azincluded in bis amusements, if bie
bappcned :o bc prescrnt; se, afier a time, IlSpelîcans " was
cha.nged te o ldMi gamne ai whichbloth bays wec

paticuiariy fond.
1-o1 «lady ai a certain age " could havt shown t-rate

cagtrnes tu get rid ai the fatal qucen than dîd the twvo lutle
brothers, and they played as if their wbolc future dependerl
tapais it.

Great was their dcligbt und exultation svben, ai tue end
o! flhc gamne, thty fiait! thcy had bath escapcd theta ofa!
single Ia4cssedncss; and, with great clapping of bands andt
other demonstratîors of triumph, Str Everard was informer!
flhnt ' lie would bc an old maid."

(To &eoritznued.)

IOM N TH£ 7R S.4LOON.

Vet, though thais institution brutalizes and degrades mcn,
and incrcases the friction of ai progressive effort imrmrtscly,
the sufTctinR whicb it entails tapota wçornen is beavicr and
kcecr. The maternal grief involvcd is l'ut one pthase af
the subject. If tht saluai wrccks thousanuts o! lives und
homes, ils vicîims go Io roin with paralyzcd senasibiies;
and whcn thcy axc inflictinig mosi pain sapait tbose wba love
thrm tbey arc least capable cf tealiting the iruîb. Tht
liquor, wuhase babitoal use dulîs'aIl the faculties, extin-
guishecs conscience, shame arnd self-respect in tht course
of ils destructive work, and tlic haîdened dranker vsil sucra-
lice cverytbing tu bis master riassion wi:hout scruplc or
becsitation. But the wonaen who are daomcd ta bear the
beau-y biseden o! rclationship Io drunirards are inde4 te bc
pitied. The damcaticiîy fromn rhich few of thera cat i
cscap)c forces uspon them perpetual cxpericnces so bear:-
brealctng, se ievoing, that theart existence as a prolonged
ttargcdy. Att the caprice., petul-nc. urareason, tycanny,
l'rrtali:y, eniZcnd.-re< l'y drink is cspcnded wpon tbcm.
Ail the- social de-gradation and mortification of the position
falisupon théir heails- Tht living mnchain-d te acorpse
is flot more teeril'ly situated than thc wau-es and daughîcts
ai the saloon'svic:ims. Liquor el iminates ail the deuniardà'
goad qualifies, teinformc aIl bais worst -vicies, and, hav-ing
thus transformed him, sends lma home te torture anal abuse
those whom it is bis first duiy ta chcrish and prateci. At
tht sacrifice of bier future ha panss, flie ie =ny sorte-
tiie$ obtain divorce ; verv citera, hwrcr, bier arsability ta
soppori berself causpeis ber te endure laier forment, or flic
rebactance to expose ber ebldrera Io repzeacs eons:riis ber

Io Url' al'e Io cesurnat a celibate lit wîahut sutabmitting
te serins bardsbips, and peshaps in a mnjority of instances
the cars zccure a separa-tion enly l'y faeing de-titution.

Titere is ne cvilicuh operates se dirctly and with such
disastrousa poteney agairis the family as the saloan, in tact.
It is tht diresi tcany c! dlomstie haapinesis. puriy t-lad
pace., Eu-ci ini its znildes mnanifestations il alienates mn
trôna their hormes; errates in thies habitsa of sci45sh andatg.
ecet kires Ithl sensuial inlereis spart ; b'ungs ino com-.
Petition wiîh tht innocent recr-.stio-is o! thetaoie circle

co r e u gr and extravagant am usem ents. Ici is m r tîaannuccdopeains, il stops ai no such tailles as the ro
ductio o.t mcac discomfort, but proceeding raithout dis-,

guise, sursis men ino ivili tacasîs, and then lts theru ioose
upon thiaci famîilies. WVhat maltes il cspeciaily slîocking is,
that we are aI acquainîed witb uts lruîh, ycî that we have
lîitherae, tolecateal it passively. The barrais te which
drink exposes womcn arec worse iban those of slavery. Tht
sufférings of tht wives and daugbîers of drinking men are
nmore ricuite and constant than most men are probal'ly
capabale of experitncing. Wec ail know thisi yet we go an
caimity in tic aId way, as if wet cuber thought women uugbt
ta bc ilios alaused, or beiieved that though the matter was
laititul, no beip couli bc found for il. Mluch bas been
tritten if lait years about *.li alieged quickening of sensi-

bitity, tht entargemntt a! bumanitacians tendencies, theter-
volt againsi ceuelty in ail its mnanifestations. Is there floit
danger ai tht maral atcophy enageneecl l'y seli-conceit,
wbcrt illusions se fiattering can co-exist witî thtc tattuai
lire wc arc livinag? Faniliarity with evil must bave blindeut
us alarmingly vhrn we cas seriously believe that ave htave
reacbed a reul becight of rermcu; thai we tiave atîainedl a
stage of civilisation pure cnoogh te bce peoud cf; tliat theet
as no special ntcd for concerts because o! the sins that do
most easîly beser us.-George.Frederic P'arionsr, in Jaury
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A huIt op tht matant wte'ti clinul',
Ta gain, m>) chaud, tht farthcsî range,

" luttle upward, tbaugb ne sign
But tetts of endtcss change.

Deata is the spziler of fait things,
Ilis steps are dito. lai paths are vague,

Ilis bre3ih gocs out through tarîbeat space.
Andl laves wvitban the plagut,

And floals in mellowv sens ai air,
And amoraus perfomes ai tht ruse.

Andi through the griuzled locks of baur
0f weary in repose;

In drtary %valts seaward l'ound.
And sea winds wrleo songstecs cry-,

Anrd in cold charnels underground.
Whcrc raots ai plantain lie,

On leartial palle's dank and low,
Irn deep, calas passions efthe gay,

And in gliad smters zz- tbey go,
It flnls is dolefut way.

Tlicre s neut any wind that bloti.s
Noc joy--us voict that berte doths sing,

Nor misty shape tliat scatvard gocs,
Norc tewss, sliapcicss thing ;

Not any sea-stam l'ursting now,
Nor strengih the whiîlavind cannot benri,

Nor vaIe, nort sen, tntr mountain brow
But bath at last trn end.

Naug%àt is, and naught bath been througa space,
Throughb lloomltss watcs beyond ail roige,

Bait thtc irmpartial years efface,
And cirer slceplcss change.

Nauglit liere abides, and naugist is staycd;
Change breaks the is il bath rearcd,

Andt there is not tbat timie bath rie
But fimie iiseli bath seared.

Vet ail shaîl surely stili exist
Thnugh change shail came te aIl abat is;

Far plaîtets die, v-asl forces ceasc
And mclt in the al'vss.

Witbal shahl nothing bc destroycd,
But lire bejonil the t-ck drnd starus-

Hleiguts fade. ficluts withcl, vapeurs sink,
And pass ta oiber formi.

We stand rapon the anountauin tops,
Tu trace, my child, the fea.tprints here,

And daîlcly grape aiid the choads
That shlroud thtc passing year.

A coutaa of manthly sermons a-ill lbc rcatbced l'y weht-
knon miniiterts of tht Cburch of &olland in Crowia Court
Cburch, Londoni dtrrtnr the wirater rianths. Tht flrst was
dclivcred on the 121h insi., l'y Rer. . W. Trallocb, B.D.

Drt. 7MAici.rAR ai a meeting of '%Vi?ton 'Parus Churcis, ta
anont a coim. irc Io select candidates, said, tht living

L'eng ane of the l'est in S.-otland, bie hopcd a minister
aauald l'e appoirited wbo ranlrcd auiang tlcht bghest as ta
ceputation, pie:.y anial al'ility.

Tair Roman Catholics bavec opcned, etensive premises
next door tua Mi. Fothtnnghamn's ehuci ai Tottcnham. and
the inscription, "Tht Pttsl'yery," is se placeil ihat at
sernetimes cause- aukwrc misitlcs. Tht ocuber cveraing
a peor man cane ta Mr. Fothcringham'fs prayer ineeting for

Dg. CU%NssGuA) C-anir, 'îiCar O! Si.- nn',Nn
witb, gave great ofTence lareCly te sorne of tht inai-
trztes 'whcn, in precnting a rlevical cmnorial a-gainsi indus-
cramanate renewal of licenses. hte dtclarrd that their ccm-
mizamtei h b ereetllr calcad a commnuite for ilie sup-

ercie ticia enin onitc

'I1rti6bl alib Jrt
AT the Iast meceting of i te %%Ildensian Synod tour young

men were set apart ta the ministry.
Tty Rev. Gcorge Stevenson, laie of Pultneytown, died

suddenly on MNonday in 1,.dinhurgh.
Tit Rev. Andrewv Ltcs, of the Englisi Presl'yterian

Church, bas rcsigned hîs charge ai Chatham.
Tuie Rev. Andew Russell, M.A., Leslie, bas been

granted tour months' leave of absence ta viil Palestine.
AT Neilston it bas been agreed to introduce instrumental

music, only sern out ora congeegation of 870 nbjccting.
DR. Auisoq, Edinliurch, says it bas been ascertained

that tiacre arc ICO Jewisb fantilies in Edinburgh, and 500 in
Glasgow.

A JRA-,ciL of thic Evangelical Alliance has been formed
at Glasgow al ter the delivezy of an addtess by J. A. Arnold,
the secretary.

Mliss GooisAN, of Seone, who is defrayîng ail the casi,
amourating tu $ i5,aoo, laid the meinorial Stotie cf the new
church ai bcone.

A iiKcz af the Temple wbich Canon Liddon brouRhb
with hien fruim Jerusalem bas bren placed, with a suitable
inscription, in fice choir of St. Paut's.

AN obelisk af beautitul design is being execuied l'y a
Glasgow sculptor in bce erecieri over the grave of thetlc
lamanted Mes. Williamnson in China.

aiEE-rc 637 churches in Philadeiphi2, and they own
property valued ai $223,195.726. and pay annually for tbe
ministratians af tîteir pasturs $844,834.

Tit call to Mer. W. L. Saime tram Smailholm has been
unanirnously susiaincd l'y the Paesb)ytery, and accepted.
The abjectars have appealcd ta the Assembly.

MR J.PAtRKER %;IITtt, ai 3ordanhill, lectured te the
Students' Litr-y Society, in Glatgow University, on

Kin.g Arthur," ai flic opening ai ir session.
Ar a meeting in Dingwall resolutions we adopter] con-

dcmning the asscssment of feuars for the new mianse, and
il fav-our ai disestatiishaten. and disendownient.

Tîte.Re. A. N. Maclcay, wbo !aîely came feam Tarquay
ta Si. George's. Croydon, bolds a service every Thursday
mornirtg ai lialf.pist eleven for devotion and Bible sîurly.

GaNEîRAL NFAI Dow. of Portland, 'Maint, has paid the
Sao.aa0 for which hie was reponsible as l'ýndsm:m ai W%.
E. Gauld, tht defaulting castimir af the First National
Bank.

L&uRA BRiDGNtAN, «thc wondetiul blind dieur mute. aiter
an cxtendcd abstnce, bas eturneul ta the Institute for the
Blind at Southi Boston. She is now nacarly fity-.sevcn yrats
ar age.

IIALP the crime in England and WValts is directly-
and an additiunal one.fourth indirectiy-caused l'y intem-
pcrance. says Rcv. J. W. Hlorsecy, laie chaplain af Cicr.
kenwall prison.

TitRzE of the four Lord Preivosts of Scotland are office-
bearers in the Fec Church-Sir Thomas Clark, af Edin-
burgb, Mr. Hienderson, af Devanah, ai Aberdeen, and Mir.
Mattin, of Perth.

IT is praposed te rend an ordained minister ta Tiberias
te join the xncdical missionary, Dr. Torance, veho ment
there recently. A consîderable bequest has led the com-.
malice te ask valunteer supply.

Dat. MbAUtsiaAu. Lang niôvcd a resolution ir Glasgow
Prcsbytery ta wait on the maristrates regardinz thic con-
ditiorn of the uncmployard, pledginz tcmseles ta ca-ape-
rate in all cfforts fur their rclie.

Taie Scuttish Presbyterian Union Association is arrang-
ing for a course of threc lectures, l'y ministets ai %hc ibret
Churches, un bow union caos lbe obtained with>ur com-
promise of their distinctive prînciples.

Tîtat Manchester symnpatiiers withi Rev. james Mac"-le
are endeavouring ta procure $2.5we. the bal! of 'which bas
salready been subscribcd, as a (uand ro enable bia te emigzate
with bis lamily an his relcase troim prison.

Now that Guinness' bzrcry is worked l'y English
capital. paîritili Irishmen ptupuse tlhat ris brcw sbould
l'e loycotid. Baring's profit upon floating the company
is saidi te have reccd onc round million.

A NATIVI cf Jcrcsalcm, Mlisx L. 'i. van Firikelsicin ba
engagcd ta dclivcr a 3erics cf antercsting and instructive lee-
turcs on ile in flhc loly Land, in aid of the fiunds Ur the
British Sowczy far the Propagation ofiftic Gospel amý.ng the
Jcws.

Tain penplr of Formosa, in'tructed by thse missiionary ar
thic Presbyteriaa Cburcb of Eaagland, arc now git-ing prae-
tical priant of the -ilue they place uapar rclig on l'y mak-
ing arrangements to establisbi a rhsio f t5ir own in
tht Pcscaàorc Islands.

NiaR. DA% a uso%, the pasior, ai a scarce of NVest Cisures,
Xill'xsni, iamimatcd that Mr. Knox, cf Redheag, bad
oflcred $2.3o, and, Mei. Knux, of Maraorpare, $S.25e. ta-
ward b'uilding a nc-w chutch, whilc thte saine auaounî nsigblt
l'e expeeîed feocn tbc: Ferguon bequesi.

Miait arc nûw fluîy branchet in ;cotland ci the Btiiuhs
WamansI' Tem.lerance Association, and ai the annual con -
veesr=one in 1.dinburgb, latcly, the atteadance nunabczed
;oo. Ont vneml'ez ai comuiatte devates heesci %oýioik
an prisons; ariothtr, Io work anrong cabmen ; a ibird, to
usedical mission 'wps*.

Dut NON7RO GIMaOs reccntly propasedl Io bola a zis
for bis Young pccplr at the close of- bis Wely prayer
meeting tc stody anternt mortamtnîs recen:ly rectivered
and thecir beauing upain revelation. lie dîd noi anticipate
a larme meeting, tant il bas proired 50 intcrciîting shat t
tissa miýght bce caUled a cbagregatlosk
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<Mifsters anb ohurcbes.
Tii Rev. James D, Ferguson, Bl.A., was inductedl ta

WVindlsor Milis, etc., on Deccînher 17.
TsuE Rev. John blacLeod, B.A., bas been calied by Rich-

mnond and Melbourne. Stipend, $900 and mnanse.
Titit Rev. WV. A. Hunmer, of St. Andrewv's Churcb,

Orangeville, lately lprcachcd an excellent discourse on
Church Music.

O.- thc afiernoon of Wednesday, Dec. 2z, the Southt
Westminster Presbyterian congregation presented the Paster,
Rev. E. Il. Sawcrs, with a beautîful cutter and robe, witlî
the beartfeit wish that Mr. Sawers înay long bc spaîed to
enjuy the conifo ts of the gift as pastor of bat cungregatiun.

Titis missîonary services in S:. Paul's Clîurch, Bowmian.
ville, werc of an unusually interesting charactcr. l'ht Rev.
Prof. McLaren îîreached %-er> appropriat: di.,cuurses. àMi.
Neil McPherson also gave an excellent missiunary address
in the cvening. The linancial ieport was very gratitylng,
and will bc given in detail at the annual meeting ncxt
montb.

AT a meeting of tbe teachers and warkeîs of William
Street Mission in conneetion %vith Ertkinc Churcb, beld
!atcly at the hause of the %lisses Campbell, Mr. Vellowlees,
superintendent of tbe Sabbatb school, and Mr. NichaI, the
missionary, %vert madie rccipients of addressts expressive of
the valuable and sel(.denying services rcndered by them.
There were, in addition te the addresses, expressions in sutil
more tangible fori, ail being suitahly acknowledgcd.

Titiz « Reign of Dyn:smismà * is the tiste cf a lecture de.
livered by Di. MacInsyre, principal of tbe Ladies' College,
Bhrantford, in thiat city a fer days ago. The lecture is te-
gardcd as a very able effort tu b.irig int vieni the real
forces acting on our national lrite, and 1>ruttu"ng a marterial
civilisation. An effort is ruade tu thtuw new lîght on the
duty cf labour urga-nimaîin!, and ihe &uesiiun ufJ alia
and Labour. Ife ssill iepeat tbis Iccturc in T.runto at an
carl> date.

A,î înteresttng crent in the hîstory of the Scotch Presby.
icrian Church, jersey City, %vas rccently celet)rated by the
passai, Rev. David Mitchell, fornierly of Belleville, and the
congregatian. The occasion was the -"bouse heatitrg." or
openin.g cf the new manse, wbich is the girt cf Nlr. George
R. MeKenîti ta the pester and bis family. The ladies of
the church bave carpicted si handsorr.ely. and furntshed the
parlaurs. A large number cf uests pathcred in the mnanse.
and mucb admiration was expresscd lor the beau,îlul home
cf the minister. Mr. Mitchell and hts %vile and iamily wcl.
comed ail. Music and singing lsclped ta eniertain the
gucsts.

Titi Rey. Robert B. Smith, of M.%ulmur and Rosemount,
was presenîed on the z5:b inst. wîtb a beaut fuI antd valu
able Astrachan ceat, and '.%rs. Smitb was aS tbe saine tume
tbe *edpent cf a valuable set oI furs. Tire presensatian
was .Sde at the manse where a large representation cf the
cangiegatian had assernblcd. MIr. lames Taic read an
address in which tbe excellent characteristies cf Nir. andI
Mis. Smith, andI their unsclfish labours in tie Gospel
cause, wcrc subjeets cf ktindly refcrence. To thîs Nlr.
Smitb giacefully andI gratcfull replied. The remainder cf
the evening wasspciit in listcning to the mtisic and addtesses,
Nir. James Gilmore picsiding. I.evotional excrcises brought
a pleasant and profitable social meeting to a close.

ATr the annual meeting held rccently cf the Brampton
Piesbyterian Yotung Pcople's Association, tbre followîing
cfiicers were elected for the ensuing vecar .Rcr. E D_ Mc-
Latent B.D., hanoîary presidens ; Mr. A. G. Nlurray, pire.
sident ; Miss M. Pringlc, t vice-prcsident ; Miss liaggert,
2nrt vice.presidcnt ; John MeIClute. treasurer; W. 0.
MeIClure, secrciary ; Misses A. Kirkwood, K. Kirkwood.
A. Robertson. N. McDonaltI, A. Murray. K. Fmcmuîîg, N.iîwin, E. WVallace, Mis. J. O. lutton, andI Messrs. Blrown.
McLeughlin. Cassils andI Olletrad, commitc cf nmanage.
ment. An 1'At hlomen" was given in the lecture roorn on
Monday evening, 131h înst., vilîcn an excellent programme
%was rcndered, consisin-g cf an atidreNs ly Mr. 'Milligant, of
Toronto, solos by Miss ilannister, Mi-. K. El iult and Mr.
Kelly, an instrumental Ioo & MIss Lyon!. a guitar solo
-> Mr. Kelly. a duet by tht Mise Ilodgso.iandaquarcte

by Misses Wallace andI Murray and Nmts. McCandless
and Kelly- . cfieshrnents %vert çcsvcd during the cvening,

ad a very enjoyable time was spcni.
Ar, an ilustration cf the gîowth cf Prcsbyltriaaism in

ruial sections of the ciuntry. tbe succeas atteading tire
labours of the Rev. J. S. liendîrson, cf Wcndigo, in *bc
'Piesbytery cf London, is a case in point. A griduate cf
Knox CoiheRe in iSS3, Mr. Uecndcrson was calîcri andI ni.daincd in bis prescrnt charge, Oct. 23 cf the saine ycai.
Brin *ng ta tht: work a cuîtured Intellect, andI warm heurt
and feivent spirit, thre «Church fci his power. The cMd
church iras soon suceceded iîy a substanssal btiel cburch, a
credit to the congregaian. and an ornamens te the village.-
'Vib rare tact Mi. ilenderson counsclied at tht sanie time
tIrecreetian cfamanse. To this bis people consent rd, andI
a model hour.c fei a cieigyma-is resdencc is the rsuît.
flettcr still, the peuple have arisen andI sul.-r.Wibc tbe
whole amaunit, andI the dcbt is a ihîng cf the pasi. The
rnembershipsteadily grnwyr. Tite pessai tarez de-p inîeest
in his young 1. cpie. ard they iccîproc3it tiy insercsi in the
wcrlfare c! the Church. Mi. liendcison bas the courage of
bis convictionz; end is lcnown as a pronaunccd prahibtîionis:
thioughaut %ht country.

Tt& BracebritIge Fret Grarin GauZfie cires an intcresting
accotant or asocial and bazaat ,.onJui,.sd i thre ladies uf
the Pieshyytetian Clîutcb there rc.cnl>y. Il. pruted tî bc adecidedimuccezi. As haf pt cight o'cloc7kthe pastor, Dr.
Clarbe, tocir the chair. andI ha in in a(fe words )fwel
torme thanlced the ý,many frienchs fo iitci (herches foi
ilheir kind attendance, cahîcd tau 'the choir fur itir optn-
ing picce, whîehN-as well ren derc. This «ras followed by

the duel, "Pence te Thry Spirit," by the Misses Blrown.
Killen, Richiardson and Cl ailse. Mi. Thomas, head master
of 'lie hliaceluridge scîtool, thien gave very apprecîatîvely a
buniorous reading, %which was muc enoc - y the audi-
ece. The Rev. Mi. Lloytlell (Churcb cf England) gave
a brief, pleasant addrcss, expressive cf the friendly feeling
s0 appropriate among lthe di fférent Churches, especiallyaet
tItis sacred season. The Rev. I. N. Grant, cf Orillia, then
tlelivcred a forcible andI praclical address on " Vhat bhould
1 D-) for My, Chutchi." The proeeedings %vert erilivened by
excellent readiBg andI music, fincly îendcred. Under the
pastorale cf D. C5larl:e the congregation mnaires encouraging
progress.

Titit Birantford Ladies' College closed ils first session on
Monday, the 201h instant. A mosî successful concert iras
given in tlîc college hall undeî the direction cf I>rofessor
Garratt, the director of the sehool cf musie. The pro.
gramme presentedl was cf a very high Ordler, andI the case
aîîd grace wîth wbich il iras carried out sbowed that
loe cullege ts specially favoured in ils ptiano and vocal
talent. The attention given ir. tiîs college ta the trt cf
etocution bas ever been worthy cf notice, and on the present
occasion il more than sustatned ils reputasion in Ibis depaît.
nient. The principal took occasion, duing the evening, ta
say that the college was neyer in a more prosperous con-
(fiston, and neyer on so solid a basis, as that enjoyed at the
close of the ycar i886. The support îvhich tht college i:
reccivitig froni tht best fantilies in oui Clîurch and country
!s a strong guaranîc of the confidence oui peole have
in ils present management, and cf the influence n hîch il is
exerlîngin0oui coontuy. The next serin will open on the 6th
cf January, I8S7, vhen a large number o! new students is
expected. WVe cannut speak leu highly cf the good work ci
tlîîs institutton, and it is more and more deserving cf the
loyal support cf Our people.

Tiiti secretary of the StraLford Presbstriai Woman's
F.reign %Iisbirn Sucît bas reccived a Iciter fromn Rend.
hlugh %McKiy, of Bruadiie, N. '%V. T., aclcnossedging tht
sife arrivaI of the goods sent b) the societ> to aid in fur
nish*ng the mission schiool of which he bas charge. The
follosring are extracts froin Mi. *%cKay's Jetiez; "Noir in
regard to the cnntents cf tht biles, 1 do flot knonv what te
say 1 dîd flot expect such a response. Weil, il is the
git: of a King, andI it is like Ilis gifts. Tht quilts andI
lilankcts andI tainls, etc., etc., ail telI thas villirg hands
have bien at irorir, and that many titarns are in sympatby
îuitb mission wnrlr amang the pour Indi3ns of tht North
WVest. The many bourç wvhiich have been spent, tht unany
gîfîs that have titen given, tht many silent prayers offered,
the care andI anxieîy r.! those isho teck charge, ail thest wc
ser ti. day cntning up a swtet sacrifice in tue presence cf
cod. To day our hands are stiong, andI ourbeaits are ld
andI ie 'cait upon oui soul, andI ail that is irithin us, ta
magnify and bless Ilis holy- name.' Tht bales wrr reIll
14cked, andtinm fafel, no article injured or rnissing, and
all suitable to the prur,,osc for which they %vr intcnded;
only tibis, some cf tle articles ivere leu nice. Tht work is
encouraeing man), cf tht Indian childien seecing admiss on
we the school. Our great hack noir is buildings. Il is tht
day cf small thingç as Round Lake, bul a brighser day is
dawning upon us. thanlis te the kînd ladies cf oui Cliurch."

Tntr First Presbytcrian Church, Port Hope, m-as filietI te
overfl.wing at the Sabbatli school anniveisaiy service. Tht
services cf tht evcning nvere opencd by tht Re. ir. 'Mit-
chl reading the Scriitures , antIasking a bles.sing on tht
Sab)bath sebool wark cf î.e congregasion. Onccf tht mast
attractive features cf tht evcning iras z concert exercise
rcndercd by seventeen oI tht 7oung ladies cf tht schoal, en.
tîthed ",Tht ll=cavnîy City." Thryey re dresser] in whbite,
each bcaring a shicid nvaîh a single letcr, antI sa arianged
on tht platfarm as tu brins out four moltets in tht course
of the concert. Their singing, says tht Guide, Scripturc
andi poctical recitations reflets much credit on theniselves
andI tht gentlemen irbo had tht variaus details cf thecir
iraining in charge. Tht secresary's report nias read by Mi.
W. Wailiam.mn, tht supeiintendent cf tht school. There
bas been a cunsiderable incrtast in the average attendante
cf scholars andI scacheis during tht pâst yeaî. Tht pastoî's
Bible class bas se increased that it bas been necessay te
take it out cf tht church. It nawmetts i-.thct Pesbytciian
Ilali encry Sabbath.-afiernoon. Tht trcrasurcr'strport, read
Iîy ,Mr. James Craik, indicates that tht finances cf tht
schacl arc in a flourishing condition : $54 rcmains in band
for ordinary purposes. $70 te bc devoied te missions,
sihihe a fond amountinr, to $363; formas tht nucleus o! a Sab.
bath Sehool Building Fond. Tht amnunt exptnded on the
school dori the past yeaî nias St44, andI $55 over, devoîed
se missiDnary purposes. Tht Rer. Il. Mi. P'arsons followed
witb a poirerful address on tht Hloly Spirit, tht ponier by
nihich Satîbath sehoal teaching is rendeted effective. Tht
oabjcct cf Ieehing is nlos la lotige iht irutb in tht b'eail,
but se plans it in the heurt, atid give it contrai of tht lire.
Noir, tht Spîrit is prescrnt with tht teachers ta malre tht
wcrir effective, tn enable tht scholars ta u -nderstand divine
trutb. I'iizes offcred by Messrs. Ciaicir andI Chishom nitre
prescntecl se a number o! tht schohars niho liad secured
theni. Tht infant dlais wuas _provided for in a samilar 7iah' Nm Craiclr. Messrs Staniey Paterson andI J.P'.
Clark fointhed tcbc member cf the. schoal an.d infant class
wiuth a bel; cf cendres, nibich sveit disitibrted as they te.
tired. Tht Sabbath collctians nitre much in adivance
of anvthiniz hitherto secured on such an occasion. Tht
collecion at %his meeting nias devoted ta tht piyment cf a
balance duc on tht school orguen; it amaunt cd to $3 1.53.
Tht services nitre excecdingly initestinc thicughons; many
wuli rcmnbtr Mr. Parsons' visit and citar tingirig Gospel
ntterancms

O.- tlit evening of Thursdai, tht a6th mnss., a ver inte-
resting.missionszy meeting nias hcld onde: tht âuspics cf
thctWornan's Foreiti Missionary Soeietyatîd.Mision Band
in cenntcion niith Calvin Church, Peaibroce. It niu in-
tecsiing both bect cf its being the fires publlic annuel
mmeing cf thesc societies, and because cf tht lirge part
tai..en in tht exereasea cf tIre eceing by tht mtaîme cf

tht tira missianaiy societies named. Tht basement cf tht
clîorch andI rooms nitre attractîrcly filletI up by tht hadies.
andI cverything donc to niaIe il a soecess. The attendance
was f(air, but net so gond as sucli a meeting slîould have
calîctI forth. Alter devotional exercises tht chair nias taken
by Dr. Dichason, An addrcss was then read by MNrs. Bah-
hantynt, the president cf tht WVoman's Foreign Missionary
Society, listened te wiîh mauked intercst, speaking hopte.
fully cf tlie society's work, andI atîesting th inttrest ar.d
lessing feît by aIl reguhail)y aîîcnding its meetings, andI
taking active part in ils nvork. Miss Kennedy, treasurer,
reported on tht fitances, lîy wlîich il alipeared that in ten
monîhs $%7.70 l'adI been raised by tht society, ail in the.
mess quit vaay, -jet in a spirit of manly constciatizn. Tht
secîetary, Mliss Bell, gave in a report as te tht number cf
mreetings lieltI, the mode cf conductîng theni andI attendante.
Tht Mission Band's secretary, M iss Biay ll, reaci a report,
refleectîng credit upon tht socieîy, andI in the excellent mari-
net in nnhich il nias drain up and rend it %vas a credit aise ta
ils author. Il appeared, fioni the utepoit of tht' ttcasurei,
Miss Jessie Bell, that about $6o ha d been taised by tht
band during tht yeai. Mrs. F. B. WVilliams!, the president
cf tht WVoman's Foreign Missionary Society cf tht Metho.
dust Church in town, Ilien presented tht greetitigs cf sheir
socicty to shat cf Calvin Church, andI fohlonvcd theni with a
mast instruclive andI interessing address, giving some nc.
cout cf the mission fieldIs occupied by the 'man's So-
ciety cf their Church, andI givîng chieering accouaIs cf their
progrcss. A missionary ieading, '« litchers andI Lamps,"
-.%as next givcn by Mirs. WV. A. llunter. Twc suitable resa.
lutions bearing upon woman's wrkn for ionien, were muived.
tire fiîst.by the Rer. T. G. Williamîs, minister cf tht Canada
MIthcdist Church, in a speech, admirable bethi ia ils spirit

teird a sister Church antI ils woik, the socielits paiticularhy,
interested, andI fur ils enthusiast1c advocacy cf missions. This
.csolution nias seconded tîy Mi. Ancîreir Johnson. eider.
Tht ncxt resoluttun nias moved niithout a speech, tht even

'nc bcing advanccd, by tht Rer. Mr. Balantyne, andI ,ec-
onded by Mu. %'vaittr Beatty, anosher o! tht eiders. In tht
cuurst of the evening tht choir ritndcred got service by
anging suttable mîs.aiona y ymns, and Ly Icading the audi-
ente in singing others ahI together. Tht %vhohe meeting, in

il prt andI manner cf condtacting il, iras moat happy, %Vas
graty njoyed and irelI calculated to avvaken andI deepen
intereta ini this greas irork. Tht co!llion amounted to
$13. ________

PREsnyTErr os CiiAuA. -This Presbyteiy met un tht
141h of Dececmber. Tht assendancc nias good. Mi. Camp-
bell deiiatd tht cuht to West Tilbury andI Comber. A neir
congregation at Sirongfiehd iras organized. Mu. Beckret sub.
mitted an cititure tu tht General Assernbhy tu appoint ont
or morc ag raîs te cativass thse mesubeecs and adsczeests of
tht Church for contributions ta tht AgeI andI Infirm Minis.
lts' Fond. Tht Presb>tery adopted tht overture. Tht
Church at Amnherstburg nias authorited t0 sehlf tht oId
manse. Rev. Neil MVDiarmid, linois. rcsigned bis pas.
torah charge. Deputations %%-ere al.pointed te visit tht aid.
recciving congregations. Next regular meeting of Presby).
tery was appoînted tu be hield as Chathami, in FinIt Presby.
serian Church, on tht third Tuesday cf Mach, at tent o'clack
a.m.-W. WALKKR, PL.Cierk.

PR.SBrTEsîs OF SAUcisisr.-Tbis Preshyteiy met in
Mount Fuîtst on tht i4th Deccmber. Mi. McNiven read
a carcluhly.prepared statissical report, rvhich w=a received
andI orderecl ta bc printed for dIistribution. iN. Baihcit nas

apport Convener cf the Committet on tht State cf Rt.
ligiii Mn. Young obtained ]cave se maderate in a cahl ta
Knox Church, hiarrision, as saon as tht peoplt are pre-
pared. Messrs Biekell, Stewvart andI Straith, mînisters, andI
Mi. Thanipson, eider, nvet appoînîcd a Foreign Mission
Committe. Thcy nicre instructed ta correspond w.ith Dr.
Wardrope in regard ta tht organizasian cf *Womnan's For-
eign Mission Societirs in tht I'rcsbytcuy. Tht rresbytciy
onanimausly adopted a minute expressing syn.pathy mith
ibe Rev. John 'Macmillan andI family in tht afflicti, rith
nihich they bave been visit cd îîy tht dcaih cf Mirs.Ii..ml
han. Mr. Daikie, in accardane with notice previously
given, mored, nihich ias agreed to, shat thecordinary meet-
ings cf Pîesbytery bc bhd in Palmerston in Match, in Hfar-
risîca in JuIy andI in NMount Forest in Septnibti andI De-
cember. '-Ir. Straith gave in the Home Mission report,
irbich iras adopted. Mi. Ilickeh nias appoinsed a mrniber
of tht Home Mission Comminte in the place ci Dr. Camp-
bcll.-S. YotiNG, .Pre. Cierk.

'PisuvTatsr OF KîNr.sro.-Tbe quaiserly meeting cf
this court iras beltI at BJelleville an tht 2oth and zis: dZays cf
Dctembri. Mi. Galiahrr iras appoinsed Moderator foi
tht ensung six manths. Froni tht reading o! thre minutes
it appeare thtt shere nitre sarec seîtlements dtuirg tht

qnsasexMr.Wililmt Atlan ut Cavndcn, rtc., NII. 3. Hf.
George, B.A., at John Street Church, Belleville, andI Mr.
A. Mt\IAulay-, B.A.. as Dalhousie, etc. Mu. '.\cAulay iras
grante-ditue aonths'leave cf absence. Mil.' Maclean pue.
sented the repDrt of tht Home Mission Commitîec, ard in.
timaied tIraI steps iead been tairen ta sceure tbeslupply éîf
vacancecs during sIre enstiing quittet, that Mu. .\cElioy siad
bren appoinsed ta labour at I'oland mission fiehi., and that
increascil libeia.ity irould bc required on behaîf of the Aug.
mentation Fond. Tht amon*i for nibich tht Piesbytry is
assessed for tbis Fund is $z,mco. Mi. Miachean nias ausha.
nzize ta prepaît a circuler on tht sribject, ta be read ta al
the eangrirgatians withmn tht bounds, sa as ta settire, if pos-
sible, a largez amouns than tht srm stated, ini vitir cf tht
numeraus dlaims matIe on the Fond by this Presbytciy.
Iereaftet conmregstians recciviag special services by ap.
oinîment icfi ëreibytery rilî Zut expected ta pay the travel-

lîuig expenses cf tht paniez entrusied thercilh. Thet lieu.
inrt ut Prcsbyter nias ia'tiucted 50e pay in dut season tht
soni assessed for synodical puiposes, namncly, $24. Fzrn
tht report cf tht Examnn Co..mtt:e is atppeated that the
(oiîowinR Wrt beci =eîft as entrants iai tht Divinity
Halh o! Queen*s Coltr=. Meuirs. O. Deainest, B.A. j.
2MeKFinnori, B.A., R.WueaIJA.,j. J. Wright, B.A.,
D. Fhcmmiuîg a=d J. rottr. Mu. Gracey Cave notic=stcf
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motion ta %ave thet ime of the court in te the reading of the
minutes. The congregation of Si. John's Church. Pittsburglî, was restoreid t the status of a supplcmentecl charge.
In: accordance %vlth the recaammendation of a comnittc
a1 îpointedl ta conslter the matter, it was decided ta assess
congregations within ftic bounds ai the rate of iS cents pcr
family on behialrof.the Presbyîcry Fund, and thic Clerk was
instructed ta make a renewed demand on cangregations
in airars ta said fund Mr. Mcielunig intimate-1 that lie
liadt reccived an appointmncnt train the Assembly's Iromie
Mission Committee ta go tu British Columbia, and asked
the Presbytery ta take such stepq as tîhey might sec it with
a view te his relense from his present charge. It wvas de-
cided ta liolcI an adjourned meeting in Chalmers C'-%:Kingston, an Tuesday. dt 4th day of Januarv ensuing,
rit three u'clock p.m., for dtla purpose (inter alio) of issuing
this traitecr, the congregation ta tie cited on the intervening
Sablbaths.-TiIîatAS S. CiAMAbIIERS, Pres. Clerk

PitaSBtErRv OF QURIat.-This court met nt Sher.
brooke on December 14. A caîl fronm Rachmund and Nfel-
baurne congregations in faveur af Rev. John bMacLeod,
B.A., was submitted. The Cali was unanîînous. and was
accampanied hy a guaranite for stipend for $900 with
manse and glebe, and provisions made for a vacation af four
weeks. The cail waç laid on tht table. The Prcsbytery
gave much and scrious consideration ta the work of French
Evangelization %vîthin the bounds. The Bloard af French
Evangelization was recommended ta establish a mission day
schoot in dht cily of Quebec,ancl te appoint a Bib!e worman ar
colporteur in the fiaeld. A contrite, consisting at Drs.
Cook<, Mathews and Weir, anîd Messrs. Lave. Clark, Tan-
ner, Lee, Pritchard, J. G. Ross andI J. Hl. Clint, was ap.
painted ta supervise anad cara" an French mission work
within the bouncls; said committet ta put itself in com-
munication wilh the Assembty's Board of French Evangc.lization. Mr. Charbonnell gave a repart of lits womk in the
French field for the last quarter. The report dealt watli
the present condition and prospects af the work in has ex-
ter.sive district, and cc.niained some interesting instances in
wlîicb Roman Caîhutics had rceîved and read the NVord
ai God, with blessed results follawang. A committee, con-
Listing of Dr. M,%athews, Messrs. MacLeod, ClIiarbonnell
and 'tMajor M.%cM.inn, was appointeil tu prutect property in
thet ownship of Spaulding. Mr. J. D. Ferguson's induc-
tion ta Windsor hlills andI Lower Windsor %vas appointed
ta take place on the 17th inst., Mm. J. R. MacLeod ta pre.
side andI ir.duct, Mr. Kinncar ta preach. Mr. Lre ta ad-
dress the minister. and Mr. Prîtchard the people. Dr.
Mathews repurted havang visited Inverness and Kinnear's
Mills in the inierest of the Augmentation Scheme. Pro-
vision was ronde ftir tht visitation ai ali the suppleastntedl
congregations within the bounds. An anteresting report
tramn Metis was Tead. The Presbytery exîîressed is gratt-
fic2tion with Mr. NfacKay's labour there. Mr. Tanner gave
notace that he would. at a subsequent meeting, move that ap-
plication be made ta the Gencral Assembly for leave ta

Yac 1 Mr. D. Anricrson's name on tht Presbyter roIl. Mr.
Yo hcnson was ap)oîntedI ta Kennebte Raad district till
Match. In tarins ai a recommendation fromn the Synod's
Committec an Sabbath Observance the Presbytery agreed
ta enjoin minîsters within tht bounds ta preach an annual
sermon on the perpelual oliligation of the Christian Sab-
bath. The Prcsbytery tnk int consideration tht remit on
the marriage question sent down ta Piesb)yteries by the last
General Assembly andI agreed ta approve ai the saine, vit.:
that Il the discipline afidte Church shall net bc exercisedl
in regard ta marriage %vith a dcceased. wites enster, deceased
wifles aunt or dccased wife's nicc2'" The Presbytery ad-
journed ta mect in Morrin Collene, Quebe, on the third
Tszcsday of March ncxt, at ten o'clockl,.m.-J. R.IttAcLioD,
Pres. Clerk. ____ _____

MfONTREAL NOTES.

TFe lectures in tht Prcsbtietrian College liere closed on
Wcdnesds.%Tost cf the students have lefi tht city, some

ta visit frienîls andI others ta do mission work during tht
Christmas vacation. Tht coltege zroptns on tht 4tb of
January.

On tht îGîh inst. the Rev. J. D. Ferguzon was ii.
ducted inta tht pastoral charge af the canCreRatian af
WVindsor Milîs andI Lower Windsor, ins tht Presbytery cf
Quebet. The Rcv. J. R. McLcotI pttsided ; Nit. Kinnear
p!!ecbed. and Messrs. Lee and Pratlchard addrcssed tht
minîster andI people rcspectivcly. M\1. Ferguson wus, for
a coasiderable ilme, settîced at Kennebec Roand. Ht ccters
on the dutits ai his prescrit charge with cncouraging pros.
pects cf suce=ss

On Sabbith st the Rer. Professer Coussirut, administered
the anImnante o! the Lord's supper at the Pointe.aux-Trem.
bIcs' Mission Schools ta a larce number of tht pupils and
teachers. Eight of tht pupils mnade public profession cf
their failli, and %vere received into tht fellowshîp of tht
Church.

With ont exception the Chalmers Church Sabbath sehool
is thtC largest Prestbytemian Sabbath school in Montrent. Il
wua instituted twenty fivc years cge with rive teachers andI
eighteen scholars, andI has steadily increased, tili it now
numbers Iorîy.threc tcachers andI 4t6 scholars Thetîwcnty.
firth anniirerary seas held on Thumsday last. Tea wsec
serveal in tht lecture rain, after which tht young people
repsired te tht chureh, whîch w= c owdtd ta tht doors by
tht scholars andI ilicir firiends. Tht pasit, Rer. G. C.
Heine, oceupieil the chair ; addresses secre deliveredl by Mr.
W~ilson, the superintendent, andI the Rev. G. H. Wells, antI

several h a solos andI duits were sung. including a tan-
tata. *'Tht Chri.s-.nas Git, bý twelrelhuttltrls. Aller tht
children"s enterîainment cnded, a socil reunion af tht prrs-
cnt andI formt icach,rs of the school wax field in ihe lecture
'hsll,wicb was wcll filled. Thî cresting addres -et, chic Dy Te-
lating taothe foundirig andI crly biilory of the Sabbatb schoal.

eme riren by Rer. Principal MareViar, Messrs. J. Phîmis.
ter, 1. S. Ross and E. H. Cap.-land. Bath Sabbath school
and congregation are gteatly in nîecd of 2ncrcased aceoin.
pîodation, *hicb, il !ý bape, =ay ýon by ýzo1;idzd

Tht congtegation cf Richtmond and Melboturne have
calleti tht Rev. Mr. McLcod, of Antwerp, New York State.
Mr. McLeod is a gradtîate of Queen's College, seho took
charge of tlie congregation i Antwerp In last spring.

It is seldomn tîtat the streets andI stores of Montreat pre-
sent a mort anîrnated asprarance than tlîey have dotte for
the past week. 'Fht Clîrîsimas trade has not lîcen so good
for several years, andI everything indicates incrensedl mate.
rial prosîîerity. Tht number of applîcants for relief at miany
cf aur cliarities is ltss than usual, showing a reduction in
dit number of unemployed in tilt City. A "gay season "is
prediccui tItis seinter. To many ibis tas seastefui cxtma-
vagance, unhealthy dissipation, if not moral and spiritual
shipwrcck.

A Churistmas service ivas heltI in St. P>aul s Clîurcb on
S.aturday mamning, whjicb secs largely attended. Tht ser-
vice was conducicd by the Rev. Mr. hlaTclay, seho la riuw
trovered Singing %-ar lci] by the childmen ai tht Satilbath
sehool seho have been in trainang for sorne time. A short
service aras alsr field in St Maitlaw's Cliurch, un Saturda)-
mnmning. clîirfly ta rive the Sabba'b scioul clîildaen an
opportunity af bringing Christmas cards, etc.. ta dis.
tzibute anaong tht childien in the charitable institutions af
the City. andI in saine af tht more destitute mission districts
in tht Province. Tht attendante avas large, nnd tht gifîs
of the young people very numerous.

A Christmas service cf sang was given in Erskine Church,
try tht choir, on tht cvening cf Tuesday week. About boa
"*tre presenit, andI tht mutsic hîgbly appreciated. Tht pro-
ceeds awcre applicd ta tht Infants' Houme, tht Boy~s Home
and flic childmcn's seard in tht General llespital.

Tht annaa New Xear gatheming of tht Presbyterian Sab.
bath schools of tht cily takes place in Erakine Cburch on
S;aturdlay morning, ist January, at ten o'clock. Mr. J.
Murray Smith will preside. andI adiresses %îall bc. é;eýn by
the Rev Mfessrs. Cruickshank andI Dtaîey.

On Sabbaîh hast, tht i9ih mîst., a new cburch avas apened
fut public worîhtl) at l-ieckstcan, in tht Presbytery of i$rock-
ville, the Rev. Principal M'.atVicar prenching in tht mornine
and evening, andI the Rev. D. Ktllock, ut Spencervalle, in
tht cftcmnoon. Tht attendante at ail tht services %v-as very
large, especially in tht evening, sehen the church wa- iîl et
le ils utmast capacity, and dte adjoining Methodist Chunch
was opened ta receive those seho coutl not -et in ta the
new building. On Monday evening the churc'h %vas agaîn
crowded ta bear a lecture troin Principal 'tacVicar on
IIPrayer andI Science." Tht ntw church is a substantial
andI beautiful stozît edifice avish accommodation for about
40e. Il is lastefulhy finished inside, andI iii in every respect
a Credit ta the district andI tspecially ta the Presiyesan
congregation there. Il is aIl the more a credit bercause of
tht tact that tht chumch is fret tromn cict. Mr. A. W%.

MacWllimsstudent of tht Preshyterian Callege. Mont-
rccl, supplied the field tast sommer, and rendered most
efficient service.

M r J. M4cGilIvray, B A. a member cf the class that gradu
ates nt Knox College, Toronto. Test spring. is supplying ,lht
pulpit cf Melville Cburch, Cote St. Antaine, during tht
Christmas vacation. Tht annuai festival of tht Sabbath-
school of tht church is ta bc heltI on Tbursdzzy evcning, the
3oth inst. __________

OBI TUA R Y.

MR. GEORGCE SIStTIt.

A short timne since a god man andI a worthy P.cslay-
temian eIder flnishcd his course. On tht i3th of October
Mn. George Smith, for many years an eIder ai St. James
Square Presblcrian Church, Toronto, entercil ino Test.
lie avas bain in Aberdeen, Scotiand, an May 15, i507.
Ilis parents seeme members in St. Nicholas Lane Sccession
Churcb, andI he wi baptizcd by tht firsi scîtled pastor of
Iluat congregation. H-e wras a regular attendeant at tht Sali.
bath schoal, andI bis spiritual prafiting cariy becane, appa.
rent. "Frcim bring a pupil lie becamne a tracher, aise îeking
an active part in piactîcal1 Christian wark, such as tract
distribution, andI assisting in conducting piayer meetingt.

Mr. Smith enjoycd tht grc.st privilrge of the Rev.
Henry Anqus' uainis:ry in St. Nicliolas Lane. Mr. AnCus
secs a mani o! grcat inteilectual ahilîty, moral excellencei
andi spiritual power. Mcny wete decply impressei tandem
bis ministry. Mn. Smith imonZ thrtntriber. Ai an crly
sgt e as ciectcd andI orliined ta the c.derthip, ta.tirg a
dtep intenit in the sceltat andI progres.v of the congrega
lion.

Mr. Smith's seife died in iNamember, iSSz. ant bse ycams
afterwardi bc came -xitb bis young family ta Canada, setitng
in Taranto, %vhmbec hecngagtd in business, which for sixtccn
yearshecndcice succcsstuliy, sehen bc retirtd fronm active
woik. At tIhe time ai is arivaI in Toronto sehat we then
knnwn as tht Second United Presblîycrian Church heiti its
meetings in tht OltI Mechanic5C Insuitute, then occupy-ing
tht site on açhicb tht Police Court andI Fire Irait noir etand.
Professer Taylor, D.D., ministercil ta tht yclung congrega-
tien. In iS57 MnI. Smnith was inducicd ta the rldcrship in
C. uid Street Church, 50 that ai bis dccth hie had heitI this
important office in tht Christian Church for aver fifty ycars.

MT-. Smilb -ras a man o! lceen andI rigoraus -itellect. Ilc
(cli a dcep inteet in public questions, esptciaily thost Te-
lating ta moral progrcss. Hie cantributed ta their discus-
sion an the public jaurnais of the day, cxprcssing bis vacirs
with grcat franlmncis andI aI tht saine lime xmith Christian
tountes-. hlis 111e %rcs Consistent. lus daily cndeavaur
was Jaoliret up ta bis Christian profession, andI thtehey bc
fumished an cxcmpic foi zood ta ail seho came_ aithin tht
Trnge o! his irtlucnce. lii memory till bc long and huv-
iagly chcrished ùy ail who kncti hum.

Tir & self.seekc-, echoing popular opinion, ia speerhily le!:
behind in tht would's prozrcs. andI sean dispised anti for.
Cotler. Tht mari of truîh and integriatv. thouCh fax- 2 mna-
ment ha (eti papila appiause, is sre ta coastaýnd ti-
menti xcsp=t zkld ta Win et last,

Zabbatb Zcc)ool Zeacber.

Jas.9, } ,SIN AND DEAIH. Oniiî6

Goi-nF,. TaexT. - By ancmaxi in entered ita the
wonld, andI death by sin."'-Roin. v. 12.

SitOtTRt CATECItISSI.

Queiio>s i~.-Tlie sulireme autliority of Scripture in
maîters of failli andI duty is fieldi as a fondamental doctrine
af evangelical religion. Nature andI providence reveal
Goal, andl illustrait lis per!ectaons, but Scrapture, in sebai
concerna man must vitaîlr> ta know, is Ciod s authoritative
niessage. WeV cari diseegatd il Gnty al -ast petit. It

reals GotI to us. andI aur relation la hîm. Relation
oce.satil) implies duty. I is ours tu listen andI obey. Tht
knui%;lcdlge uf Gud is an aperative knowledgt. Wlhat vie
knuv andl beliere se art baund tb carry oaut in aur daily
life. Faiîb andI duty arc inseparably lin ked togetber.

IS'TIOI>UCTORY.

Man's first estate amas ont of innocency, therefore af hep.
piness. 1île secs placeal in tht gcrdcn a! Eden, wbere. ail
amas lavclincss andI beauty. Betireen nature andI manas cou.
dttion there secs harmony:; the aulseard beauty secs tht: le-
flection or man's inseard purity. lie scs placet] unde: pro.
bation. Tht eating or not eating of the forbialden fruit aras
a test of luis obedience ta Goal. liat mani remainel irue in
his obedience ta Goad, he would net have kosn cvii by
actual rxaprience, but only by contrast.

1. 7he Temptat.ion.-Evc aras inst a pproached, by
the temple:. Mtuch speculation bas been indulged ini as taO
whetheî a mccal or s-,mbulical serpent was tht instrument in
conre>ing the temptation ta Ere. Tht ane îhang agrted
upnn is iliat Satan wa the rccl tempter. Tht essence of
the temptation secs doubt, tht disbelief af God's Watd.

andl then disotiedicnce. Satan is in Seripture fly calleti
thetfailler o~f lies. Tt secs thmough cuoning falsehood hie de-
cela ed our tinçt parents. Ilil threugh cunning falsehood he
waorks s'ill. Io tht Revised Vermsion the deceit ai the Evil
Ont is matIe still more apparent in his method of inistilling
doubt ino tht mmnd of Eve. Temptation ini itself is useful
in stmengîhening virtuous resolves. Tht farce of thete1m.
pest %e~ only ta) rentIer tht cal, mort robusi antI flmmly
rnntr- ht is i0 yielding ta temptation that tht danger lies.
The righ seay ta dent seiîb temptation is ta dismiss ut at
once.T glve the sugl;estions of tht temptez a place in
aur tbougbîs is t0 admit a traiter ino tht citadel.

Tht tempter. liccn in obsemving, secs that doubt bus been
insinuated into tht mind a! Eve. Ht gnoses boîtIer, antI
camts eut in direct csntradiciin ta sebat God liait scl.
Is nat that bis manne: sîili? If vie coutl set Satan in ail
bits bideousacîs, andi undersiand clearly bas purpost, hie
wtould fait. Ht ocrer appears in bis arn t ruc guise. Ht
aîrcys contenus bis abject, sebich is eve- la make us doubt
the truthi o! Goal.

il Tht Fal.-Gazinz crn tht lovchir.ess cf tht fret of
koseage of good andI cvit, with the words of Satan lin-
gcrang in licr miemory, andI tht unbelicving thaughts stirred
in hierm rinci. shte yieids ta sehat is no ment figure of
speech, lîut an a'.%ful reclity-the fatal temptation. It
is an invariable iaw tIsait reboyiclds ta templatian
in tuma' ticaomes thetlempter of ailiers. Sht taokl or the
fruit itetta, aint diti cal, andI gave aiso unta bier husband
M*Ith hem, antI be diii cat. Tht motives thant influenced
Adama have been frequent subjects of conjecture. On
thesc Seraptune is silent, but il records the tact, " anI be
ditI cal." Hie alto fehI 1-:fore tht aseful temptclioa. Tht
essence of their sin, sehat brougit on then tht conscioca.
ness o! their guilt, was that thcy bcd tihîbelieved GotIs
W%%ord, su cltarly matIe known ta thcm. Tbey had dis.
obeyedl hlin ta whlom they owed ait. Tbey belicea tht
devil instead.

111. Tht Results afthe Fafl.-Fom thtc stcte et hall.
ness in svhich aur firsi parents seere createal, they %vert
overarbeimed with a sense cf confusion, shame andI (car.
They hast communion avith GadI. Tht image of Goal aith-
in ihecinsecs nsared antI defaceal. Tht jayous life of Ealen
bcd came ta a ci-ast. Deatb sa-s nase their portion.
Death-not metely tht graduzl decay of bodily 11e-but
moral antI spiritual tieaîh, sshich fends ta deatb etennal.

M'tit a striking contrait bîctreo tht state o! innocence
at gult I Frnm the heau;y antI jny cf EtIen AtIain andI

Eve ascre expelîcal. Ino a rude %vortid, ona whicb tht curse
rested fon thcir sake, thcy %vent dmis'cn, anal tht flaming
samord gnorcidtalih shut gateway of Paradisc. Great as wsec
tht terrible contras:, it only dimly plcflgured tbat mercI
plungc they bâtd tek-en. Joy andl hope they stifl might
have, but labiour antI sorrow, r. xding an dcath, aras nase
thecir portion.

ltt.pcivading is thet rulli cf the siiiement, - No man
hiveth unîn him.çeif. andI no maan dictb utita himnseif."' Tht
taîl or Adant an.l Eve in rolveal aIl their pastcrity. Tbey
seere in covenant relation flot only- for thcmselres, but for
ail avlsn came afier tsein ; therefare sec anc inraircd in tht
ruintrrought by tht fail.

rIEACIiCAI. st2nGESTI0NS.

Ail arc cxposed ta temptian. In this prescrit cv11 eorlid
Satan canant bt &hut ont. litre ant nase ne place is tco
scees for hum tai enter. Christ secs tempteti of the devil,
but Christ foileal tht tempter. In His strcnntb, eand la
that only, cao arc resist tht dcvii, ansi hc mill fiee tram us.

I is tht innocent flint Satan deiights ta assail seith tcmp.
f s'ira The Y-ung andi su'suspectirg ace speei.slly cxposedl
Ir, his ei4t.s LUt thein learnof Christ. To Satan&s lis op-
pose Ccd's trullh. «*Arein il is arritten."

tslaur in its-1f ia mit a eux-s, but a blessing. I-n para.
dite man bc] ta secrk, but citer tht (ail labour bc bur-
drntomr- lTht Rible cominrrlç andl blesses- intIustry.

Mcas dsohdietu lor u Edn.Christ'sobedieneanti
dcath on the cross hart gaineal fon ail alto beli.erq in Ujitç
ant catmucc itttQ tbt paedisq; ai Goç,
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Our IPOUnoÇ Jfothi's
GOOD MVOA'NING TO GOD.

Oh I 1 amn sa happy I" 11 t littia girl Balia,
As se eprang like a Jerk froint the Iow ttundle-bed.
"'Tis morniîîg, briglit morung I Goad niarniug, papa 1
Oh, gii'c me euc kice for good morning, manima 1
On)>' juet look nt îny pretty cauary,
Ohirping hie sweet notes, ' oued rnarning ta Mary 1
The eunshino la poeping etraight iota my oye-
Gaad morning ta you, Mr. Sun, for yen, rise
Bo cari>' ta 'wake up my birdicand me,
And make us as hiappy as happy eu bo1

11 Happy you nmy be, w>' dear littio girl,"
Ana tbe mother etroked boit!>' a clustaring cor).
IHappy as cmn bo. but tlîink af the Uina

'Who P.wakened tbis marning bath 3rou and tlic sun."1
The littlo one turned ber briglit cys with r. nad-
"Mamnia, Ina> I se>' then 1 ood miorning * ta (lad P

Yes, littlo darling ana, ourai>' you niay,
As yen kneol b>' your bcd arer>' morning ta pra>'."

Mary kualt solemnly dawn, with lier eyon
Looking up earnestly ino the skias ;
âna twa littho bande that woe iaida tagother
Sait)>' sie laid in the lap ai bier mathar.
#1Good marning, dear Fethar in licaven," eli a id,
III thank The for watching my enug littlc bcd;
Far teking gacd care ci me ail the dark night,
And waking meO up witli the beautiful Iight.
O kcap mna train nanglinesa aIl tLe long da>',
Det Jau, wlio tanght littla ebildren ta pray'

2'ENEO ET TENEOR.

The Mùrris faxnily 'vas sitting around tlie largo
open fire ia the dining.roant onc wincer cvenitig
last December. Harry, aged twelvc, wvas busy
with lds l.atin Reader, wbule tho other children
were loaking at pictures, and Mrs. Marris was
sewing.

"IFather," said Harry, looking up front bis book,
44wiiat does ' tenuit' meni I can't flnd it ini my
lexicon."

III don't wonder, my boy; it ie the perfect of
'eneo,' .1 hold. By and by, 1 shai) bave a story
to tell about that vcrb wvhcn you shall hava fin.
isbed your studying."

Rai! an hour later tho four children wcre gath.
ercd around Mr. Morris, and ha bcgan:-

"«A number o! ycars ago 1 was travclling in
Europe in coinpany witli sanie gentlemen friends
of mine. 1 think you ail bave board me speak of
Mr. Eaton. Ho was ane o! thie party, and if you
wcre ta go ino his office to.day you would sec
banging abova his deeli tho mottai ' 2'eneo et ten-
eor.' Wliat dmo that meurt, Harry 1 "

"I hold and 1 amn hcld," was tha prompt reply.
"WelI among other places w'hich ivo visitcd

*was tho Strasburg Cathedral. Up and III) the
tower wo %vent until we rcachcd tlie platforma
'whera travellers usually stop. The view was a
grand one, but wo wcrc amubitions and wanted ta
go even higlier. Se the guide unlocked a door,
aiîll wo climbed up, up, until we rcachied tha end
of tho inside staircase. We were up sa hi-h that
overything beliw lookcd like littie y, and WvC
could hardly realize (bat the people and biorns
wcre not niechanicai pisythings wound and set in
motion for aur capecial bonefit.

But Mr. Eaton was net satisflcd ; ho 'Waxîtcd
to go ta thc top. To do this it waB nccssary ta
Inne tha remainder of the amcont oin the outside
-a vcry dangerous tbinig even for onc so cool-
bcadcd as hc. Notwiflbstanding aur warning lie
steppcd out and coînmcnccd bis bazardons cliiîîb.

IlSiowly, slowly, fartber and farther up ho
wént, until ho flnally reachicd thie top, mare than
four hundred feet above the pavement. nn
tcntionally, ho lookcd downward ; a feeling of diz.
zincss camea ovcr bim, nnd hoe bégan te rcalizc
that lie couid not long kcep bis balance. (Jlanc-
ing around ho saw oniy Uic four iran bars wbich
cupporLçA tho cross ut thQ ývcry top. Theso were

too far apart; they couid nat holpi hlm. Looking
upward so as to kcap lus cyon frontu boiow, lio iiaw
an iran ring hiang'ing froin tlia fouxudation of tho
cross. Sa dizzy thaL lie could liardly seo ta guide
himiiif, ho put flrat ac land, tien tlie aller, oit
timat ring and lield on. F-ortunîatdly the ring a
s0 firfluly fixod tîjat it Iîold, (co."

IlBut, papat, how did lie get dowîil" queried
Harry.

"lOh, lie wvaited, witlî lus oycs closed, till tho
dizziiîess passed aw'ay; tlhon lic clinibed down
Bafely.33

Mr. Morris ceaned back in lifi chaîir and closcd
bis oyce. Thon 'May cliibd up ont bis lap and
said-"l But, papa, yau didn't tell us the moral;
niost o! ail your stories have marais."

IlAnd do you 11k-o tho maraIs sa vcry mucli,
kitton, tlîat yau want ana far overy ary 1"

"Na-o, papa, l'in afraid 1V isn't (bat. But IL S
sa interesting ta sec iL begin in tlîo story, and foi.
law iL out, and it's s0 nico wlîen (ho moral 1 find
is (lia saine as theoanc Yeu have."

IAid wvlat anc did muy Miay flnd iiere'i"
'II don't know as I ean ';Press myseîf, but I

tlîink you ment that wve shaoald baold ta (ho Crass,
not Lme aile at Strasbîîrg, but (lie aLlier."

"IYes, May, (bat is jîîst wliat 1 mntiat. '-id
ta, tle Cross o! Christ, and bo lield by it."

ROME DUTIES .FIRST.

A girl af fourteen, wlio liaid latoly licou con-
vertcd, asked God ta show hier wliat sic coula do
for Hlm, and wbat was ber speciai work. zAfter
praying for saine tume, tlie tîzotuglit, camne (a lier
mind that she couid take ber baby brother, only n
few ofontlis aId, and nurse Mi for tlie Lord. Sa
sic (ook charge of (lie cliild, aud relipved lier inooler
iu thie wvork and care of (ho little anc. This was
gadly and Clirist-like. Homoe dîities and fireside
responsibulities have tlic first claint upon avery chuld
of Ga. Wc ned not go abroad for wvork when
God places work witiin aur reacli.

IlThec daily round, tlie camîîion (ask," pravides
ample apportunities9 for serving GaG, doing wlîat-
soover our bands find ta do.

"ILittle words, not cloquent speeches ; littia
deede, not miracles, nar haties, nor onc great
hcroic act or nîighty muartyrdm, mnako up tlîc
Chisiamn life."

ONE USE OP BIR TIIDA lS.

Yen kuow tint hirthudays are (lie days (bat aur
friends remember, and tell us they do by sending
us presents. Now, these presents sliould always
mean tbis: 11 1eena you (lis, ta teil you how glad
I ami tint you wero born. You have made nie
bappier becausa you live in this worid." 1 Wonder
if we aro ail trying ta roake aur friezuds feel this.

Thoro ie a blnc.-cycd littl girl living uat a tion-
saud mtiles froin Uow York wlîo cails lier birth-
days "lworth days." Sic in sO sweet and lavable
t.bat evcry day aic lives ie a Ilworthl dey IIta thlose
about lier. Wue cas all mako aur days Ilwor.b
days"I ta aur friends, cach day richer and more
hanppy becuuse wa live lie, if WC try.

Thora are different wsiys o! celebrating aur
bir(liday8, but those that arc most to ho desircd
are thuuihcgi.ving birthdays. List wîntcr there
wvas sncb a pret(y birtiîday celebration fnot far
from Boston that I know you wiIl cnjoy bcaring
about it.

The littie girl was twehvo years aid. Sic bad
becs recciving proscritsand birtbdny letters ail
day. Wbe.n night came and (hn fauuiiy were ail
at~ dinnor--a dinuer prepared csp,:ci&lly ta suit
this little girl-sbe came into tic diuing.raoni
carryiug a tray, on 'whichî wero a numnior of paper
parcels, ncatiy tied. Eacli parcel had on it a
'white çardl wi4 t,49 naxgQ qf §oVmQ %~cugbeç of the

fnniily and cou(ainod a glîft. Tlioco sitc gave ta
ecd ose, ta remeniber lier b'n'(hday lîy, fibu smid,
and lîad been purcliaed by saving lier own packct
uioncy. Trhat cortainily wvas a pro(ty way of keop.
ing a birtliday. Giv'ng, Yeu 'will, find, malicen Yeu
juat as liappy ne rocoiving, and soinmîîtîn more
hîappy. Iu a etnaîl Sunday.ecliaol roani in Now
York SLate tlhcre ie n pro((y ionoy jug standing
on tic d&sk. On tlic Sunday alter cadi teîîclor's
und schlaaî" birtlidiy thoy put inta the jug a
penny for cadi year tlîcy have lived. .Jolinuy,
%vluo ie five ycars old, brings fivo penniies- .Jainny'a
fatlier, wh in l thirty-oiglît ycars aid, brizige thirty-
ciglit peîîniee-oîîc for ecd ycar. This mouoy
goca ta tlic missiaiiary sacioty o! (ho clnrclî.

Tliese pennies must be u.hanik-offeritgs. You
iniglit try it iu your faniily. Have a unoney jug
on tlie dining.rooi unantol, and use tlic pennies ta
buy Chiristmias presents for sanie ane wlio would
niat have any Clîristinas if you did nat reomnber
him. Cail tic jug, IlTho Birtdiday Jug."

JUST AS y1 AMIl

Saine tinte ago a poor boy came ta ,City mis.
suanary. Hloldinmg ont a dirty and wvarn-aut bit
of pîqer, h0, said, 'I Picase, sir, fatier sent me
ta get a dlean paper liko timat." Openiug iL ont, tic
nuissionary found (bat IL wvas a page icaflet, coutain-
ing (liat beautiful hymu bcginning, "'Just as 1 ami,
wutliaut ana pimn" Tho missionsry asked wbere
lie lîad got it, and wlîy ho wanted a chen anc. «
found it, .r"said ho, II in sister's pocket afier alio
died. Sic used aiways ta bic singiug iL wvhile shc
was ill, and sue laved it so mucli (bat father --vantcd
ta geL a dlean one, and ta put iL in a frmmeand
liaug iLup. Won't you givo us acdean one, sir'l
TViat simple bynin given ta a littia girl seenis (o
bave bcen, by God's ble.ssing, (ho nîcaîm of bring-
ing lier (o Christ.

fUIE CUILD AND TUIE DIWNKA RD.

Tlîc late Johin B. Gougli, ii aome o! hie pawerful
addresses, (aid tlic !ollowing mont (anchiing s(ory:

"I w~as once playing witlî a beautiful boy in thie
citv o! Norwich, Coîîu. I was carryiug hlmt ta and
fro au uîy hack, bath o! us cojoyiug ourselves
cxccedingly ; for 1 lovcd Iîim and I tlîink ho loved
me. During aur play 1 said ta hin, 'Harry, -will
you go witî mue down to tic side o! (bat grees
bank 1 ' '0hz,. yes,' was bis clicerful reply. Wo
,vcnt tagether, sud saw a man lying Iistlessiy
(lîcre, quite drunli, hie face upturned to tlic brîglit
bIne sky ; (lia sunbcams (bat warnîed and checrcd
sud illumincil us lay upon luis porans, grcasy face;
tue pure marning wvind kissed luis parchcd lips aud
passeci away poisoued ; tlie very sivino lu tho Gla
hooked marc noble duan li-, for they were fulfilling
tue purposes o! their bcin g. Aa 1 looked upon
(ho poor dcgrnded wretcu, and thon xipou that
cbild, i-vitb bis briglit brow, luis beuîutiful bIne quea,
hi.% rosy Chiecks, lus pearly tceeth and ruby lipe, the
perfect picture of hife, pence and innocence; as I
looked upon tie mnan mmd (lien upon (lic cbuld, and
feltluis littie luand convîmlsively twitchuing lu mine,
aîîd saw bis little lips groiw white, and bis cyca
him, "azing upon (ho poor victiuu o! (bat terrible

r'urseof a!ur laiid-strong drink-ten dia 1 pray
ta God ta give mec an everlgts-ting incri'mîing cupa-
City (o liste wvi(l a burninl- hatrcd îmny instrm.
mcmziLditv (bat %vould imako sncb a thiug of a betng,
once ns fair as (liat child."

HAPY in tic mn that flndeth wisdom.

MAxu God tby hast thauglit at nlght wlien thoan
eheepcst, snd tby first when (bon wakest; so saah
thy fancy ha sanctiied lu tho night, sud tiy un-
derstandimîg ho rcctiflcd lu tlie day; so saimai tby
trest bo peaccful, and thy' labow~s I)roseurou-.
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